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Valuable Jefferson Land
FOR SALE.

f !E subscriber bring deiirou* of removing
to tht Sou; h offers for site hii

>t aliiablt ErfiBdrd Eftt«te«
,iled Sane miles North West of CbarlesloaTi,
Seat of" Justice for Jeflerson cctnrty, Ja.,)

in ball's mrk of tbe Wi«±esier and PT.O-
Railr >ad. an.i tike SmKh:5eId and Hj-.rp-irs-

•)' Tu :pisi- and ai*o wiiihin four M. le- cf
'ley's fepot, on tbe Baltimore ana Ohio

Containing 600 Acres.
The improvement* consist ef a cooucodioas

BRICK
StTBLLIVa HOU35.

connHrtng eleven roonts. The
' Mbiiildinp* consist of a Saioke-

h<rj *, n«gr-.; huu-!«s, etabhnp, dec.
Ta«e is a. KT«U variety cf

Choice I rirt*
t..<J } ;< Iding vpon tkr r«-

besklf i everv variety of Or*4-
fi'-. . i TVr-f growing in me yard.

The Dwelling commands a. beautiful view o
the Hlae Kidgf and North \fo-jrr.v'n*. nnd i.«
T«y "aealtl v, but few canes of sickness hat^rg
•ever -incurred arising from it.s local situjjtion.—
The and is of tb* bast limestone. Froin in loca-
tlon.—beu>2 cwivunseat to all lhe imprcyeiEents,
*• : - . : • all :he produce nrised jpun the farm can
be eamly conveyed to market at little
this estate is one of the most

'tat*-,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
NEAR WINCHESTER FA,

t'»r Hale at Public Auction,
O'fi S?&.wr(i(tif1 -181?; Ktzrffi, 1648.

BY virttecf a Dttcree ofth«'Circ6it ^troeripr
Coqr: efLaw and ifiharicVry for tbe Coun-

ty ofPH lUlrick, brought for if; purpose of eflect-
infc e sale and division of I he kstate cf Arthur
W\ Carter, dec'd, the subscriber. who is j^jpoint-
cd s'pesiri Commissioner fcr thajiptrrpj/se, will
proceed, oa !&o/trrfaty tin l&fii •;/ MarcA\next, to
sell at public auction the fo!lo4"»B* property, to
<wit:

!. Tbr: Mansion House aad Ikim-i; Farm,
e'r<;it •'» 1-2 mili.--- from Winchester, containing
about 300 Acres of first quality ^a!e LA>f D. Viih
a large proportion of fine medw.' land, watered
by ihe Ojwquon on the East ac i Red
bud on the South. Somedriui: like
ICO Acr-st of this Tract are in Tim-
ber. The improvements consist of a

two story BRICK I>Wlv
HOUSE, with Si* Rooms—and z

which is tjaij **iJ:kiitbeJi
attd lor cellars. Th•:- Dat-'Sudujies are a

Barn, Corn House, Stabler, »Vc. The Kerry-
vHle Turnpike 'lifting to WinclK»?tr, passe*
within a iniie of this farm—aud Mills,
Factories are al! convenient.

'Dissolution ef Co-PaitsersMp,
THE Co-Pamerihip existing -betwecs Wm.

K. Jenkins, Jolin Kable, 1. ivid Jchnston
and Wtn. Jobe. trading under tfey firm cf Wm.
Jobe&Co., will be dissolved on thefitstSday of
April uexs. Those having claims sgaisst the
concera/or Wool, SLC., delivered, vill J&si** call
and receive 'the Goods due theui previous to
that day, as the acting partner wii^ not he present

jazter^at period. Those indebted will :plcase
j come forward and make,settIeibeE\teiti«jr fev pay-
ment w note, at ns early a day te possiit'it, ftfr
the reasons above stated.

WM. JOBE & CO.
Fcb 86. 184&.

W. P. tff.LIOT,
Architect kiid 1'ateat igebt, nsi
FFfCE opposite the Patent Office. Corner cf '
athand F S'reeuCity of Wasaii^ton, ™H i

lid to

fraei*
Adjoining the Home Farm, Je^sc CaK-ert and

others, ai»i-:ontaini'ng 150 Acn-s.jjf whi^h about

soun'.y.
Tfc» lai r n - be divided 'into two farms, giv-

:tg t-jth wood and water ~>it> each.
Ti« sulwcribcr re^pectluriy iavitesa cali from

J»o« d«irau* < > t pnr;hasin^ -laad, as hci?tpr«:-
pai ' to a/;-^ept r> price that would ir.ati t?ic pur-
•cha-ii a-ralualtlc investment, even as as^x-cula-
iit»:, lo any disposed to eugagi: in such an "nti;r-
'prize To a gentleman ot fortune who desires ̂ L
touniry ro-idenct-. and.«M>pcrtt:nity i.snow aflbrd-
>1 rarely tc be ir et ^5th!

WM. T. WASHINGTCN.
Near Charlesu.-wn, Jefiersoii Co.,Va.

Kov. 19. WAG.__

S5abK~T6wn Property
(In Ike Ui.~n nf Skrhi*rdsU<it:n(In Ike Ui.~n nf S

FOft SALE.
tl^lIE underpinned will sell at priva^ sale.
A TWO HOl :SES 4- LOTS "on the Main

Birr-:'., in Uie town of Shepherdstown, now Ln the
occ-Jxwnry of Jaiurs Shepherd.

The two lous are adjoining, and upon one is
A! Comfortable Dwelling,

"With all Out-buildings, and a number of the
CBOKCM Frail Tiv« :•*. And on the other is a lar^e
CAItlNKT SHOP, which ciin be used fo that
PUTIKMC, or converted into a fine store or school
rooti. The terms, which will be. easy, w*H be
maijc kntrati by i'.pnhcaticn t>5 eiiner cf Vfi^oti;
'drrsijjntid. Po*s«'ssi<in given on the first day th
AsrJ, 1818. WM. SHORTT,

WAI. -I. TnOMPKON.
O:t.2T, Ii«l7-tf.

H'-stf Afrit Residence & TauntTJ
roit SALI:.

I 'VlSn to bell, a> ptivate salt-, flic property
vhich 1 occupy. It consist* o.i* & good, siib-

tnital .»nd con'/enic.nt two story
IIrick Dwelling.,

[Larue enough for almost any t'anr.i-
, \riih necessjiry and conveuient

Out buildings, &\-., large Stables, :uid an e reel-
lent Garden.

The 3f«tttter&r
^«C -mains a fcaA iRc-siory LOG DWKLL-
iNC', Slaj^htcr Hor->r, and all the rccj!iioi;e
building* f<-r the bu«iine.<s, which ate in guod re-
nairi and siiibcient for lhe pujpost:s of a large

The Bark Mill is driven by water power,
whi-'h facilitates greatly the o]>eratious of the es-
tal 1 .shment

Tiiis is one of the vt-ry best locations for a re-
tail Tannery J n t h t Vallty, and always has com-
manded agi»'->d custom, and »>sses.ve;s advantag-
es ai p:«.vni, which it never h:id hsix'tofore

Aaopponunitv Mich as this seldom occins, fcr
apcTAon toinvpit n lur-Jerate rap'R*;, at out; 'in
a successful ami prt'iitablc lmaint«, and that
wid.ant competition.

1 t'o not oinsider it indispensable ±at the per-
»oi! i-onducting the business should understand
Ii !=ractically to carry ii r-n witk stlOiess.

The terms will be made ea*y, and p\)sSe*{dn
of th'j dwelling given atirittost'any time, cr the
xir- ; - i i i ; i? would be s«ii! separaliilV-

SAMUEL RIDENOUR.
Charlestovn, Frb 1'J, 1846.
JJf I will still continue to carry on the bosi-

n«*$ as usua:, and offer A llV?c stock <^f Leather,
•treuii, anu-ne which are 75 dozen Sheep-skins,
Urgt size S. RTDENO1IR.

i* in Timber. Thi». Tract i~ without
but is well cleared. s.i\d fetiied, and

well watered by running streams.
8. A lot of

On the Opequon. between J"jwa Calvrrt and
Tanquarv's heir-, containing Jo 3-4 Acr.!.«

4. Tbc Paper mil
At the junction Of Redbud a!id Opeqr.oii, con-

taining about 6 Acres of Land, with a i:.)a)forta-
blo Dwelling House-andseveral old bmliings, in-
cludin? the old Paper J^iH, t.'hlch & a fci rate
Kill seat,-hating a foil of about !8 or i>()feet on
a tine stream, and in an excellent neighborhood
f&r cu-stoni,

5; the Factory Lot,
_ if- Paper Mill, with a Woollmi Facto-

ry, a DwelRiig ilousfl, and (bin or five Acres of
go»d Land.

6« A Lot of Limestone Land,
On the Hatiletown Turnpike: coutairiia^; 1(» 1-2

Acres, adjoining Mrs. Jos. K. Carter, I'^l^r Mc-
Murry and others. I

The sales -rill all be made at the If.xiH&i fac-
tory, beinsra point convenient to all the Divisions.

7Vrws~One third payable June 15, 1&48, and
thr balance Ja two equal yearly payment, v.-ith-
oU'. interest, ;obeM.'cured by bonds anil tieedsof
trut^t, when the court shall have tonfirmed the

'i will lie fta the premises ca iiie dity ]*<ft re the
sa>e, pret^arcd to show Uie jii?-pcrij In ai<y one
wishing to examine it.

WM. A. CARTER, S;>e.
January S-J, 18^8.

Commissioner^ Sale.

BY virtue and in purs'jan<'o. of the decree of
the Cip.i'iit Superior Crnrt ef Law and

Cf antery for Berkeley COuiity >n 1he st.it rhere-
in (lending, in Die name of Rt-xin D. Shepherd,
for the benefit of !P. O. Driskell'-f creditors, rs the
Ac'ininistrrtor's widow and heirs .«..•' Patrick O.
Driskell, fiec'd, the umlewigEcd. 6;>ecial j.'Jom-
missioners lurthat pfirp<ise, w i l l t« tin: 1st cay
of ih« next January Term of the I'oumy Cnurt
oSf Herkeley, l^efori1 thc<C<xtrf-b.H',si«rl<>orin Mar-
tin$burg, oiiei1 at pubhc sale

Tb; nndersigaed returns h;j UiaBfc? to hb
cu«6nrersin JeSerso.i, Clarke an Loudoan. for
Uie vejy liberal patrcnaje eitebde;j to hisi since
bis sojourn aifeongs! 'thefn; a»d lassim* fteffl,
that, 3l'cuia IrisIfctsfin Be casfe-in "heir aialst, he
viK-beaWe to furnish them evenr thing in his
line, u^xin sndi terms as cannot f.ill to pi-aae-i-
ShoiiL|; he locate at a distance trf) reino^ fiom
tlteoi, ihe Trill nrvejthetess canr; wi^Jt/'!*£•; ;.
gratefjl remembrance oftheir krr^a'ess.

JOSE.

the Citizea* of Jel!'>r?(m and
thr adjoining C ouuUt- and ail

d to preparing specifications, Drawings
and all business entrusted to him cbnnp^H

A few v«eks sinc«, our frtani Clarke
The it-

cptness and despatch.
PATENT OFFICE, Feb. 15th, 18-12.

.r. Wm. P. Elliat, who hi.? formerlv been
loved in the Patent Ooice.as a Draughts-
; &<:., haviag establisluid a Patent Agency in
pity of Washington, 1 take great pleasure in
•Jitaenaing him as a ?entk-man wcrthv of
ilcnce. and as being particularly qualified
ke chr.rge of any business requiring a kuow-
e of msch.-inical science, the progress of the
,and. patent ̂ improvements. Alr. £. is also
acquaihted'with the practio; of thi* ofilt'e •

HENRY: L. EE'LSWORTH'
ashintrtoa. D. C., March 11,184S.

School House frgTbs^als,
HE subscriiier d« " " "

vas Ijisg &ck with biiioas
tack vraa severe, acd hebeiiemd > leafch
near. C-a(- uv»n-.ing he »rofc-:i from a

and smother-
the ed con versa ticu ia t-E« adjoiniog room, in

— . ._ -IIT E M S.
Gut»::pp«, a young vine-grower in a va- j —: -^ «.

IE ire a-: tho 1\>?t of the uicaut^iii louking, . FATAL IlxrEKniEXTWira Ciaoxor.-sM
towels MecAna, was ial&Yo *^h Iffitria.' A young hdv. ^ianghfter eSf Mr. Alac^on-
tli« duugbter nf the riokes6b*>in:iste.- of aid", a twittr fn New" York, says the True
tbe plaoe; »«d hii ajbction, to tbe g?eat.Sun: reuently met her deathtx; tbe n osi
diq»l«o8are cf the$th«*, wai returned.— ' awful man aer. from the use of this now
The old m»a, thdugb he had encocraged i fiadhionabte but iaugerous prep ratio: —
him at first^ wished oerto marry s you ' " ' ""a * . .? = ^ _ •• » _ *.« »

He. subscnner de»';rjnjj toertc; immcdiate'v,
_a bchoo! House. 2i b? 50 feet, in District
7, to lie buitt of ei;-:er Brick or Stone, will
ive separate proposal-; fjr buiiding the sarne

U tkc 25t&_.af:SarcL If brick, so much if
f are tuitiished at the i>la.ce: or, the underta-
. to fora ish them himself. Or if Stone he must

f OB^C rr* 1 irry th^iii himself; they can lie had m-ar the
H12 undersigned, for himself fmd ithers. Tin v-cc ''.'? Designed to erect ':he Scheolhouse—the
ing purchased tbe Water Pi>/er a»d -isiate '^er t0' furnish all the materials, which mustT1

known as Strider'stSulf Milfe, ̂  the upltr ler-*' lhe liest qualit}-, and to give toad and secu-
micus of Harpm-FeiTj-—and a <:;oihpa%-: hav-' lor l^'-- performance of the same.

'1^' looks fur v.—is is fashionable, and one'
fright fe well b« oui of the woric. as to be

C out of fiuibioa."
u¥«ry trofi.'" »
"Hsi'e,^ $£5g3b!fe 'Clairke, 4s a nice frtfc.

.'.- ".'-. I '.!' . .̂  - - -: - plauV
, if I iRight ase ttie Scpre'S^o'u, iti" the

Ie

his ponrar <-o ni
rytatng ia j i

Visits of the lover I girl bad turned round apou her face, rnd
both parties, but ai- Ui'.̂ - Jin her agom- aiid despo'ration had actuivl-

ssi*thro«gh his object, ai;d l.i-ve eanVa |ly destroyed two of her fiiigrrs. oa recov-
idu1!̂  S. fre&I deal, he st leijgth ^hdugbf'eringfroaa her temporary diuitii by ether.
biiE8<4f c»Hf,elledl to tmtke as>; of iusijlt

s.—Tlic wife of A ro-
cityt was.

_ for me. Ah nVe!

A
"Now th*^ -I am here, perhaps I

better -take your measure."
"The unfeeling wretch,"

.himself codf>elied tfo_ seakf as>:> of iusijlt
'Coatriting, tl^refof--, one J?y lo "pVoctJotl Lirsrs NATCK.
ft^Hn^tje: mujMfvj^^; i'wwd t;> anocbcr. iu; speotable .rarne»
took uon him, 'as if in r i h t of offeree. ' r-n jftt-ili ^a^.

e»t«fc.ift. . . .
cold tmrth, ind yeit sire ^fusea to go into j took upon him, 'as if in right of offeree. ' r-n ^jftt-^iliy ^a^.^WirertHl of s

' " j to anticipate his daughters . atten£r«n to I thy boy.\v ho, although
had the parting guest and -sho* him out of; ful in" form and feat

'o
think of seudinj

I am dead.

•c.,
the door himself, adding a broa-J hint that

in been organised, ̂ indapplicatj. in madfeio the i
Legislature of Virginia tor a Charter— pK^poses, jlarch 11, 1S43.

JAMES V. MOORE, i13^1.™?? Measure me.
,

as soon as the Charter is obtained- the er-feuon of
large and. ejcietosfve P%r and T/oollen S'acio-
ries. whicn wiil give employment to 256 so .'iOOJ
hands, and with machine shops and mechanics *
protiaMy oyer KK) iamilies, who must nefcrssari-'t
ly purcha% their provisions and sustenai&v from;

the fai mers occupying the fertile valleys isroiind/'
from which it is to be hoped the? will4>euiberaw

' *

(lrm
the stoirk on hand of the late

Stephens &: \Vell.«, I take the

. --
ries. whicn wiil give employment to 256 so .'iOOJ
hands, and with machine shops and mechanics *-

'turiitJ' ''' thanking the numerous friends and
;unaers

th
establishneut fur past patrOn-

request a continuance or' the same. I

CLOTffS. CASSK
e on hand at this iime aibea.aiifal assortment

$Sr,TEXES A\D VEST-
_ lisposi of f

and furnishing: them with machinery, thi?erec- ^rst.ol' Apf'l, for cash, cr to .prompt custom-

ly supplied.
But as the erection of snch extensive Fac-.torie*^ w!jich 1 wi l l disposi of from now until

cion of dwellings for so large a number of iands on timc w''r-hout regard to profits. "1 have al-
iuii,. fra? large assortment6f.ift.H. 1O! ° , . .

M'[ESSRS. KNABK&GJ2HLE, Mauufac-
-.-J. m«rs >f Grand and Square Pianos, No.9,
Eutaw slrcfit Baitiim.it*-, beg leave lo refer JO the
foUowtng lct;er Irom Mr. Kn»3p, the distinguish-
ed Pnifessor whi'^e O.>aoert> in Baltimore, and
<ii*where, have piven sj mu:h gratiiicatioa to
ttfc* Kn«»icai public :

Hnabe & Gvhle's Piua» Facttrji
In caliiag the atteniioa of the public to this

tmnuractoiy. tlw undetsigncd is impressed vim
tb; bnlief t^ic-.t he |is rendering a son-ice to th*
Icvere ef mn-icauii i-onfirrrinir a faror up-m the
public, as by s^> doing he brirgs W notice an es-
a^ishmcnf >f ucquestiiinabie merit. During-
Kf »tay in Baltimore, I have had an opportoatty
of examining its interi-Jf arrangements, ai-dcan.
thfrelbre, coo»cka»tkl'Jsbf give tbe assurance,
tiitt in all tl nt uri^art-; despatch efficiency and
p.-4-er, comb.jseii vith i»auty in design and eie-
c: :ior., Ac ftxtotv ot view ^ajtlemen is unei-
celled by aav othtr in tJi? United States.

The icstnsnierts nlnJe by Messrs. Kaabe &
G j'hir. an- b-.iilt with tfc« most consummate care,
taste «nd jmlgnirnt; their finish is exquiiite—
difir tone at once full, dear aud brilliant. In a
word, it is bu: justice t i > these gentlemen wfcen I
«a.v—that, while by tliclr gex.ius and acqniie-
ffi^nts. mev ai'e rJmptTt^nt—tlieir industrv, zcai
and arabitioi) art1 such a? to ensure to the dabo-
ralion< of Aoir skill a Aegriie of mechanical
nicety, as honorable to ihcm is workmen, as i;
uiast 1* cratifvinir to th-r amatear and artist.

Th< GRAN'D i^IAMt), whiith Messrs. K. &, G.
had tbt pMit; ae*s to iurr ish me for my recen:
Cjucert, vras of their own manufacture. The
eiecuxion of thii: splenrlid msuument elicited

* ' ' Q—it? siiperioritv was ac-

6f which the said Patrick O. DriskHl, died
seized, siiuatecl in the Counties (if Berkeley and
Jefferson, near dam No. 4. on t<ic Potomac Iti'r-
er.—-Consisting of abou; Twimy-ltve Acres of
Land, upon which are

A Merchant 31111,
Saw Mill, Store-House, Dwelling
flouse, Stables, Cix>per's -Shop,
and ptnerbuildings. 'j'lii ? is val-
uabJe property, uffirdin:.; j-^culiar

aa vantages from iis location, to a j«er?on of energy
and entfrpriz'1 inclining to ent'.T intc- the Milling
and Lunux-r business—and a Mercantiljj estab-
lishnient judicionsly managed jor.ld very ad van-
tage' >us]y be connected tfaersW'.ih.

Tite terpis of sale, &s nrcscrilied by the decree,
are bneUurd/of the purchase isoney tore:nain in
tfte j^nr(ha:?er's hands doring tbr life cf;the wi-
do\V df I*. <J|. Driskell. the purchaser payhi» after
July 1st iptt, Inhually, iuten.*! to the "widow or
her grtardian, (she being alon.ivsc,) and the prin-
cipal at her death. Of the remaining twc-thirds,
ont'-Joarih to bo paid on the day of sale, ;ind the
residue in dhilual instalments of one and two
year* from July 1st, 184-3. andito se«;ure tbe same
bv his bondsvrith approved persona! security, and
a'Uiusi of Trust on the premis-e?.

The property is uow rented until the Is-' da)' of
July. Hs4S, at \vhich time, upun cenlrntatiwof
the report bv tie Cougt, possessioli will be given.

E. I. LEfe, ) ^ - ,
HENRY BERRY [ ggg
D. H. CONRAD. ) Lo'irs-

S or. &, 18-l~.

Po§tpoaienieiit.
This- property not bavin? beV-n s«.ild dt January

Court, ir- consequence of the inc'.emoncy of the
weather, the same will be offered for sale before
the Couit-han*edoor in Martins-bun?. on Monday
the I3tli of March, being the l« day of March
Court

LEE, BERRY, CONRJID. Co.«'«.
Feb.!

SAMUEL H, ALLEMONG,
Produce and General Commission

î

HAS procured the Ware Room? lately occu-
pim by him, under lie dwniling of Mrs.

Jaii:- u. Wootls. in Chajle§wvif:, f«--r tk^ p-.irpv.ise
of receiving1 all kinds of Prod u re and Me?chan-
dixe.iesellon commisstja HB respecrfnlly so-
licit* consignments of the Fwoiers, Millers,
Merchants aud others, of the Sates of Virginia
and Maryland.

I*!1" All goods stoi-ed with me to sell, vill be
soW strictlv for cash, atd as scoii a-^ the wiiole or

" minds never fail tj jnrard to disuneaishetl
rlt GEORGE KNOOP.
3«liimore, March 4, le«l8—y.

TFUST TO BRi.M)RETHS PILLS.
Tai« diem so as to pro»lucs: a brisk effect, and

year sickness ^iU be ii.it affaixof a day ortwo,
wlik those v.-io aw too visr no follow this cozc-
mtio-«e&9e atU'ice, wili besidr for months. Let
thi- «ioi: entuirc of tb: agen.-fcs for Brandreth's
Pi,* *hethe- tucse things a'te so or net. Let
tfc- x caqun: among iheir friends and nsk the
«\ ae fiBesikG. TenJa if EViJ>ENCE is want-
ed it shall be procured.' to Uie sick, tet m« say,
us thi BRA>TDRET5l FILLS as the best ad-
ri e: inrtii a»aa can gire you..

Gtfeanf "

A. M. OriJtor, (Druggist,)
Harpers-Ferry.

11. S. .̂rn«y, (DnggittJ

John. W.

po-,!£sd;' wiil^e pvcbued

BUOWK.

Qrasos Sued-*:
i.-Oocht^d Or
ft BROWN

Insurance agai&st Fire!
THE PVsuWts Fire',Insttt9^x CptifMnv of

Pkila>{ci*nit.continues t:( raake insurance
perpetual or limitec!. on ali de^riptions of pro-
perty, in town and -conany, as tow as consistent
with security. Th-r Company have reserved a
Uur^e cootingeat fund, whiih, v iii tkeir coital
and preltdum*. safelv invested, AiTbid aoipleprv^
tection to u.e insured.

The assjets of th<; Company ^c. 1st January,
i, as j»ul4irh.ed zsgrejabiy to ah act cf the As^

, weie s.s CjExncb:
"~*~""& C5

i 154,459 ()0
\ 51,563 £5

£i,l57 £7

tol!

Real
Loans, f aaiiilv secured.)
Stocfe. '
Cash oa hand

Since their incorxinitioo. a ^.ricd.rf -.?
rej»rs. .they fcare jaid apwaiuscf tfec Million
YVo Hanar«d Thuusand Dollaj-s: tosses"*?' §re.
*kic3t afibrds a* BiosJ confi5:'i3?evioe:ice irf
UK adicantaa'es.of insuraiice, as -^eil as Uieir
Ability acnd'SfrxjaSon; to oaeet -ith ]»ri

and the large amount of funds requim^ .„, - .^,.
stocking or furnishing the mills u-ith material Rcstdy-aa'arfe
for manufacture, involves a very large esiilav olJiich I v ill sell at astonishing!v low prices.
capital and tlie proprietors are anxious a^ i'a.s- csrchaseri ure invited to rail, as I am detennin-
possibleto pnsh the iniprov-eorents even
beyond those proposed above,
atone xemng aiinost Uie only
profitable improvement. We ai_
pose, t&at .the-ckizeus in this vici;
means with ours in carrying forward "the** great fO R K V \'JT
and useful improvements, by becomrog pdbscri-fHE Honsc occupied by Mr. Janes McDan-
bers to the stock in "T-fce *henandoai?Paper id is ior rout | the1Ba^ment Stwy of
S «r l^?m'Paby' 3S WC -£r"i:5'1 inorS Ph is lai-e and suiklli K'r a S^'ool or otheruserul or prontable mvestmeiit 01 fund* could lie lioCn
not be made, independent of ths benefits.*!'.:!! es- red.
tablishtntntsconJercn the adjacent eouiitry. Usession

Should the citizens5ntn!s Vicinity ta^-? ^tocir
to tlie amount cf eight or ten thousand d$;'ars. or
Tsore.wre Aall proceed at once to the enfw&u of
a Fact<Ty not Jess than sisty-five by tVo.fiundred
feet, four stories in height, and of'the uiosi per-
manent materials and workmanship, forjhc- oou-

(atiB^l*t be*-3. well if he did not return
, fora dres& niaker bo- (Very soon. "Perhaps, Sigtior Antoni,>.::

11 live for sprte !" | said t,liC youth, piqued at last to sny sotm:-
ie wife, '-I beli'eve Vou j thing harsh himself, "you do not wish tiie
I will let you buy the j.son of your ote friend to return at all' —

_p^riniuiiog, and let it be as gay as possi- i "Perhaps n<»t. ' said the J)e€-master—
_" "What," said the poor lad, loosing all the

Tj "What heartlessness !" groaned Clarke, courage of hi* a nger in the terrilb tl
"Woman-like, though. One husband is

•kr-p<no sooner dead than they set bbout on-
ua^ ^trapf-icg another. I can sczircoly credit

. It"
El "Of course -you will have a flounce ?"

_ G3 -. "Two of them, and as the bod v is to be j me, or come to sec me ?" -Oli, wo
^J"11, plain, I wiah .you to get the wide ginip to "

' * it."

of his never having any to'orj of those
beautiful let tings oil kjf the door by Ma-
ria—"what, d-3 j'ou mean I ntay not hope
to be invSe'd again, eVcn bj" yourself ?—
that jou yourself will never apiin Invito

" — "How vrill you have the sleeies trim-
med ? ;>

"With buttons and fringe."
-

all come, of course, to the great iMgnor
Giuseppe," s&kl the old man, looking seam-
fully, ''all cap :.n haud." ';̂ S*iy, nay. ve

hie purpos^C the manulactnie of "paper -ind of
•Rroplleit goom Weha\resecrred ihr rjcans of
nlling them with the requisite maclunov, .and
supplying them wiih workmen; we &<|\vever
wish your aid in amounts equal to th&*»t of
em:tinjr the buildings, or greater, if yot^.desire,
aud books will be opened for siibscrijili&is as
-•soon as the Chatter 1.5 obtained.

We also invite the attention of'capitalists to
the purchase of lots and erecting boust^ to ac-
commoiiate the large number of fasniliav to be
em proved j for. a rrsspnable number Vn»:r/'j-uld
gu;irantee the reirt'at fair prices for iip'-nri at
yeci-s. We belie«:.'dtat safer and miirefr-rulha-
ble JnVtistm.ehfe C()*d h6where be niade.;;

The aMVe may seem premature", bist ss the
season for commencing is so rapid! v a]*|iToacih-
ing we throw out these suggestions'thifii early,
thai the citizens may be infonaed upon subject
which we believe cannot be indifferent i?i inem,
and hope, they hi viug an opportunity {$ sxain •
ine the subject full}', >.vill have their niinl^ made
dpand be prepared to actassoon astheb^iksare

iec'. For information as to location ^pply to
'*C:E W. SAppixoroN and JAMES M. SHOWN.

CliE-rkstown.
HIRAM ELLIS, teQU.

Harpers-Fern,', Feb 26, 184S.—3t.

JUST
X ** JL Mf embrac ing every variety of ijuality

and price, put Up in Ibs. 3-4 Ibs.. fcsltw-.f-S Ibs.
5's, 8'» and li's Lumg.
iO.O'!)() s-iiperior imported >Srga.rs, varioiis jbranils

1.500 Reams Wrapping Paper, caf. y;rown,
double do &c

100 do Tea Paper assorted sizes
150 do Patent Envelope do
150 do Assorted colors Shoe do ;
180 do Printing -22 by 32, sM by 34. fc 2o by lit
300 do Ruled and Plain Ca? PaBeV
•ISO do Do do Letter do ;

00 ifiMH- superior Bonnet Boards . i
5,0(M) Buff Letter Envelopes; 120 balk Cutton

Twine & Wick
110 ooxes Blue &. Black Ink: 20 kesrs jNVtv Ink
200 iwicks Rear! surfece Cards
150 ootes Glass, 7 ty 9, 8 by 10 and ';0 by 12.

Western
120 do

en !he I:?t of April
BKNJ. TO.VILINSON.

en-

'.vl.ic " I must haVc ii in three days. My hns-
^' r'band will then be off BiV hand«, and I shall

~*.

then be off aiy handi-, and I shall
to go out P

"Oh ! horrible—^horrible !" e aculated
the sick man, • i am only half dead but

The Farmer's
INSCH1BED TO NISSK111EITIE .IND KATE OF £.*»****

IM>W will kill me.1,
His wife heard him

to his bedside.

Lake of Louisa, ah! why am I sad,
At thought ofliy waters so brightsome and glad 1
Know'st tnon 4e mydfrfes Beneath thy calm

breast? -
E'en thus In my bese& n s=eti et must rest.
Oft by thy imafg^u sail Fancy doth stray,
Fondly recalling bright scenes pass'd away;
Li^ht'from a presence seems sfill on ttiy snore,
Oh", there's the echo of tones heard no more.
Uncertain :he fortune that glooms on my way,
In far distant regions my doom is to stray;
Still like a vision too joVfltts to last,
A)t! Lake of Louisa, riltfikk of the past.

L of 1* -rS i—*'
Feb. 26th, 1848.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CHIEF JUSTICE MARSHALL.

Marshall was noted for extreme plain-
ness of person and aidr-jss, and a child-
like simplicity of character. His care-
lessness of his owa personal attire in .ear-
ly life particularly, is well known, and on
one occasion, (is stated in the Literary
Messenger,}i While travelling, Beteisioaed
his being refused admittance into a pub-
lic house.

Marshall was accustomed to go to mar-
ket, And fre<j»«ntiy unattended. - Nothing
was more usual than to see him returning
&t sunrise, with poultry in «n,e hnad atid
vegetables ia th'e other. On one of these
occasions, a would-be fashionable young
man from the North, who h;id recently
removed to Richmond, was iiirearing vio-
lently : because he cotJd find hii one to tafce
home his tilrkey. Marshall eiepped tap,
and ascertaining of him where he lived,
replied, "that is my way, and I will take
it for vou." When arrived at his dwelling,
the young man inquired, "what shill I
payjyou?" "Oh nothing," was the rejoin-

65 casiie'Pint aud"l-2 Pint Fl
100 do Plain and ch?ap Tuicblen j j
200 doain food ?md b*st Mould dc " -'
100 l:o.res Clay Pipt-s, 3 gross ; 30 rio Stoae do
3 barrels and 7 half do Pipe Heads
1,(KK) Heeds for Pipe stems; 3W gross Matches,

very goott
288 do;:, prime .Virginia Smoking Totewo
200 do do Cut and Ory dd idd
100 do Spanish Trimmings
100 bo.tes Scotch SnuiF; 20 kegs Gr-rrfH1* Scotch
10 kegs fresh Lancaster do ; 1 cast- s.^f. frtnth
180 dpi assorted SnaiF Boxes: 5 doz. Tobacco

Ottters . | .
7 hliiis. Kentucky Leaf Tobacco :i
40 cases prime Seed do
60 Iwlcs Vara, Guisa, and St. Jago dsj i'i ' . • .
10 do; sujerior Havaina Tobacco f ,'

In Store of Domestic 3tan
50.(KW fine Spanish Sqjars
40.1100 prime Havanna do
SO'OOO Principee do laade ef fine

Lord Byron Rifle do
Large and fine Cazadores Jo -

30 C<K1 Panetelas and Canones do \
Yellow and Brown Half Spanish do
Rappee Snuff: 30 doz. Macqaja, do

30 COT, TidbalTs Miirure do j
Abo, China Pipea, Segar Cases, |r«rft>acco

Poudrnis, New York Fine Cut, ic., &e

! aud nd trouble."
"Who is that polite «ld gentleman .who

brought horae my curkey for me?" in-
quired the other of * bystander, as Mar-
shall stepped away. *Tha.t," replied he,
••is John Marshall, Chief Justice of the
I luted S.tales." T^e yo«ng m&n, isitain<l-
«d, exclaia4c<l,-;-uWhy did he bring kotae
niy tufk6y?" "To give yott a severe fep-
r.i land, and teach you to astend te ydur
own business," was the answer.

THE POTENTATES i£B THE PEASANT.—
When the allied array were in possession
of Paris, it was no
the Emperors of

thing for
s,itd Austria and

the King of Prussari,. to ifralk out incog.
In (fti-2 <tf tlu^e rambiles t'h ey were accost-
ed by a couu'tryman, ijf rather superior ad-
druss. who asked them to p<iint out the way
to the Tuilleries, to which the reply Was,
Uuit they were going that way and should
bo glad of his company. The familiar
ttniffo/ donwrsation of the JiUmpetor Al-

]U.UtH», i^CW 1 VltL C IUC x^u», l»-v-., «ju-- 1 , , i ' t l_- i i
Ti?e advertiser would call the attent-vin pf his etander, soon brought out the stranger to
1 .'L " . ' . ' _ _ . ! J _ _ 1 _ _ _: - . A ^ f - i l l i - » f-» - i - i _ ,- 1-. . i t '1 ft-r • *^i -' ~ TW V) n AT^CklV OrfkVb-k Jl ' f -1 tfVl.** rk nP^XVJ-I t"f\did frJfnds and dealers generally, to diis,|iiiilarg-

est atii best assorted stock he Bas erer ipered,
wi
wii

speak, *nd flew

"Did you speak i»y d-ear," siid; shej\vith
ih* voice of an -ingel.

"1 have beard it all, madatn.' replied
Clarke, rather angrily.

"Ail 7?h«t my dear !"
"The mourning—gay dres&s;--^- i'ringe—

every thing. 0 J Maria—Mam !"
"You rave !"
"Do you tafe ci'e for i fool ?:>

. "Certibly not. my dear !"
"You expect rae to be out of the way

in three days, do you '•"
ttYes, k>v«, the doctor said.yni would

be well ia that time."
"What means the dress ?"
"It is the one you bought for me b'efore

you were taken sick." ;
"Butyou were speaking of nlioarcing?"
"We were talking of Mrs. Tsiperty."
"Gb, that is it?"
"Yes. love. You know she is poor and

the family is large, and it must -bs incon-
venient to her to purchase mourning for
them all. 0 u tUis ground alone, I oppose
it"

«So—so, that's it 1 I thought jou were
speaking of me. and it distnesi&'c! me.—
Let me beg you to be morie careful for the
future."

Clarke K-..S out in thre^ d*y;!, *o<i he
now laughs :'it t lib matter.

MAD STOKE;

The editor of the Terre Haine Exam-
iner lifts the following gingUlar Statement
*: a Btos.3 which is said to cur^ hydro-

A widow lady in this place lia • a mad-
sione which is said to have cured many
oi.sea of inbipieut lij'drophobia. Within
two or three months past no loss thsin
three persons have been here W apply this
stone for the cure of this flisiressing com-
plaint, and io-dty, a patie'nt of this kind
is tfslng it ujfcsn his wrist for a bite upon
the thumb or forefinger—it is a Mr Hick-
tiu, living in Western Yigo, who it is sail
wag undoubtedly bitten by a iii ad dog.
which was afterwards killed, whwi unmis-
tstltablt! signs of the malady were upon
him.

It is stated thai this stone, when applied
to a person affected by the poi&m vhich
leads to hydrophobia, will cleave t*) lhe

turned Giuseppe, in a tone ot' propitia-
tion ; "I'll wait t i l l you dti me the fctv'or
to look ia s<Jml: uloruing, in tho old--viiy.
and have a clut about the French: and
perhaps," added he. blushing. i;you will
then bring Miria with you, as you usxjd
to do; and I won't attempt Id -see lie; till
then." "Oh, "A-e'll All conic (*f couvac'.!!

said Anton:,!1, inlpatiently, '-cat, dug, aad
all; and wheu we do" added he, ii? a very
significant tone, "you may come again
yourself." Giuseppe tried to laugh :it his
jest aud thus s»ill propitiate hiu: • "eiit the
old man, hastej&ng tb sh^it *!Ve aoof, nii-
grily cried j '•Aye, cat, dog, anl all, and
the cottage bej-ides. with 3I aria's dowry
along with it; :md then you may come si-
gain, and in* tilt then." Aud so saying,
he banged the door, aud giving u furious
look at poor .Maria,
room to scrawl
The young citizen
tonio grew sulkier und angrier <very tltxy.
till at last h-j turned his fatter j;>st into a
vow; exclaiming vdlh au oath,-that f i i i t -
seppe should acvcr have his daughter, till
he (ths'.'athier.) daughter, drg.'cit, cottage,
bee-hives, and all. with her dowry ofalinoud
trees, to boot, 36t 6\it somo tine morning

feature, pre?;:uteii the
most extrs ordinary spectacle j| a. ix-ad^
which, in ieu of hair, Tras covered wi th
feathers, icseaibling those of a canary
bird. The mother and ehiKI ari; both do-
ing well.

A N D UJ.TT. — Du-
ring thi prriod of the Ainericajp Kev. !a-
tion. a joung Shaivanese Indira was ti
ken prison ;r by the Cherolv'je.-.;and
demned to die. He was tied to the stako

or Lift
!u<ro'.it;«

went iuto another
note to the young uitizou.
n ^anl'e iii vain, and Au-

to beg th'e vine-dre«ser to accent
theni. Fooir Blaria grew thin and pali>.
and Giuseppe looked little better, wi-ft-
tng all his wonted jests int<J sighs, and of-
ten interrupting his work to sit and looji
towards th« siii.l almond-trees, which form-
ed a beautiful clump on in ascent upon
the other side of the glen, sheltering the
best of bfee-hiVes, and com-

aad eVery preparation was made f
immediate execution, when a t."!u<
woman arr ved with a parcel of goods, £;v&
throwing theui down at the fv«,t of tho
warrior to wlioin the prisoner bek'ftpej-,
begged for his release, aliening .that shA
was a widow, and would adct'l il}b taptiva
as her son The request was granted the
prisoner released, and d'cliv.5rf4 over to
her, and on the same dd-y he walked up
and down the vilhgo well dressed. Hi3
protcctre.-s rclie'd'eo muchiipon bis fidelity
that site pen»iitt«'d him to visit I is foiniiy-
and friends ii\ his own country, ijf e proved
faithful, an I no uers tasion, nor 4 > > treaties
could prev; il upon him to forss^ie ner.

ASwavi-AR Finnr.—The Mires' Pro*
pect give;? an account of a reciter Svt-to
in P.otosi, Mo., the othor <kv, between a
man named silvers, a»d a H -̂1* '-veijLing
300 pound:;. Ii was ri Sst mjtit, rodgh
and tuaibli:. The bea.- was j..iacied in &
room and tnchai.nfcd, when his during au-
tagonts*-, d'essed from head to foot, ia
buckskiti, ;aet him, and after .d scvera
slruggle, it which the man watf sligatl/
wounded, J i r u i u fairly turned tn i l . and
the spectatcra acknowledged thu powerful
aninial conquered. Silvers haacsialleo^*!
the bcir for ;i second fight.

THE CENTRAL SUN.—Profcss-fr Ma-i?er
of ])<>rpat, }lus.si:i. has been lod by various

a. ;'-nd calculations ti} the con-
clnsioii thai Uio Pleifldes cr seven stare,
form ihc ccutnil group around «-hirh the
solar system, with all its orbs, and the in-
finite works of the Milky Way, all re-
volve. Th:; star Alcyone he tiikes to b»
the central .s in and calculates tbo distanco
from us to IK3.230,000.000,000 OUO nulss.
The light 01 this SCQ te estimates tu re-
quire five hundred years to raa-:h us.

The Kentticfcy Whigs have ncminatcd (Jen.
Taylo'r, as will be seec by the anEe.tt".! lelegri'ph-
iq (Te3jiat<:h, d;.ted at Louisville. 0:1 Friday week;

posing a pretty dowry of the p'lett-y Ma-
ria, which the father 1'cnged to dee in the
possession o:: thn nashy young citizen.---
One nirjrning, after a very sultry eight, Jss j The Kentucky Whig Convention
the poor youth'sat ondoavdring W catch; a S nomiuatnd i>Ir. Critiendeu as ihe Whir:
glimpse (Jf biir i a this directioH. he r*b-i candidate fo'"(}o7erncf, rind Jc'hn 3. Ht-loi
aerved that tlui elciids gathered in a very i for Lieut. Governor. The Convention
unusual mariner over the :

then hung lo1* in the air.
movable. Towards Messina
ed so red. that at first he thought the city j deney. Tho Taylor Convention:has inado
on fire, till an unusual Heat affect ing him. I the satri-3 ii'ininations. Mr. Cfittenden
and a smell of - uipimr arising. :md the
little river at his };e£t assuming a tin,','e uf
& muddy ash c'olor, he knew that souse
convulsion of the earth was at Itacd. Bis
first impulse *as a wish to crdss the ford.
and, with rnued singiiisH attd delight, t-o
find himself Jigaic in the eottagi) cf Antti-
nio, giving tho failierand riiughtor till t^e
help in his power. A tremendbits burpt
of thunder and lightning startled him for
a moment ; but lie was proceeding io
cross, when hii. ears tingled, his head turn-
ed giddy, and wliilj the earth heaverl be-
neath his feel,, lw; satf the o'p'Jjtisite side of
the gkin lifted- up with a horrible deafen-
ing noise. and then, the cottage itself, wilh
all around it, 2SM«. £3 he thoaglu, to
ground, an:l Imr'ud forever.

the

youth, for the lirst time in his life, limit'

himself j)i k into
ses. but not in; mod. thfe blow having Leon
broken b Biit on lookin La

sc, who, after some time, asked to *?5-.. v ®
he bad: the pleasure «f talking} »nd h"ltory of

sweff was, al am ike fiJmaeror of Z*?J ^^

part as strorjgjy as a well fixed curi. pet away. When-is senses returned, he f
• • - . , 1 i_ "i Kiwc*a! f vnf / iK^iH i i > / » L » infr* Ii id . i i f : i Y»"on by the most expert nurse, ami when it

is filled with the deadly rirus f r om the
system, it. drflps off. and is cleansed and
prepared for use again by being hamersed
in milk and warm water. This process is
repeated uutil the stone trill n^o.1; stick to
thj patknt: he is then p'r<fnottnc'cil out of
danger. Using the MSaefor a serpent's
bii-e. which it also cures, is said to injure
ita quality for curing madness, h-iiikdj the
o^-ner c>f this iajportani jfebble -ivi!Ll suffer
it to be used only fo'r theVite of * mad
doe. We believe no one can trace'the

- -^" • • i « I.» genuine mad sto:ne.
uu.=j from, ^r of what pairticnlar
thi n» it is composed; bu.t it is ssiid to look

* * 3 * ~ ' » - « i

are you, air ?" am
Austria P* *'And you, sir

pr ;!« i-

horror toward.? tee site of the cottage lip
the hill, what did he see the?c? or rather
what did lie tial sec there ? And »*liat
did he see, tanning a nsw :neund. fu3--
longs down tivt sidfe of th<5 hi!l, almost at
the bottom cl! tiie gleu, und in bis
homestead r &.nt.oiiio:a cottege, ,nt!;
almonl-trens .4:nc: the bee-hives aud

accepts the nomination; but ITiS JV'hig?; }i\
Congress rjpprse his fixing a diy;'tort\sigh
as Senator. The Legislature :uH<>urn5 oil
Monday. •

B.IIODI: Isc.v.'iD.—The Oemocraiic Sial*
Coivention rocenllv appointed Thoitlas
W. Dorr. B
and Owen V
more Couvo ition.

R Thurston. D. .) Pcnrcw
right, delegntea to ihie Uiilti-

STATJSTICS OF I.UW~PLI,.—"thc-ir crc n
in the flourishing New England «i^_
twelve manufacturing eorporatloiis, biiv-
ing an aggregate capital stoVJr o' ̂ 1:2.110,-
000. and eni ploying 12.(530 lari&te nloso
wcukly wage a clear of board, aiaouut to

Tin: P.. E-;r>rvrs.—The co'n^iiiutionhaa
been in operation, from the 3d 3Ia^ch717S9,.
being a periii'l of 59 years; in tls»! course
of which tfc have had eleven Prisblenti.
Of these, eight have sunk into tlsr? tomb;
and only one of them leaves a «ou behind.
Of the claven Ties Presidents,-five an*
still living..

H.
GeiterAl

HAl? jost received on coasijronietM
Winchester Paniily and Saper

Bucku beat Flour; Coarse and Fine £vl|c Mac
kerel and HerriBg : Fiily bowels WHtie Com

JAMES 3. MtLLfiR, Age
t, Jan.2L>, 1848. . . .. .

Meal; Dried JlppieS: Ctoions.
baero and Segars; fibdbg Cider , -.
can: Nsw Orte«i» aal Porta Rii».'

{ Orleans and Sag*T-fcc*«e Moiass&
rior Tiias;

Aad all the attaff srtides ia tbe
sueh is Allspice, Bria--nins. Qin*
Indigti Enm*.Satis, CirniamtsT,
tanS, Candles, Chfjtolaie, Blacking, iirissh Lus-

* ~ Ahoi«fcwtaelKlsTCry;b;S^C?hio

King cf Fftfssia." This sderoing the cli-
max ot absurdity, He HvSte, oiit tfito t laiid
luugn, and TOIS goiug awVfj vrhen the Eal-

.« .. -± t. j m.g ^0,uj(j ̂ jj ttem

COMBS—Twi, Crooked,Drassiaa..—Cloth,
Hair and Tooth BruAes. waira.'! will sell

lOTif fift caaL THOi? HAWUNS.
Fail*.

a hai-d honey-
We 'remember

iu
the dog days in Au-!

tery Cat rind <t }g, and the old aian bicisqlf
and the daughter (both g»Saseks3,) -A\\
come, as if. iu tku istheya ^ords, to b<sg
nha to aece'pt them ! Suc-ua^ful pkasiut-
trle's. so to speak- stimetitacS take place ju
the middle of 'Nature's deepest tragedies.'

1 such e^inifiiiii good may spring out of
1. For it TJa s'ft in the eud, if nat in

intention. Th-j old mail, (who. fb-

ARSIVALS is ^EW YORK.—Ii ia com-
tlit i puted tliat o»<' hundred Miousunti i'atha-
tlia tits arriv-jJ it New York from the Isb of

May, 1847, to January, 1«48. At least,
one hundrc'l thousand more kv$ arrived
at ail ihe otirer ports iu th i Uuif«jd
within the 5i.me time.

zust now tbe winter time seems to pro-1 gether V/ifcL his davghter, h:-:d 02! v bo?n
dune most of tlist ifefitileht sto<;k. !̂ ^(i »¥ «:«

w?) «* **&***?**!?pestilent stw:
upon the virtue

S^aiicl fhen
evideotly under the im-

*moi t» lie

ra CSilEir ; ant! SfRtel 4d Un

S H.

To seek to floothe 4 irafitin ty f «aa«n If to
to Mnd a bafalc irith » garland

of fow'ert.

jg. ra*B tfn& vis \xng kcety im s neign-
" "btfjgte-y ^»« mtirdBr,

tb* dhwR, » v* mid, father; fhe^ saj fist bite'Miir.
hit vn+tT of «niK Ug»n by atop

for i(: _ L jctfll be Sxtre th'iy won3 t'Hta

will testify *# as many
otiier's who won't listeff fp any such e
thing.

- »•« r ~ ' - • • *

ECON »MT — A. who t'afftfS
tobacccr anniially, and stopii hL<j

bai onnoi afford toaerspaper becaise
it

if not affij
bj

fl
dreadful ca-cuinstan^e.

ily moved uy the attcn-
tions of. the so a of itfe old fi-iend, and tiie
delight and t,tan»p<)rt of his ehil(L
itd^s, though tke cottage aud the

f res*, ind tb<i "«e-bives hid all coma MI
raculously suit1 di-wu the hUl (» phtn->i.-_.;
non which his iVe,juuntlj occurfliil iii th|ji«
«rtr»ordrnary la.vdsfyn,} tbe flower gSr
dens, rAr hb
all defitroydL ii;5 property iras lessened.
his pride
•ion vy'as well

t&e

to

und Tfhen
ovef.
iu' the

e tfiv iiimate, for life, of the
of ihe

the guitars
ji'o

&'

Gsx. .^ — We leftrn tli»
New Orltctni Rjfc^rs that Gen
racbvered from his illness and wr;s able t-»
leave the house and walk about, -ilthongh
still weak from the effects of thi; attack.

TiREsoMfc !Ut3WESJS—Mr. CIay»3srh'ang-
ed satntaripr. with 7.500 persona ;.n Phila-
delphia, on Saturday, many of them shak-

i
ing.him by the h»n3, but the i
merely bowi Jg and eschangiug i word or
two in pa:?iirig.

A YOUNG QinrBRAk — Col. >ii|irgan, r«-
eeatly appointed Brigodicr Utjrurar, is
the youngest (reaeral in the aj '
only -27 yijara of age. at theticaeev
poiutinent.

iJope i»: 1 ;ke a
iag the hp'tir "" T'
cr.me or

for*



rgtmajreefhros.

M.«UC1I 11, !«!!«.

Isav« perused with a^le^ee of jitt*-j |̂i«re is the in':
^^^' _ w sevsfai &*<** ri*M sheHltteesa to

Mr. Swmr. CarSSE."ffermerlt it*rills «an- ^j^ g,:Mt€of
ty, «t jur^int co:aue«ed witfc iUt breach •£'-Hrelrous sires—would hats
of thw Army'in l.b«j City of -}&Bii:«. M-. | ̂  th^ did, on the i>d i

A few years since a caption like the
sbOTS would bare_ij*»Hed. the Rip Van

rap u:SATic ASYLUM,
r«.

Uiey lo>»l-fatly-jivc oat of gt<;Afv iaea, and jOH3i; QCMCT ADULHS ?
WJ mider>'ta.»d all the officer*. The com-j mtdaa ^K ^ rc5?ectfuily

"J ' -3 j* * *

'' artvel?*B*Slie" foand

'OB TK-j thr.rw^
so,ancll terred,

f this

FOR STATi: 6EBTATOB.

«>ff>b

to the ("sty of Mexico ; antBxrben i-t
broken «p $*«€'
COUBA of a-<54Bc»!^ tff'OM-iiio'Miwtitute j been •niagnan'itedua enough'to
•a company, each s^aitn->baJ '4h» .prwKege l^idi, -fry a strict pirty wto
extend^l him. of making choice as tol

or3,t;c p!BRy ̂ ^ jn the ascendancyia the

writes tial it wan a proud 'jr.iy for tj.ejn. S |v hj-mg upon t!|e ^ble.the pr
AM every Captain in the Ar^y **s d**- Unanimously passed
-rros of havice "the flow<-f"' unddr Ins! T» , 1 v_.ij| i,!) CSlUHOi Dull v
comra:l!l'! < I every Virginia? a freliii2; of:

We understand that the griwk tf Mr. i reg_(jt ̂ ^ and ̂ se ^3^
C. have Misapplication for^ coraini^ion ' llus.h of shaffiej tl> reflect tbat^sboul

.Vornma. for him ;.n the Army. W<- p#*jmly dc-1 be rq)niseated bj suet Iittle ar^ ̂ je

,-V-°"r*E5UV* \*K *MCCM in thcir r*T '̂ *** >pw^ «f wU°^ « «•»! "̂
__'J_ ' ;t:OM- Assessed of a firm |«d _ indexible j - y«. factious vipers, whose envemVi:d t*-,rn

Gall.-.bcr: You will please announce character, su bh.'U'ied with &|geaer(«is na-1 WoaH mangle Mill ihe dead, pcrv-t: r*«g truth.

of Mr. W. GIDDSNGS, Agent fo'ir "the 'toobtaia.idmis.<ioa,onaccguntofavrantol"saita-:
and Shenandoah -Ff armf ac-

wlio offers to "the Mer-
Cotton

i
rr .. .

ject, one so woriuv of enlig:lKo*eJ legislation, landtenaatied

cibk%tli

by the

A Youth to 'ccra the PriTiting B
5ai<d I« years «jf $;»<; at J);!. o::̂ c A

(jooii nujfiicSfciin.fA.'r una a H!»«-ral educa-
tion «ii! ra --ft «• ;th an adv.^ntagecus situation.

:side—what he has purchase i-i*? valor and . this once illustrio-EB
r ". » ' ~r

boldness on the fcbirtf batt* $—tha&ropby, blackening-- shame- they
of a-Bword.

XU&: XECESSITY «C»If \JMOSs

R E T U R ST JE» F« C»I T I

McCoR>ticK and y
5>L-Ki:. both 'formerly of Clpt. lluwan's

!i WAR.

r. JAMES W.

stronr
. in the \Vlnj; parry, rrmarks E *-ritcr ir

G EX. TAYIXHt IX

The signs of tho times Inj Company, returned liome |>n Tuesday
last. The •-ne resigned his <|flice, and the ' clearly indicate that Gen. T.vv'ioH wt

the Al'Utan.iria Gazelle, that creation ncrv prc- other received an honorable $.i.schar£c'. on ' receive the Electoral vote of thstiSiate b;
»CDU itself In a very short time the tfhfc* «'" |«ccount of sickness. A Molican Uov a- a larger majority than has ever Ist-en giv
the Republic will 1* called on to exercise an im- -^^ f )artcen Tears Of ago Facoompan^ ' en to a Whig candidate before,
portam duty, namdy, that ot voting lor some one : • | , Locsfoco party are $
T" ••jpcr«ei::-'tl.» jircvriit tmx-cilc in«.unbent o! ,' , , , . , . - , " i - , i -• J; in-fsklc:icv And whomsoever shall recci v He is a few shades hgiiter itj complenon : his cause, because tliey be-iKfve is.m to be)

f evil, , the
uonnl dclrt rnormous acidenTy day tnereanog,
ihc ba.i, the very bad system by •which all the

Taylc
th^3 President

cntjny.anrt the oz- itermsT-fthc offi-cJors urkicr whelm he served, j Wliig Elector in 1844, and < > = j e of'tbe

. . J t . . . _ ,
TOTks, tt!* l^best Anne's

:uer;tsof ihe government are. n)a-
thc t ' t i i l aofitoeuandntter Incapacity of

Sh? Eiccuii1.*1: (•> administer the government r.i
accordance wi ih thc eonstiiution, all make tht- ir
"melancholy appeal1' to the Whig party, and

the nr:'.-isity of p;-oni]i!. 'K: action,

Mexico. When Mr. 1). left J^uena Vista
' the boys" were all in very goixl health —
He IMJ-S a box in his care i'or;

; Mr. 11 H.
Oallahcr of Richmond. Editojr of UK' IIc-

s^aie, sundry

T-.C- Republic muMlx; saved. Ac Union must Uittlc notions, which.wc doubt|uot are cu-
br prt served ; -ind to save the one and preserve riosities in this country.

and stt.tes it as the general;impression in j speakers. Col. Carmichacl, was tfo l>cjao-
the Army. tRat Col. UAMTr;.4.vcK is the ' cratic candidate for Congress. ^

A SWORD FOR COL. IIAMT^ltMCK

VTe observe in a late number if the Pe

**.*£&* "J *' **** ft'r the iC"C af '^ jpublicnn. containing, we

much

the other, «.»?n- o:>e from the Whig rank*must
br plr.ced a. t J i - - head of the government whus

i, abilitira xnd judgment will rescue our j ,
from the ruin, inevitable ruin, in which '

thr preMtttadminifltnlion and iw supjvjrtcrs are
laad'v cngulpliing it—toraa one \rbo will pre-

<• conMi'ution iu all its purity.
The Wlii;;1. must be unuod, and goto wor»

It if. said that Lieut. McC4rmick is so
wittl the

designs removing aflij
ihis*bo:lctLore.

ill country
takitig up

and fnrl'-ss'y ; must, mainta in with spi-

MAP OF BCRKEMiY

We auy- indebted to the k;n«ocss of Mr.
JAS. IS. RIDDLE, the publisher! for a Map
of the County of Berkeley, v|hich is one

Tit the purity <>f thoir principles; must advance
tsith ri'..«olutcr.'.« iheir •ronstilutijiial doctrines;
»ad it behooves each and every one of them to of the most complete affairs '(jjf the kind
yielt! for a win!--liis private iotcrests for the pub- wo have ever seen. ' The Mai: embraces
lie *-lfnre.

.4 >V.1H\I>'C TO WHIGS.

It will be recollected that the late Whig Con-
Tention in Richmond declared in favor of Grti.
T»ylar--no! ih.it Mr; ('lay vnis not first in ti?

all the homestead fjiras occupied

J 1»f members, but because ih;-.t body
lieve-i. i ndcr th»r circumstnnces, that Gen. Taj-
lor ism >re l i l r ' y to sec are the vote of Vinrinn.
This d*:lar&V:iMt has caused «m-? discontent, and
Jn Richvnoud j mcering was held to give cxprosr
3ioa H)diat feel ing.

This necicrif has iuforded "nuts" far the Loco-
foco .ire:s, ami <ticy take it a? an c'vidence of ruin-
ous rissrnt-ion .tmong the Whig1*. Never was

a ijrcat.T mistake. I; is the custom and

by tenants. Churches. Grist ant£ Merchant
Mills, and Saw Mills, togetfier with a
complete list of the owners otj occupants
of the farms in the count}'. It is an un-
erring index, a plain straight -fiiVwar.d sort
oj' direction, to any one who fn& \m de-

; of Ehw bisiitittfda, eaijinj; on the

BAI'UOrrT OF

"TrJl Oaks frou little acorns spring." j
That "rrery logiiaingis diScul„ „

^m^^
.. . .. ,,J L onus mu*:i that u> infere&tiiirvita icSrence to fleet tha' irithoir a srood bejriuiun^ "aae. a ,£.,u i

* ^tu^^natedi^of^^Uo^STthe oXS e££S« .»? iS^srSy J^
fabrics. $aane of cur Commonwealth. ItVataathertf ViU evtr *e atxampliied,— wUk \rith

- ^LM--K- ^ -

RICHMOND COKRE3PO*)

Rtcnuo.vo, Ma? & S. 1848.
Thebusiupsa aa the ttbfc ffthe H-if-eof DeK

ĵ aies is still heavy, [and every dlf wsoea«»
Imsiness is thrown in. '«

On-TKuasDAV, 'v^ritHis r«olutio-ff of
uon^them, tbe

feamfy-ci.-*; opplicadims for admission ha^e been ;ed*ap6n (be troubled Ocean,, an4th.-fi
receired, ^-hil>t only tAirttf-frur have; been able tmeiplojiwi fores.*, at ^Ir'mouth, &nl

Thomson «T Jefferson oflert-.;=j follow-
li at Jat>vs- ing-resolution, '"which, on motion, refem4

o n r o r f c W o r . wha. the

h savages i W.>aldncifir
neeiis no:«ppeel to those clouied with authority, i mines aud bodies- shrink appalled frc m sucU 'Ja- Northern fror.tiei, and" especially f«).j ih<» part h
It is a matter-which must come hoaie w> the heart '' dertakin^: and in "the Father Land' vrher,>>ie bore in the bloody conSsctsof Chippe^,v Niasrar*
of every :>Jl, wha rejects upon the s.nb^ec, If believed, did not thousand* doubt anu where
there be-nxiia I;it«>Etsparkoi humanity &iurer-
ing about \K -heart, it 'iJbouVl be enocigh-to tire

with US -oral feelings, and render the
repetitiottof the sorrows um-elievcd and'iibffer- [short Centuries would scarcely have

_ . , & , » , **V » 1 V « t * 4. \JK V *>^ J t f 3X.4«\& *M* »U\rl, »Wl iii " >̂ A * »V-»^

adventured, tens of thousands AeaKfe from ^ne ^^ Decatur. in the expedition apa?a« Algiers,
peril of the enterprise. Yet which of fne 1 oi, !>.st in which he volunteered as an officer- of artillerf
of these bold pioneers, ere» dramtf 1-, tbaij%'> an^ bombardiers. -j

The Lynchbu-gand Tennessee

been
There have been i>i the Asylum within the pe-

riod spcciaod in ihe report, nine moniLs, tico Arj;j-
drataiiJJi . f:v-: Lz patients — of whom one hundred
aud forty-two were males, and one hundred and
fourteen females.

mmittee of |

I patriots \rhe first declared Our nation free, h*\se
The lailituticn stfll -c<yatit.ues nnacr the Su- {believed, ha^i evea some kind angel opened bis

perinteiult-nce of the humane, kind ,ind -tntelli- j vision to so:: the anlooked for and astoni&fDg
gent ch'Sfgp-of Pr. FRANCIS T. STRIBI.IXC. trticse
services mi is! bo knox?n 10 be fully appreciated::
Assiduc»us in the of his duties4-gentie

progress of seventy years improvement, in :hfe in-
crease of p3}ftilatu>n. the extent of dominion »Jiti
tiv^lizaiion. Uie process of mechan^rsand a?*,

amount of travel, and oflha la-
->s t npo

them ! 0 ! Domocracy, trhit .;fuiquiti
are perpetrated in thy natoo^jaud fo:
which *aie*ftBre people must mdUift

and iSroearingin hisdoperObect, he is as a^aivnt j the rapidity
to tliose v.i-tti«instimri6n. llis greaiest reward j terchangia i f Cottimt-rce—the rise and proe-^ss
is in the ore ud Consciousness of 'discharging a of manuftictures, an-1 the annihilation of[iti%e
high and repfOJisibkHluty 'to!iin'e£fertunate |«o- and space in the-'ran emission cf thousrht an;! |n
ple, wb<.> can neXer repay him for his labors of
love-a:ui Ifrr.evt'lenCe. Where hope of reward,

a .{»rx>pi:r appreciation of service: rendered,
acts a? the stinuilsut, men may always be found
who are t-irHrv;; to assume responsible trusts;
but iv-bere no such feelinr is entertained or can
be looked for, as the incentive, it requires the
promptings of the highest order of benevolence

The man who woisH 'h ive itentiary.

Sons of Temperance, in the county pf-
A bill to incorporate Liberty Bisjisiija, No. 11',

of the Sons of Temperance.
The two Hou.-«s re-elected, wiih^ui oppoaittoa-,

the follow in «j otttcers:
Jam^s 1̂. Ile.ith, !stAuditor; ; v a
James Browr, Jr. 2d Auditor; • -
Statford H. Parker, Registeroft^TiitdOSc*
FabiusM. Lr.wson, Treasurer;
Charles S. Morgan, Supeiintemieiu ff the Pea-

telligence 1
given utterance to su;:h a vision 'A-otild havss V*t
the confidence of ma.ikiud, and been considered
only a tit tenant fora lunatk asylum.
now rejoice in the enjoyment of those -in
ble and inestiiuabli! benefits, extended '.h
the countrv. "W-c re oice in them ss suhstaX- sal

But we

The election af a Storekeeper of ;bo:F<-nitentia»
r}rwas postponed until Saturday thr 'II.h inst.

The biH to extend the jurisdiction of a justice
of the peace tc the amount of fiftj- tial'ars, na»
debated at somt- leng'.h, and recoanaiiiknl.

The Senate vas occupied severs! iiours in de-
facts, as a'briffiant page engraved in letters, of bate, both on Friday and Saturday, apon a till

and humanity, to engage in s<J philanthropic and ' living light in Tfcn bnrht "volume of o«r ccutii-y 's
arduous a duty as ihe Superintendence of a Lu- j glory. But di> *,-e nca here in the garden of>"ir-
aatic Asylum. j ginia. JR the Sheriauc'.uah Valley, rejoice more in
MR. CLAY'S RECEPTION IX X. YORK, j°°r fiowir^ <*««» o: waving grain yieKii^j to

the husbandman a gulden harvest. Here you:«>5-
The reception of Mr. CLAY in New York is hold a truly fertile valley of well

concern ing the Virginia Military Insi lute. Tha
bill was passed to-day, with amendrtscn:*.

The Senate adopted a rule, (OH inotioi of Mr.
Gallaher,) to limit debate, for the remainder of

said to have been most cordial, and on a mag-
nificent scale. In welcoming him W> the city,

r. Franklin, who had been depated le-r the pur-
rsaid — "We might as well undertake

e raging tempest and say to the winds be

tersburg Intelligencer, a letto':!from th
Annyat BuenaVista, which spCiiS? in glow
ing torms of the Ligh standii-^—among
both " rank and Sic"—of Col. H:^utramck,:

of the Virginia Kegiment. ^-fra fact,11

says the letter, "he is a Fatho; jand Col-
onel-io his commtnd, and by LU leniency
he has FO won the affection ^f; th« rank
and file, that the non-comm5•;-«{«n«d offi-
cers und privates have subscribed j#rc&w#-
drcd dollars to purchase a spfrrm'-id sword
to be presented to him ia acknowledgment
of our entire approbation."

till." as to control the excitement of our people
when tbe Sage of Ashlan-d treads upon their soil
nd walks in their iBidst." The reply was most
iloquent. ' I f ' said Mr. Clny, lil had any pre-

jituis te- eloquence or tc elocultoA. it can»<Jt be
xp:;cti-d on this occasion, for two reasons. One
that my heart is Aili. and the other is that the

subject is myself." In taking leave of the Pfiil-
adelr-bia couimittee. Mr. Ctey said^

'•1 Inve several times in my life had occasion
to be thankful lV-r the friendsnip, the afiectionatc
attachment ovinced toward me by my friends at
Phila-.!e]ph;;i. But never have I had such proofs
of love ami attachment shown to me as during

fields—you point to them and say,
•'Thus the farmer sows hisSced.
Thus bo stands and takes bis case,"

and all a;v made triad in the kindness, cornKjrt,
ease, dignity and hospitality reigning in shis
goodly heritage. But, stranger, .if you Sire
somewhat of a utilitarian, as I am, nid it nc\'er
to you appear singular, that soiittle account;is
made of fte beair.ifnl silver Stnaci whii-hi ior
200 miles in extent, murmurs with rich snuj-ic
through ti^slestiVe valley, so easily to be iln-
preved, to -become one of the roost pleasant fiud
useful liighways in the country. I1, the ger.tjc-
men are timid, v.-hy havenotMr/ir-'/itS, \vhoh:.;ve
always an eye to good taste ami beaiuy, lookcilto
this—and .--cnt the gentlemen, to lool: up the iin-
told treasures wlii-.'h lie buried in the inotinti-iiis
which enclose, and in the valleys which K-sm
with such rich profusion1? and more than nil,

that i

THE CORRECT S

FIRST OF THE SEASOX.

Our acknowledgments are due to Mr.
! E. H. CARRELL, of the Western Exchange,
i Harpers-Ferry, for a fine fresh Shad, re-
ceived on Tuesday last, being the " first

The Richmond Whig statc-i that Gov. i of the season," and understand that Mr.
Smith, in his speech before the iale Dej I C. is unremitting in his exertions to se-
nioeratic Convention, affirmed that Gen. j cure the earliest dainties in market for his

sirous of going to any parl o£l Berkeley,
and who may not be familiar-j with the
routes. The Area, Populaicoaj and .Sta-
tistics given oa the Map are.matters of
every day inquiry, and being juiced thus
easy of access, should constitute an addi-

^ro7wiii-!t7swakoa:thVir^n7taen'j^ !tional reason for making a p&clwse.—
*- * > .... . .

«nd no) to l
i-rs, but

^transiVrrcd at pleasure bv their jThe Plat of the* town of
Democracy will find that no

Whig cjindid •{•:<: -Ma t*' prvsj-nt^J to them, who
vill not lie pr. •< rsble 10 the mere creature of a
Ralumcre CoM-entiun.

It is very natural that there should be some rc-
IttctaLnc-': in gi-n 's ; up .-uc!> a 548ir.-smanas JNIr.
day, for any • :!n-r candidate, but that gentleman

and Scale of 31iies, are matters that will
facilitate u stranger in arriving;at the dis-
tances between the various points of the
county. .

The Map is gotten np with-great neat-
ness, by its author, Mr. JOHN P. KEAR-
FOTT, Maninsburg. No one who has

The affected *Ji«^/J!*"of "thcl:Temocracy"i» !°ne: aud aPart from the Srcat convenience,
the merit earned by tke puBUcation of
such a Map. should be rcvva-defi by a libe-
ral community.

They can be had at the Stc-r-j of Crane
& Sadler in Gharlestown, or Q? the pub-
lisher in Martinsburg.

b - the lirst to make the. sacrifice, if
. the interests of the country can be better

hint enough ;--r the Whigs as to the course to
be pursued. They sympathised with SCr. Clay
In UCK\ and y.: in 1811, when he was a candi-
date, they pouvi'd out nil the viiisof their wrath
upon h m. We know exactly what their sym-
pathy is worth—and the Whigs ivill take care to
•elect titir o\\ a candidate.

A COMMEXPABl El SPIRIT.

The Siaum.n Sp?c-ator, hitherto one of the
wannest supporters ol Mr. Clay, in the State.
rontains a jnt-.>t a:>le. article on the question of
the PritMdcnc.-. Referring to the Whigsery of
Gen Taylor, ;h»-editor of the SpectatorremarU^:
"Th^t he i* ;t Whig \rc h:ivc ta^ unwavering
trstimony of :;'l hi-; friends au£ associates, and
his own cxpre^ declarations, tc s.jy nothiiig of
shr evidence i ;mi-hed by the tnrataxejit which he
hai received irom the Democratic Administra-
MaiudiBit Democratic sappdprters. What more
do wo want ? Wl.at more could we ask 1

Arc the Whig* prrpart-!3 tf> rrquire from e
ram vhom:hpy estceax worthy of the Presiden-
cy a :nin«tc vncc;|ira:ioj! of the Ivxtcctive j-'b.
nccxitnpanic<! by Kind ancl security for its faiili-
toJ execution u the minute: jon.icu.'ai^'! or do
they consider it more consonant vrith the digni-
ty of the siation and the character of the man, !i>
be satisfied th:it his general v:ews an-1 opinion?,
his ia?ite* acd h-svyiapathies are Whig, and to
cowidr something ta the enlightenei' delibera-
tioas of an hone^ au>3 clcarhrJided man, who--e

A LOW THICK, j '

We rcgrot very much having, published
a wedding notice last week, ip the form
sent us by some designing parson, who
for his labors should rece-'ve t&o merited
rebuke cf the whole comrauuilv iu which

• ir

he lives. It was signed " the bridegroom,"
and we being unac.juaintfd wtth the per-
sons married, published the notice in the
form sent- us, it being received and ia
type before that of the officiating divine
was receivi'd, and presuming tlio first tol>e

To wound
the feelings of the inofifensivo, is a trick of
the very lowest character, and we only
hope that we may yet be successful in de-
tecting the person who Sent us the first
notice.

We wish it to be understood hereafter,
that no marriage notice will be published

correct gave it an insertion.

Taylor had advised the march to the Rio i table.
Grande. This declaration bin Men often r

made before, and as often dun'.-, d and dis-
proved. What General Taylor advised
was, that " If our Ooverumeu.V; in adjust*
ing the boundary of Texas, made the Ihic
of the Rio Grande an vlltni&tunif it
should at once proceed to occupy that val-
ley. It was a suggestion entirely contin-
gent upon tbe determination ot tho Ad'
ministration upon a point in -egard to
which the General neither then'nor at any
other time expressed an opinion-'-although
his entire correspondence wil'i the War
Department shows that he deemed it al-
together inexpedient to make chat boun-
dary line an ultimatum.

GEN. JTACKSOX.

When this. Chief first heard of his no-
mination by one of the State Legislatures,
in 1823, (we think it was,) he is said to
bave pronounced it an act of folly. " I.
can command" said he " a body of men in
a rough sort of way. but I make TJO preten-
sions to this office, the duties oi* trbieh I
do not understand.1' Gen. Taylor at least
knows as much about them us he did.

pa* history has Pr,rei that IK- cu.fttak. writ, [unkss am)mpauied by soiao ™asiblc
and a-S dearly, al.'y a*i wtsdy, whetheren?ag- i , *^ J
**J"J ••.-» v . . .. . > * t m«»-T i T» !- t n * . . - . i ^ f *i »«\.««WK V**S**a~| > 1

rd in the active duties of the camp, against an o- name» anii ^ejpostage^ont.he same paid.
pen fx, or -n the mare delicate and difficult ,.M., iTAR»- rHiF-s?TT?v« « -
tt»k offoilmp ^ear-aul diplouac; ofa Tamma- ^LITARl CHIEFTAINS."
cj paduaie£ A great dread} Myg fch(, ajrf:raond Rc.

AWOTH I:R PAPI2R FACTORY. publican, Is now manifested by *o«ie Whig

I: haslx-ec'intimswdthata Company irfil ^^ many Democratic organs, hi regard
shoray be fonuvd tor tho ei-ection of a Paper Fac- | to *ae political elevation of "miutary chief-

>«R. CI.AY AGAIX AS SENATOR.
The Washington Whig sn.ys :• — "Wo

learn that in the event of Mr. Criiten-den's
electi on to be Governor of Kentucky, of
which there is no doubt. -Mr. 1M*y has
consented, at the earnest request of his
friends, to re-enter public life, and to re-
sume his place in the Vnited SUte-s Se-
nate, the Legislature consentirig." ;

EI,E€TIOX OF PUBLIC

Thc Legislature has just re-elected,
•without opposition, the ioilowin^r gentle-
men to the office*; now h;4d by thfem:

James E. Heath, Auditor of PubHcf1™15

James Brown. Jr., Second Auditor,
Fabius M. Lawson. Tree surer.
Stafford H. Pariccr, Regiiler of thefLand Of-

fice.
William H. Richardson. Secretary c^the Com-

monwealth and Librarian.
Charles S. Morgan, Si- perinteBd-Int oi the

Penitentiary.
The elect-ion of a Storekeep<|- of the

Penitentiary was postponed uxtiftbe 11th

on the Waad cf Virjraius. Harpers-Ferry,
jrnous to :he present Cation Factory. The

active head of the Cotton Factory. JAMKS Gsc-
»JVG», Esq., Uisenergy of characscT
table perseverance, and \n ha\-c little doubt of
his entire mcvess in rcarinranoiher edifice deviv | dency.
wJ to manaf^cturtog purposes.

This, wiih the wje i^oaed to be erected by
Mr. Ellis, a short distance abovt Harper»-Fem-t
^£U reader cur County qu ite a japi?r mart

**-'•«»£. OX THE C. « OHIO CAXAI,. **W otti

—, . *{,g
ABC *-xT^t>tojru Advo<'atij says that '

•of "W,.,*^ thouRuad Ixurels of

tains." Tisis is very consistent indeed,
when we bear in rutud that of iftose wto
make it, one hall' elevated (Jen. Jackson

other Gen. Hanrisoc to tiie Presi-

A cooo
An advertisement will be fcuod in oar

icokunas,^yf » gentleman who cjosireB to
Stock of Goods, tocher with

F\o«r hftvo bc:cn*'i,
wtttin Uie last

the
in the county; and «»jtettve a|ad ener-

Igctie merchant might it.-rejir. ino sales.

inst.

BERKELEY « OUX fl>

The Whigs of Berkeley have n^ttiinnted
Charles J. Faulkner and Aarofe Myers.
Estittires, as their candidates foi1 the As-
sembly. Mr. Brown, we belie?* declined
a poll. Mr. Siewmrt, :"t will fa^ remem-
bered, was an indepencletit e&uiclidatc.—
"We do not know whether Be -^icl be agaia
in the field. The Deinocrata, ifeis said, do
not intend to pat op candidates,

DECLINED.

We learn that Mr. GEKAK& B. MoonU,
Dr. R. A. LUCAS, have declined the

nomination as Democratic candidates for
ih-e House of Delegates. The " Spirit"
however presumes lhat other candidates
will be selected by the party at March
Court.

FREDERICK CANDIDATES.

Messrs. JOHN F. WALL and EDWAHD
R. MUSE were nominated by the Whigs
of Frederick on Monday last as candi-
dates for the House of Delegates. Ever
since he has been there, Mr. Wall hits
made a most popular representative, and
has devoted his whole attention to the in-
terests of his constituents. We trust that
the people of Frederick will honor them-
selves bj honoring "Mr. Wall, with a re-
election, and select as lus future colleague
the gentleman who has been nominated as
a candidate with him.

The Democratic Meeting of the same
day nominated Algernon II. Wood aud
Richard M. Sydnor, as their candidates
for the House of Delegates.

DWELLING HOUSE BURNT.

We understand that the Dwelling- House of
Mr. WM. T. WASHINGTON of this County, was
burned down on'Friday last, about noon.

The fire was first discovered as coming through
the roof of the house, by persoassome distance
ofE and before *hey reached the dwelling the fire
had progressed so far as to render all their efforts
to extinguish it unavailing.

The house was an excellent one, and the loss
very heavy. Fortunately, however, it wis re-
cently insured for $8.000 in two insurance com-
panies, which, it is presagiedjirii 1 cover, toe loss
sustained.

Mr. Washington has been very unfortunate
lately, having lost his bam by ire a few months
since and now his dwelling.

It is not known how the fire originated, but
suspicions are entertained that it was the work
of an incendiary, as in the case of JKS bam.

LADIES' FAIR IN MARTINSBURG.
The Ladies of the Presbyterian Churcli,

in Martinsburg, propose holding a Fair
for the sale of various articles, on Monday
the 13th instant, (being Court-day.) at the
corner store room, ojrposlte Oden's Hotel.

H3=* At the Annual Commencement of
the Medical Department of the Unrversi-
ty of Maryland, in Baltimore, on Tuesday
last, we observe that a Diploma, as M. D<,
was conferred on ABNKR OSBP^N of Lou-
doun county, who has jost graduated

Locofooa State Convention

the;r population to yrcet me during my short
stay among 'hem."

Truly indeed has it been said, Akit no man
lives who has as many warm frillHs and who
would more willingly and anxiously submit to
any privations for his sake, than Mr. Clay.

g'!$f* Fmvcis L. SMITH, Esq., ha? been nomi-
nated as the; Whig- candidate to represent Aler--
amlria in the next House of Delegates..

WHAT CONGRESS ItAS DONE.

Wo have ohservc-d far-some time past,
a sort of fault finding spirit, in the Ad-
ministration journals, for whan ihey term
a want of work by the present Congress.
The ''Union'5 hixs joined in tho "hue nnd
cry," and sols down a list of only fourteen
acts und OIK joint resolution, comprising,
as that paper says, all that have passed
since Congress met. The "Intelligencer"
nowever, is rather too sharp for the Union,
on this as it has proved to bo on divers
other subjects: and after admitting the
premises of the Union, proceeds to a com-
parison of the work done by this Con-
gress and that ef the last, when the Ad-
ministration stood neatly two to one in
the House of Representatives. The In-

lumc of water, .'=;> useful for manufactnxitj
poses, issuff'-'rei to pass idly and unheeded <?wr
its rocky bed of water-falls, without, to any ^ex-
tent .aidiui; the jreat mechanical interests of-; the
country; -A'ithoul performing any important^aid
toward furfibhtn;-. adorning, clot bin;: orcnrjch-
ingany jKirlion of our twenty millions cf p't-ni-
!aiion. Not even a stocking to the foot, a ciUar
for the nwk, or -t-ribbon for 'the bonnci. a i-hed for
the bed, or a sheet for the printer, or the letter
writer, oraa account book for tin? merchant or

j farmer. Si^rcj-Jv iron for his ploughshare, a va$.
shovels or spiiil.-s'., or other of the innumerable
appliances and i equisites, now essential to our
convenience an 1 comfort. But let us estimate
its true value. 1; England, most of the machines
for manufaetnn • .-; are propelled by steam power ;
requiring firstly expensive steam engines, to. In-
built and krpt ill order ; next, ctial to be dug snd
raised from sev* ral hundred feet below the :--ir-
faceof the groutnl, and its transportation to ;hr
factories. Then .ine or more firemert and ec^in-
eers, to keep it i: motion, amounting together, to
a cost of fifty ot seventy dollars, per horse pow-
er, ptr annum, '.in New England and the Middle
States, much of the manufacturing is (Son? by
steam, at eqaallj expensive rates ; sonic manu-
facturers paying as high as five, Hght, ten, nnil
even twelve thousand dollars, p.-r annam, for

1 the session, to lifteen minutes for each
on any question.

The House -vas occupied the greater part of
Saturday in a liiscussion of the bill to extend ths
Louisa Railro;.d from the "Juuctioa." In Haao>
ver, to the Doc» in the City of Richraond.

The Committee of Roads are ajnnit to report
a bill to authorze the New ShenaijtioaK Compai
ny to appoint .V)' Directors, instead of the present
number—the Hoard of Public Works to fcaro
the appointment of four of them, whenever th«
State becomes a subscriber to th« wjrk. [Iti«
generally unJerstood that Charles B. Fisk, 12sq.
will be appointed Engineer to survey the river.)

Various bills were reported,.and several reso-
lutions of enquiry adopted. This looks ver/
little like ck>Mn,j ;he session.

RICHMOND, March 7.
The SENATK, on Monday, passed ihe hill crea-

ting the new County of Putnam out or'the Coun-
ties of Kanawt.a, Cabell and Mason. Also, ic-
vcrallnternal Lnprovementbitls.

In the HOL-S ;. a bill was reportiM '!•• ia'creibo
the number of Directors in theNe-.» Shcnan«!oab
Company tote?,; n bill to incorporati- Wincbe*.
ter Lodge, No '25, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows; and i bill to incorporate the Winches-
ter and White Sulphur Springs St^o Company .-
Also, eight or tun other bills.

Thus, yc n sse. business is accunj;tlatiE!» al-
most as f;ui as i; Is despatched.

On tnotiui of Mr. Snouden, a resole I ion WM
adopted, th. i t the ccmniitipe on Roads, and liter-,
nal Navigation enquire into the e*p(>c.ieney ot
reporting a bill to explain and amend an acr. en-
titleJ "an.cct incorpornting the Alexardria an<f
Harpers-Ft rrv Railroad Company, passed M-ud£
iOth, 184T.'-

1 fir. CRIMINAL CODE,
A very ii ipuiant bill, up:m which ih»r eom.Tiit-

tce of Cour> o:'Justice have been laboring thw
greater par' of the session, wa5 passed, frith rtt-
rv little orp wit on. It is ihe bill tored'iee into one;

fuel Ncr can water-power beconim.uiii-
ed at Lowell, at PaUersdta, or'at*Ianny5uik. on
penhanent streims, at rates greatly bol.iw: the
prices named atove. while the water pow^-r a-. ,,. ,/ i it - i I'lico iianicu <ii i". c, wuucuic waici I'nwi a-'.nitj

telhgencer •' ohahonges a comparison be- jtheShenWdotih may be improved at rates w!:ich
tweenthe action of that body during the uvill npt,exceed .' n dollars, the horse-po-s-er. per
past ;'twelve Weeks" and that of the last \ annum, and its rinployment bring tens of thou-
House of Representatives, in which the j sands of operatives, who as consumers, will cre-
the Administration had a majority of near^
ly two to one, during the same precise pe-
riod of its First session. Upon the 3d of
March (the date taken by the Union,) in-
stead of the number of acts aiid resolu-
tions passed at tliis session, there had pass-
ed but sBvti.v acts and TWO joint resolu-
tions ; and up to the memor£,ole 13th of
May of that year — more than two months
later than the present date— that Con-
gress had passed only twelve acts, to
which, on the day mentioned, the two war
ads were hastily added, bringing the num-
ber up to fourteen, the exact number al-
ready passed by the present Congress."

LETTER FROM GEN. TAYLOIt.

We have l>een kindly furnished (says the
Ciiiemnati Chronicle of the 2?th.) by our

the value of yoiir agricultural products.
There is wah-.r power sufiiciem in the cc-inty

of Jefferson, if properly developed by nn.ins. arid
race-ways, to employ a manufacturing popula-
tion of more U:RH fifty thousand; suStcie.'it 'o
manufact\ire f cm twenty to th:ri\" mil!?on dol-
lars worth of ijocds annually; and this
constant and til remitting; while many fatsuri'-s
at the North and East are on small int'ois.>ta;it
streams, obliging ihs owner often takoep hi- ma-
chinery and hi:'- hands idle no inconsiderable pcr-
tion of the year.

Yet towns ard cities have sprung up and jiour-
ished, wherever Manufacturers have thrown in
their capital ard their enterjpri.se, and ;jLe'com-
munities srour.d have been benefitted and enrich-
ed thereby ; an :I they have become a strand arm
in the indrpendcace and welfare1 cf the coiv'itry;
and with alibtral t.pirit to foster aud (.-nctkrage
the enterprizes now here commencing. I venture
the assertion, a.nd I mute it baldly, that M
O'JT country, at any period of her kistory. }is in-

i
} i

of

... . .41. : man jiiua tuc \-ii
ed, with ft copy fof piibhcaUon. The ;md Jeffersoa

Ger
that

li vwfv i'—_ f : ana Jertersoa coarty IE particular, ir i>zreci-
lineral not only says he is a Whig, but jb!e to your suggestion, Mr. Editor, ^Capital
at lie has an desifo to conceal the fact itneet capital," .ind aid and co-work -wifa labcr,

BATON ROVGE, LA.. Feb. 12, 1S48. tions, before th; infant now in itsnurse'j nrrnslje-
l(Jy Dc'W Colonel:—'Your very kind comes ten years old ; and then. flss-jr^Y as the

communic:«,tion, and the accompanying ! oak in a genia". soil, and nurtured by kindly in-
newspaper, uave duly reached me. i flnences will shoot upward in its grow'?!!, season

In reply to the closing remarks of your jby season—as rapidly as fce hare ari sn irom a
letter. I have no hesitation in stnting, as I i small beginnir.g ic a nighty nation—H;> ceiiain-
have stated onfcrmel1 occasions, that I am ly, as that "iike causes produce like clfects,"—
a Whig, though not lin ultra one; and j will the march of impfoveinent be st;;5 oawanl,
thiit / have no desire to Conceal this fact : with rapid ami more rapid strides, till JefTerscn
from any portion of ihe -people of' tlie. Uni- j County becomes the seat of a great ;nantjfao-
ted States. I desm it but candid, however, luring and cornmercitleity;'

jihat if the Wbig party desire at
the test Presidential election, to cast
their totea for me^they mu.it do it on
their own responsibility, and without any }

pledges from me. Shtrald I be elected |is nothing later from the city oi' Mexico.

By way of New Orleans we na :e
•

froin
-. . ._.

Cruz to ihe 21st Blomo There

" jto that office, I rhcrdld deem it to be my The most, interesting item of inte-Hi-

It is but fast to say of the j-reaect mcm-
. i , T» . '3-_ ?Al_ £_-1 \ j£\ ,, ' 1leis, that thej are feitlfuL vpilaat. aad

popuLur, and bive looked well fe>lhe inter-
ests of their constituentjL — J?sg/i, Rep.

STj p*stor ofHer. JOSKPH
ihe Methodist Episcopal Chn-ch in Ales-
andrb, died oa SaWrday m<Kftsng, after
a protmeted illness.

- » . I l l TT * T W 1 •!*•*• »» »* ••" • " ~— ' •"• •' • »•• W liJ\S III J 1 ^ **X* ii* !_•>-- »' A l l < I..*, «>«JW»A«kK • • . » . - - • , -. ,. -

hich assembled at HErnsburg on :, dury} Sud should most certainly claim the'gence consists of a rrinwr that SANTA AJ-
« .̂  * j . _ , ^ 1_ A.^. i« f^ _ _ _ _ » ? » . «* « . » O

eonr.trj, ^nd forturday last, nominated the Hon. JAXES rig^ td \00^ ̂  &9 Constitution and the NA -1S g^ut to Icare
ieir choice for the Prestden- high interests of oar common country and 4 i -
stood thus-—Mt Buchan-jntrt tj the principle* of a purer, for my ••™aV*V°e* " r ?':P*
11.. 5U - ivr, n^L 10: Mr.! rules of tcfiod. * i Cruz in four or are

BUCHA*AX as their choice for the Presiden-
cy. The rote
an, 84; Mr. Dallas, 34 j Mr. Cass, 10; Mr
Van Burea, 5. Mr. Cass was afterwards
declared as the secoud choice of the De-
mocracy of PenasytT»ni». They don't
?eem dî osed to-foigive Mr. Dallas for
his easting rote on tfce Tariff.

rpectedto
days, It

Ten
stttteii

Tery truly, you* friend and ob't servt

Coi. A. M. 3
ZL TAYLOR
, Cin.5 0.

that he is pitmdud with a pas8po;i t graat-
j'ihe Mexican Goteroraent a^d ooim-
gned bf Gee. SCOTT^

A fjirmer* in 3)a«;ks Conntjr, |*â  wh,>
was bitten by a raUd dog three: month?

died of hydrophobia last

concerning crimes afcd purJsh-
nients, and proceedings in criminal cases. This
liill conden-es the laws on the suhjtct into a

smal!-:r compass than heretofore and will
ye found to DC -i very great improvement.

A bill was passed, upon the joinf stack princi-
ple, to amerd the act of the last ses?ioa, iiicurpo-
rating the Moururteld and North Branch Turn-
sike Company It authorizes a subscription of
three-fifths of t.ie stock.

From present appearances, I run convinced
the session cannot be closed befor.: iht '25ih of
this month.

RICHMOND, March it. 18-18.
There are yttupon the table of !he i tou « of

Delegates iy>0 jills. and others are reported every
day. Nc: ;i ? ingle bill was pa.sse-.! yesterday)
the siuing t>;ir.g occupied with the cun.siderr.tioa
of the bill incorporating the Lynchburg and
Tennessee Ilail Road Company.

Amongt'ii! petitions presented on Monday, was
one by Mr. McMurran, from citizens of J^fler-
son, for an act for the better protection of sheep ;
and on Ti:t-<di:y a bill was reported lo authorize'
the Cotintj- Court of Jefferson to imp. we a tax on
do?s.

In the ST.VATE, on Tuesday, thebi't concerning
the Criminal Code was referred to a select com-
mittee.

Mr. Thanip^cn, from the committee of Gen-
eral Law;;, reported the bill incorporating ta«
Sons of Temperance of Shepherdstown.

Mr. Gitlhiher reported a bill corurercing the'
Jail of Fr8d.Tick county.

The b'i.l to incorporate the Ma%vbrey's Oapf
Turnpike Company, was taken up and passed..

The bill to arovide for the construction of th«
Jackson's .Rivtr and Warm Sprincr- aud Hua-'
tersville Turcpike Company, wasrejecfed — ayes
12, noes 13.

The bill to incorporate the Jordan's Furnace
and Roc!< bridge Turnpike Campair/ , spas parsed.-

In the HOU.IE Mr. Thompson of B.. from die"
committee or Agriculture and Manufactures;
presentee, the bliowing bill :

A hill inccrpDrating the Shenandonh, Paper
Manufacturiig Conipany in the county of Jef-
ferson:

Mr. Scdtto.-.' F., from the comrafrti-e of Court*
of Justice, pn-seated an adverse rpportupoa the'
petition of Wo». J. ArBistroTiff, and 'if the Socie-
ty of Friends Dr (Quakers, and the jbllowing bill :"

A bill authorising the hustings j-nur: of Wiav
Chester^ and he county court otTFrederick ie-'
spectively, tc iitcrease the allow
jailors fc r the su 5port of prisoners

Mr. Seymour, acct'rding to or
the follo'ving bill: I

A bill pro; iding more effectual

an-:e to their

ler. presented

r. f-.-. =•„ ay for the pro-
tection of public property in Waifc:! towr, iathe
county c f Ham pshire.

The Mate's Vote in Joint Slock\C:rmpzr^r.s.
The follo\/ins bill was reportfid u> the i 1 n:»d

of Delegates on Friday last.
Be it enacted by the General A^-mblv, rh.il id

all cases in vhi:h the Sta» becoraes a subscriber
in a Joint S'tock Company, nolrtaticm of QM
nrate of the mj'rovem'em shall btsmatle until the
State is fully represented iirthe DQectory. aorun-
less a niajoVrty of the State rtipctdi* shall be',
present .it sacn locatioij. I^cfrshijll the Board of
Public Wor« pay any instalm-rst or subscxip-'
tion on the part of the Commonwealth, 'intil the?
location shall have been made afe herein
ded.

This act shall be in force from'ir* pa.?«ca{, .
The ttebate oa the Lynchborg pnd Tet.nea

Rail Road bill nrill probably occupy au rither day
in the House. The bill will not jsa.-s at this
sion.

No day is jet fixed for the eiecgon. of a Coua*
cillor of 'State.

BALTIMORE
Of the Methodist Episcopal Church,

This body assembled in Baltimore on Wednes-
day last, at Caroline Church, -h was opened
with the usual religiotfeceremonif->, BishopJaHW
preskfci«, and Bishop Wicca ;p attendance.—
About 250 members are expe^ed to be
sait *

Someoftae
island of Borneo are as larg»- a?
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SMITHPTEl^D.

THE TREATY
Tte Senate 3djoarntd on Tb

%dd Prefcinrrt- tv*; hel<5 at the house of
Mr. Henrv"SEutb on Sutttrday tho 4th

'itatant fcr. WALTER SHIRLEY
called to tbe Chair, and B. Y.
appointed Secretary.

Tsc object of the meeting being explain-
ed bj Mr. Thomas Lock, tbe following re-
•olaiion was adopted:

Rr*-<ttt!. That a committee of three be an-
{tinted ^ith povrer to select Delegatis to rcprc-
•ent &i* precinc; -n a Whig C:mn?y CJooveniion
to be held in Cba-lt^sowt, on Saturday mac.

The committee after retiring for a. short
'— - reported tbe following gentlemen as

a
un die rote «rili not

*as * ramor fa

Ori«ala.--W,U>ain Annan, Mer«siiUi He'in, wards the partv now in
icli.trd TimberL-;k<- r>ao-i.-i PVi,- !, r, u- tsr _ , - • . *^ J . »"

bv :fc« r-A B. T
• ;• -« L oui , : Lixjuiry brdec«rj

i actcii i ISsn.

FOR SALE,
A VALUABLE HOUSE

Chsuiesso .̂ situated <o Cft
opjxtsite ihe Ptesbyttrtan Chu.-vi
occnoamiy of :he
be
ed of

todt
title, tf

.** Sfwe,
,-fetw ir.lb:

ica-wtl
disoo.-

EIECGTORV «&
le ond.;rsi::ncd. 9xecu;ora of :!
W,Hfmani-ut of CB.HI.FJ Mc~i«-a
!d, wirt 4el ;*t pnbHc nale, on

all tha

be

titled as a camlidate for tfce'il
by tte WMj Co&re&tioa cf
clioed nanning.

» .',v 4it sc.
Pflbfic Sat;,'

wishiajr t:• purchase
the 'premises. Il not sold

I be oSerainfor renc'ib the
, term of one rear from

Eerkifc-r has de-1 Terms itkuiide kn.csn on the da

«

ltfej t':r ti,,
1-rii s«;.

The ChutlB'-ton Patriot l;s,s
standard ofOeneral Taylor ll»f
dency. The Patriot has t«*n
paper, with tendencies raU-,er iocUncd to-

th-.1
c/. the
Presi-

Jf;er*3fcs.—Frederick Sfeanll, Henry Swim-
kjr, Jfahn F. Smith, John G. Shirley, Dr. Mane
P ICfiison, Dr. M-Cougfctry, G. W. Shirley, R
V. Sairky.

On motion of Mr. Thomas Lock, the
proceedings were directed to be published!
'in tiie Va. Frcr Press.

V. SHIRLEY,
WALTER Sl^IRLEV, Prest.

its sigiiific-ince, nor will it be

—3Ir. Marshal* John-
son, a highly respectable eitifcsn of itappa-
bsnnock couaty, (Ys.,} -^ accidentally

Jan. U

jĵ "T!ie above sale has been gfcssjAtted antilj-
the5)ih of this taoaih. Court day. Tssjea»il wiilf April, c&saiog.
be oflcred before the Coan-hoase fev<•-

K. T. DEAN, MSLE'h^'Jt £ke*.
March 11, 1548.

SALE.
BY virtaeof a Deed of Trust, executed OEi tits

1st day of January. IS-S, tt> lh« sobscnber,
as Tnatee. for Jefferson F;inisu oitb. conve>-i
to n:e a ^rtaiu HOUSE stad LOT, in
of fmiihSeld, to.securc'th.-' payawiat of cetiain
sams is" money therein ir, jnuoned, dur to Mrs,

feE6. H. EECKWrra, Tn^*.
March ll t ISIS.

Sale of Persoaal
rriHK i.-rdsasijupii ".rill sell,
A l3£i t'i2i/ t><

|den-:e of AliuZ.

Shots*t&er)i

SEW REII)V-H*OE CtOTISI!Wi

HOUSEHOLD fc

For Hire,
VO Servant
and house sen-aui; tfe.<: oJher is also a
?!e servant, but navair ttro snuaH
ill fce ietout to anv one where she
%ood home, fcntil Cfcristratt, fox her vk-

clotiies.
t. BENJ. F. WASHINGTON.

;*hll,

last

__ ire jfc d ay ta day
isaud^iFirit, lecturing at *•
thex-9t&tv of C Urke. about 4 raiie < i
'HSJ. -P*v'r5» up 'hg ,s }II»F\^ wiaah R':i«

A'ttcsday tn' I4ih dat/ of jljiif
ether &opch; $-;

«».feet i4 Oak awl Popl •-
iach-Locostsill and widow

in
guicfc-

i(V* Tirabcr
. '

Cltxhiatr Effipoiiam fo
rSlre'it, £>nne: riy foceupi id by Mr. S. H. A i iemoiig-,
where thi.'j" wiil bt coosi

_
*ci:--2a,:JOO Oa

20 000 feet 1-2, i, 1 1-Sand 2 inch Rise 'Plank j
I UMHER, LUMBER,

J Long -Shindies;

nhrefe
i*

"weeka since. Beingshot aboc
dressed in a tbick coat, he iraa wiisJafccu
for a bear, and fired c.pbn bv Mr 5? adison
Fletcher.

;. ACCIDEST.—We learti tbat
Mr. Jony C. SMALL of this Coutr.ijr. h&d
b,ne of ht5 hands injured by a Thrashing
^iachiue on jesterduy. s<- S'2rio«is'w as to
render ampuLition n<Jcesiary.

Mirtiiuburg

IKL GOLD. Esq. was sworn iji asHig¥Sher-

THE MARKETS.

SHEPJ1KRDSTOWN.
At a meeting of the Whigs of the Shep-

herdstown Precinct, h^id at Daniel Ent-
itr's Hotel, on Saturday March 4th, on mo-
tion of A. R. Boteler, Eso., Mr. WIL-
LIAM SHORTT was called to tbe Chair;
and on motion of Mr. Anthony Strntber.
JOHN M. JETWETT wasappuinted Secretary.

The object of the meeting was fetated
by A. K. Ikiu-li r. Ks<|. OB whose motion
the Chair appointed a committee cf five,
to aomtnate six suitable persoriH, to re-
preaentthc Whirrs of thiw Frednct in tlio
Coaaty Conventibn, to be holdcn in
Charlestown, on Saturdaj- next,Maroh 11.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Eenry
Berry, A Snyd-.5r, John H. McEndree,
David L. Henscil,and Authony Strother,
uid committee.

The commtttet: retired, and in a short
time returned a id reported the following ,c I n ive been made. S3.81 is the 2-eiera! asking
persons to act a.* j p.;.{ce for Howard st. brands, but purch;i^e^do not

fMoofct.—Jacob W. Reynolds, John M. Jew- >• affei over 55 ~5 City Mills u he)<> a: ̂
ett, John Marshall James L. Chapline, Daniel j flour
G. Henkle, ant) Vincent M. Butler.

Aitrrnatrs.—Levi Molcr. J Hcnr>- Taylor,
John C. Walpert, Chaiies J. Cbapliiie, Anthony
t;tro:h«-r. and .h-im Snyder, Sen.

On motion, it was
Ktu'lrfii.7\txlii:e proceed ings of ih is meeting

K publuhed in I'.e Virginia Free Press.
WILLIAM SHORTT, Chairman.

JOBN M. JKWET:-, S-:c'y.

HABPERS-FERRY.
Pursuant t- j a notice previously publish-

3«3FioarBa:;reis;
150 BnshelsOats, (heavy white, fc-t lepd;)
300 Bosbels Corn, tor sale by

McVEIGtif 4 3RO.
Winchester Depot, March 11, I*f-Mt.

To Dry Goods Meroh^ats,
THE

attention
YARD-WIDE SHEETINGS &
now BDHUiufacDired by the Marr^rs^cnT and
ShiiDacdoah Manufacturing Cb(xi|!£|"y -a» Har
pers-Ferry.

He believes tie gofeisoi their Mill :to be fully
equal to any menntactured in the^ouuiry. anJ

f\ •«» o :- -'; Vs -th,3r«fore sciicits'tbe attention of u^rciia-eis.
.—Un JLonday USf*,_ DAS- -phe CODr.iguJty of the Mill to thsBfgJimpi

W. P. ELLIOT,
irrUftet stod ^mteiit Age kf,
Fl'ICE onposite the Piitei
Shand ^" Sjre^JtCitv of

attecd to preparing- Speciiliaiticm:?,

JDr-
santl-r supplied -itith

CLOTin:\G

c.. aj,U all business entrusteil tohJm ctinncoUai j Io!;f'
with the Patent Cilice, or his

Of even- dwscripiion—such as Coats, Cloaks.
Fasts. Vests. <toc., tc-getiier -with Ha.-. Caps,
"Boots. Stoe>>, &c. They ar*; also supplied •odth

^orncrof Lt-a^ierind Hair Tiunjrs, Carpet Brnfs. Uin-
lon trill • b~'il'"••*• Gk-ves. SttKs> S-^.rfs, CraVati. Shirts,

D'raw'ingiv, ^ ^C!S<-':!1S> Oo'ilsj^^javvrs, flandJct-rchu: s, Com-

k, 10 to 12 feet b.
inches xirde by 3 laches;

12 to 1400 fset 3 inch Sycamon« F in

» to

. Piae P!a:ik, (Sron Page cotn;ty;i jackaad 11-4
inch? ' • '

is^bHshihent i^i BalH-
mor>;
tlwv

TO, vmbra -iiss; a,\\ tfi; a'rfhles here enii i tit-rated.
v are ensbk-ii to comaeie •»•!&. and IINDER-

promptness and despatch.
PATENT OFFICE,Pife. ilSih,

Mr. "Win. P. Ellint, who ha5 formerly bec-n
fie Patent Olfice.as a Draughts-i?u;f ler ir "KH>T • ---> ^,\O/.\TV>. _i•<- r--

itt A--rcn-T i-n tJetfcrsoH that -,-reater BARGAINS W'^-e never

uncer, ca>is. t' '!oa a^ .̂b*^- tiat amoiif-i tine.
moatbs credit v II bcgiVjn, purchtse.' 5 piv.tg ! inch;

und appro - (d s^cviri'-v- i 15 valuable \rcrk Horses «d Mar.i;: J two rear
WM. T. OAU'GBERTY. U«'.>. tfd Colls, aad.3 x-eilings do-

i 3 JTirch Cows arJ.i.S young Hetkbs aad Staa»
!: el the D irharn aird Devon cro«i

T. DAUGOEUTY,
Harpers-Fern- March t, l*b*.

t4«'.'
: I

i...i.i. *»-w., Caving established a Patent Agency ia
•jndersis;n«i «-oa!d respotfiftifsv call the *e Ci:/of Washtn-toa, 1 take great pleasure "
.>]lion ot Merchants to thtfiir^c'e of ! reco-naiending him as a genueinan worthy
A'tnn'SHT.'.pTiXfis.t. <tJ^P.f>'rixn? J coafidepice, and as being pirticularly quaiifitHi

to take charge of any business reqciringak.iovr-
letigecf mechanical scieucs., the progress ot" the

acquaihtetlVith tlie practice of this otFiee.
HEis'RY L. EELSWORTEL

Washington. D. C.. March 11, J&IS.

SELL, aavathireststlishmsnt. corno frcim what '.-.-.rTir .,,1 ,̂
sad, vottld assarc the (*ople of :• |. .~ »»\«»/•• •» T-V.-?. _»-.? L- ._ , JL inr tn in^i . .

fr \ told of in this (£xy and ̂
Of met with at tti«;':rostaML-il

Biore & i S ihool Hon^
subscriber d(j.>':rin"°- tiMil-? Toad,wjd tJ« Chesa!>e«k- &, Ohii iff of Frederick county.

lag elsewhere.

A;ent f<» .-Harpers'-Ferry <j- £--ij^. -S-'.J'.-. Co.
Harpers-Ferry, March li, 184.S.-1:

e af tke Bailimtirc Suit.
March 9, 5. P. M.

The irt iemercy of the w;aiher, .to-day, has
oaerated stains: out-door business, and »osales
hive been liiade. §5.%l is the

ids. bntBnrchn»eA(
«... Rvej

Corn meal S5.50. Gjain.— dotl\;
j Very Httlc doin^ in Wheat; small siil-s c-j" red at j
!!I!0 a 135. No white on hand. I'ortj dn l l ; i
' small sales of \v lite at 43 a ;16 cents

PUBLIC
OF A

Slaughter Douse and
THE subscriber will offer for -HentVa't

auction, for one year froifi ttte "i,:« of.\pril j
nejft, on'SATURDAY (he \8lA inifcfr.'. at I! o'-'

i nt 47 r4o .Oaf, 33 a 38. Kve 73 a "y. AVhis-
I k«;y dn'fi. ct 24 a 525 cents. I

the Free Press, a meeting of the

MARRIED.
On thr Bridge, at Harpers-Ferry, on Wednes-

day the Hth instj.iit, by the R?\*. John F. Price,
Mr. WILLIAM F < > U D , of Froclerii-k coiiuty, Va.,
10 Miss CATHARINE R. MHS'HER, of Winches-
ter, Va.

P. M., in front of Abell's &»*<£. at FTar-
errj% the SLAUGHTER-3iOl-*E and

ie large Stable adjacent to it, bctoiigitijf to the
state if ihe late Win. McGraw, d<v'.l. 'The

5 iiearness to

«•! in
Whig Party of Harpers-Ferry Frecin'cH,
w»s beld at' ALcll's Hold, on Saturfiay
evening. Ma roll 4tb.

Mr JOSEPH BIUTTAIN was called
to the Chair, and Dr. J. D. STARS.Y ap-
poinU-d Secretary.

On motion of 'Mr. Thomjui Earnshaw, ^ ^^^ T^ ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ^MOS-i
tho Cuatr a{)j)0tnteda comunttee of three, an Of Bcrkdev c-uunty.
to report the uaues of sij: persons to te-
prosont this precinct in the County Con-
vention, to pe h«ld in Charlestovrn, 6a
Saturday tho l l t h instant

After rctiritu' a few moments the eotn-

all i f Berkeley <:ounty.; t •
On Thursday the 24ih nit., by tl« R-^v. D.

Bragonier, Mr. G K O R G E W. Co..ices to Miss E.
Mop.TKNsiA, daughter of Mr. John Bi-ar-v-all of
this county. . :

On the 24th nit., by the Rev.;Mr. Lirfcomb,

Estate
positipn fcf the Slaughter-holise,
the Market-house, (within a few
admirable adiiptation to the pu'rpfi
ering, {having been built under
an experienced butcher.) the opportunity of con-
tinuing iho sale of floats, after Ujc cusiomary
market hours, render it exceedingly d-'ssirable.

It is expected that sundry Dwelling Hunses,
belonging co she same estate, will be oii'ercd for
rent at the same time. Those rebtiiisc wi l l be
expected to enter into leases withsiti tictoryse-
curiy. and to pav the rent quarteriv.

N. MARMION. .A,'lin'r
of H'«j. Mc.Graw.

Harpers-Ferry, March 11.1S-1S.

m District
or Stone, will

g the satn-f,
much if

tliey are furnished at the place: or, the underta-
ker to furnish therii himself. Or if Stone he must
qaarry them himself: they can be had near the
place it is designed to erect the Schoolbouse—the
builder to furnish all the materials, which must
be. of t;ie best quality, and to give bond and secu-
ritv fai the performance of the same.

JAMES V. MOORE.
March 11, 1843.

~Gl*EAT JBAHCAIHSl
HAVING taken the stock on hand of the lare

linn of Stephens & Wells, I uike the oj>-
twrturaty of thanking ;he numerous friends and
cusioiaers of the t-stablishaieut fur past patron-
age, aad request a continuance of the same. I

aeration, than :.re to be
^hraeiit.

'deuce abo-.it one m:ie

abont :p c-j-.iqii
is, will sell at t:,«ii-
f- t - in Sheph,-jx

i, si-

i FricavtJif l~lbin:i uf -V.:rei, the folio . :i g 'jio-

1 South Down Ram. one
l da; &J y earl itur £, we? ar d Wec:-pr
j '9~.*-vvos- soav?ot whj;h noxJyjy^^c-utjjlaajb*,

%:id c;heN :s have theti'

«• I : J™S v̂ !̂ ^^ ̂ 5S °':* ̂  ̂  higWF

Ai _ i V- 3tI4 fc*» «lL\,-t V^:»**« « J« -I.I.A* . *.». . _ , . ^ l»i-» • '•

The srea? .sas. irL' to purchasers xrill l>? 'inaTji- •' CV • ' , Tr- r rr :.-
est 6, Si who call" They again assure the pub. j ̂ ^ ̂ ; * " ,7^ -̂ "^^ aww^*f •=' i">
ic tfip-t they will selleven: tjjwii; in :^e;I line for ; Brood Mar-,

y judicioixs cr*-ses.n-»--rt aa hnported
i Sotith Down R?.ia iir?t, aou then b-. the ;'

fest
lie
less maney than such articles can t* iirocurcd
elsewhere. ASH &, CO.

Charlestotru, Xrarch4.1S48.

Here's tie Place to saVeffloney j

Eicrc/i Jfead Celtic. .<Wi«ff goad
r..tr, ° J .

*\ , - - 07 ....
aeadtf &tcrp ;nf« t.hf

A'
HATS. CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES.

SH & CO., havp on hand the iineapestas"-
L *orun/>nt of the above a n "

to tins p!a-M. •' They are actual
ONE-HALF AS MUCH as they are general- t
i}' soli for. Their advantages for p:-oc.uring
these-articles r.re not surpa.ssetl by any establish-
ment ;n the cnaniy, and they promise full satis-
faction to al! who mav ?ive them a call.

Marc'

,» -> j <> . »<(l tfin-c t>rooit ot'i"5 -,
The a^ve pri-p^rTy vfll'te so*j on a-cj-c'dil

i airu* mont.'ts tor ;iil >ums above five tlcllji
j purchaser giVif;: note andappro\'etl srtra
For all *u;ns le « than five dollars ;:ie i':!

.-. ;?ie

v.ill
utaij

jrell i.r.d Cotswold Ramsoi' r.\e
Ihooa.) .
5,000 Ibs. cf Bacon, now smokic-- • 150 oriSOO

barrels oi' Corn; several barn*:-" of Viae«rar"-
j 2 barrels of Larti; Poato.-> and T.;-:ii'js; 4 W«.'

gons. 0 Wa^on E:ds; Coatin.; oi* even" de-
scription ;

I Oi Cart, one s.?ttof Blac'^smiihstjols; Farm"
ing Utensils of even* ki.id and

Household & Kit-lien

-n!lt-«i r
l /Vv vf

v r.ot hiirc

2d. At '-COOL Spai.\\~."
Snickers' Ferry, on Ail

na me cneapesias- . ̂  ̂ ..^j. No pj0pirtv to ba rcu>d^Uu;aM | ""'• ^p^er, w.tho.hor .
tides ever brought i^ t^rms of siis %ru con^lied with.; SJJo to J nwratol,,tlw lollowing, vu:
ctoaJljf se! 1,n? lor jcginmcaceat 10c^cloclr. \l' v£%%* wor<JHcreesaadMar^'•.. .». K — i ^ old Colts; .

;-*-o rear
H EN11Y BRA NV N £

^,- BRANTI-Of.

Sheriff's Sale,
•_-.- 7—T «—^i 7~. |T\rirX be s.-ld to the highest .!
JJissoliiliion of fo-Partnership. W T$*rs4auiktmi&y»/wardr-«r-.i^ TI 1 - _ , f • _ . . _ _ L 'folluwin? propefy, Iwlonjting to Dr J ;u-..itj;g-

lev, tosatisty^executions in my hauus
tei bv- ti in firrts of Stephens & Weils, is

day dissolved by mutual consent.
Colt'f,

WILLIAM J. STEPHENS,
JOHN" WELLS.

Harpers-Ferry, March 1. 18-18.

_ , , .ler Co. Pa., to Mi^s C A R O L I N E V I R G I N I A
nuttxio returiiifil -.-.nd rej.'ortcd tbe foi lowing jtei of Mr. James- Robinson, (..fBeikehy

I)SLK<UTKS.—J<^
Joseph H. Briscce.

A STOCK OF
IN MARKET. |j j

rpHE advertiser 'bsing.about to «ijBbark in
1 other business, is desirous of <l\.-. posing ot"

i his Sfoc-k of Goods on hand. Ttc k>H-tion is.
On Thursdny Ihe2dinst., Ly theR.'V. J.c-c. Ba-| decidedly one of the best country! stands for a

iker. Mr. JOSEPH MAnn.i to "Miss TIIIRBA W. j Store in the county 61" Jefferson. Any '.me wish-
i SV.-ARTZ, all of Frederick county. i ing to engage in the mercantile bus:l!K'--* i.-:iu pro-1

On the 17th ult., by U.c I'.ev. George C Vin-l cure a ?°L
od stock' with a store-hodse and dwell-,

cent. Mr. UOBKBT M'Kr.K ol SlippervrecL But- ing attached, on reasonable^terins. • Anphoationsi

nh Britten, Isaac Busey, Va.-n
Dr. Jobn D. Siarrv, Joseph
-isC. J-lelhorn.

On tnotioti of Mr. Ema.nuel Spongier,

d.jugh-
C^unty,

F. Atifll. and Fram-isC. J-lelhorn.

the dt legates were instructed to vote for
aoine gentleman from this precinct.

On .motion of Mr. Francis Fitzsim-
monr. the proceedings wen* ordered to bo
pcbliuhed in the Free Pre?^.

JOSEPH 131UTTA.IN, C***.
J. j). S T A R R Y , i&cy.

CIIARLESTO\vT>'.
The Whigs ot% the Chailestown Precinct

touvcned at tlu> Cotrt-houee on Friday-
last, and organized l>y the appotntmont
t>f WILLIAM C. WX>BTHINGTON,
Esq., a- Chainuan-, and J HARUISOS
KKLI.Y, as Secretary^

The objwt of thc'itic.eling was stated by
Maj WM U. THOMPSON, en wbosii motion
aooimnittee ot" five w«^re appointed to se-
lect J 'legates t<> rcj>rese'ai this prcciuct
iu tho irVhig County Convention.

Tka Chai? appo'tnfeci; Messrs. W. B.
Thompson, N. W M«unic.g, N. S White,
Gco. JEichei))t-r^r, nnd Wdt Jobe, said
Committee—who iu asborHiuAc reported
the following

Dflieotes.—(*ro. Eic-helberfTr, J'. J. Abell, N.
W, Manning, N . S. While. Wna.F. Alexander,
»cd Gi-o. W. 'Sappingrton, Sen.

Aitf--natfi—Tlu'-ina-s Driscix-, Wm. Jobe, Wm.
Cr»>w, Dr. .Win. Ko-rl. Robert English, and Dr.
•JohnJ H. Straith.

t*n motion, it wai$
ttcst'-'etA. That the Chairman and Secretary be

added :o the lu-t of Delepates.
On motion, tho proceedings were order-

ed to be published in the Ohirleslowu pa-
BttCI
* WM. C. WORTHINGTON, Ch'n.

J. IliRRisoN KELLT,

Tui: "LKONIPAS JjETTSR.!'~The Pica-
yune puhlishns a letter fron: Maj. A. W.
Burnts, bf the II. S Anay, in which ho
ntjr.os that he is the anthor of the famotis
"Lconidas" letter «les«ribing the part ta-
ken by Geu. Pillow in the battles before
the city of MVxic.*, ani lhat Gen P., who
has been charged vriih Writing it himselfj
is ia no ways responsible fof it.

DIED.
AtPuebla, Mexico, Mr. CpAUi.ra YKXJ.HN-S,

attached tii the Pennsylvania Rcfritnent. ami for-
i2t,-rly of *Shepherdstbwn, Va., agod ill yeai's.

At Williamsport, >ld.. on tho 1st inst.j Mr.
CHARLES P. K. CURTIS, of the C: rn of "likens

should be hsade
will be given.

early

March 11,18-18—Spirit cnpy.

Immediate j&ssessio'n

Printer.

Greater
SELLING OFF BELOW COST !

_

"TT7"E have now sc-lected a large Siot/|c ofCali-
\\ coes, Glngh--; is, Lawns, BtjragSs, Mous-

1ms, &-c., which MS- are sellin^Xman.VjdL' tnem'.
at anc-M ineir cos-'-, to make ro«a t ' ir Spi'in'g

End Curti.-" of Marlinsburt:. ih the sl.'st y5ar ofi strxik. Comeearly, ;md get the best
his-«=.-. «--..:*..«*•>

On me7th«ist, NINCT TUCKHK-. Jnitpn-.cr of
Mr. E-1 ward F. Tabb, of Berkelt-v- (-jimty,.aged
13 years. • j

On the 7th inst., Mr. JONATHAN TRA-rcn^n, of
P.'?rkelev county, aged 72 years. The deceased
w;is an honest m:m and an upright citizen. '

On Sunday last, in Berryville, JOHN- .\T. J-IHV-
srv, sop of Mrs. Mary Johnson, ot' this Co-finty,
iii tfce 21st rear 6f his age. The div«ased"\vas
taken ill only on the Thursday previous to his
{'-ath. Juv as he was verging into ma^i'iood,
and just as he vras becoming a i-upport to his
mother, wa* he cut down as the g-;iss of the field.
IriscrutnbU- indeed arc the wavsof Providence.—7
May the bereaved mother find Cmisolatictti and
comfort ii» the promises of HiiVi who hatli .said
re \vonld i'« a lasher to the fatherless, r.ud an *u&-
band to the 'vidow.

March 11. FILLER «*BRO.

Berrwille. on S?.'.nrday thp 19th tilt.,
Mrs. FRAN---.SS E. THOMSON. >vife of Warner A.

(~\ HEAP OLOTHS.^-Great Baif ai§s may be
V.-' had in Cloths, Cassimeres and Nestings,
many at prime cost. Gentlemen wiio jvish can
receive great bargains, as we viyi\\ to ircake rooirt
fur spriD* stock. MILLER m BRO.
_MarcKl l :

_ _ Fresh Garden
WE have now completed £ur assortment of

Garden Seeds, comprising as grvat vane- j
ty as are to be found in the Valley.. We ha-,-e|
been very particular in the selection, nnd will j
warrant all fresh and of last year's ^ro-.a-th.

Marc*-. 11 MiLLEIl .irBRO..;—, i
Pea* and Beasts.:

BUSHELS Peas and Beans.. fjiist received i
and fur ^ale by MILLED &.: BRO.

^ITTANTED.—Any quantity 6f Bniall Onions,
IT for which We \V:H f-av,tne fiitjli^si pricu in

MILLER & BRO.
Mareftlt.

the first of April, for cnsb, or to prompt custom-
ers on time, without regard to prc-JB.ts. I have al-
so a large assortment of

Ready-made C'loitliiius',
Wliich I will sell at astonishingly low prices.—
Purchasers are invited to call, as I am determin-
ed to reduce tlie stock and Bargains may there-
fore be CJE peeled..

Harpers-Ferry, March 4, 1848.

FOR KENT. ,i
THE House occupied by Mr. James McDan-

iel is tor rent; the Basement Story of
which is large and suited fir a School or other
public. lloOm, and will be rented separately if
desired.

Possession given en the 1st of, April.
Marchi,m8. BENJ. TOMLINSON.

. The Farmer's Friend,
T I-[E underaigaed begs leave to return his"

thanks to those old and tried friends who
have so long patronized the shop at present un-
der his management, and woud say to them, th.it
lor th : future, it shall have morr claims thaa •>-
ver tbr their support. As to his work, it has stood
the test heretofore, and it cannot nor shall not, in
the future, be beat, for durability, price pr.neat-
ness. Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarro\Vs, Plough's.
Harrows, and in short every thins-.belonging to
his line, shall be maoe cr repaired, to order, at
the shortest notice, and oh the .most reasonable
terms. . . .

Understanding that some of m;.; neighbors have
made a reduction in certain isiuds of work, I'
would say to my friends and the*nblSc that I will
not be outdone in price whilst 14Jave" a shot in
the locker."

,. - .. ALFRED O'BANNON.
13?* Timber and all kinds of Produce taken in

'dccoage for work.a: cash prices.
March 4. 1848—If.

Jfyxrtem Htirses-and
Tti-oT:\ o

.Fifty
B. The Notes and Books of the firm | Gfrt/tsgi/or f<rf?cc horses,

are leil wi.'h William J. Stephens, who is fully ! One HfuroiC,
set of Smith'sauthorized to settle the same.

March 1, \3i8. JOHN WELLS.
On?. Hundred and Fifiy

[7^ Ewes. (shQrtly to have laaxbs bv a thorough
bred Cotswold ram;) C7 y'ear!i:ij», c»v aa4

^4_^ > ik-ether laeibs;
I . [These *I;cep ar« invpr/ovtij avhigilK'! if not
'mere so than at ".Spring-berry'' Ir-y t.ie *un«

>^tr, on ''crosses.]
n.-J*. the |l Bakewelland Cotsvrald ran; a'Jjut 70 head of

stock Catile:
: 10 or 13 fine Milcii Cows, son*:, of t!rvm notf

fireslj with youn-j Calves by thjoir s:des, and
others that will be fre<h short!- • . ,

5 pair of large, fine, well brrkc i ) tcn. and 19
i yearling Calves;
About 100 Hoips, big jj:nd little, niuon^ them l{»

I .brood Suvvs,—cress, Shepficrd Berkshire upoa
j .tne Chester;
j-1 Wag ins, 2 Wagon beds, 1 Ox Cart, and Gear-

ing of every kind: 1 settof Btecksmillx'a i^oU.
Farming Utensils of avery ccscrittiiia.

FIRM.
THE subscribers would inform their friends

that they have purchased of Mr. E. S. Tate,
his""entire stock of Goods, and have taken the
1'ooin formerly occupied by him. whcre,they will
do business under the name of JOHN .K.
WOODS & CO. They hope that persons who
-.vant great bargains v-'i\\[ gi ve them a call, as they
are determined to sell at verv small jirofits.

GEORGE W. RANSON,
. JOHN K. WOODS.

Mar :h

Thomson, i i th^Tth year of her age, alter an -JVJEW BACON.—«OO POUNDS new Ba-
iitncss of only a le\vr davs, which A'a< horne \viih
braapatience, and resignation to the wil l of her
Creator, Tiiis is erne of thoso instances of death
trulv painful tc a husband's heart, to a laving
kindred, and sympathizing friends, The mother
dies in the prime' of her life and usefulness, !-'av-
iiig four i n f a n t boys, all refjiiirisig a mother's
Cure. She vas a good wife, and ino-t kind and
regardful mother—may her soul n-st in peace.

On W'-dnesday night week, at the resWebce
of Isaac Burns, Mrs. REBECCA Y»NMCTIIE, agedj
al>out "5 yeafrs.. The 'leceased is siipposrd to!
have been Huflbcated by smoke, orieiaaterf bv ,-

sparks of fire havin;: lulleu \\i\-i\ her tied, i
As soon as discovered she was lakeu from the
n>om, but expired immediately after.

AtWevcrton. Rlarj-lan'd, on die 27!h ultimp,
M*nr. Jos I ' r t tN" WF.VER, daughter of Mr. C.
W. Wever, in the ISth vcar of her age, c?f an
aftection of ;he lun^s. She vas firu,irijiy resign-

'e<l to Goti's will, tier faith in the R«-dwmer af-
[furdetl her the brightest ' 'cviiienreof things not
s<-en," aud ': joy and peace in telievins:."

J_\ con, country-cuiTd, and of supvrinr quality,
received on consignment, for sale Irt'

S H ALL&JMQNG,
March 11. Cwnmissfin Sfirch&nt.

OAL-.MITT.—Thu fire in 31st
»tr«?t near the Seventh avenue New York,
bn Saturday, appoars to IHTC bcotl much

ore cxtcn?ive than reports seciaed to
i iy. The eutirc row contained ten
Ud'incs, all of which were 'lestrdje'd.—-

A man by the name <>f William Welsh,
and his three children, perished in this
flames, and hts wife was so iimch burned
ihs.t sh*j disd subsequently at the hospital.

KXTENT OF OUB ACQ,fltSITId?f.

A correspondent of the National Intol-

rfOtlCfS.

Conntj
The Whip Delegates appointed bv the several

'recinctsof ihee'junty wisl me it in CLark-stown,

LOTTERIES,
To be Drawn in .\f.;rcA,:lS4S.

J, W, fflAURY & CO,, Managers,
(Successors to -T. G-. Gregory. & Co.)

Kost Splendid Yet!
$30,000! $10,000! $5.000!
Virginia State Lottery,

Far endowing Lttskurz Academy <f- other pLrposcs.
"cLAsg NO. 11. KOR I&IA

To be drawn.in Alexajidria, '(in Ssitlrday, the
ISth of March, 1848 <

66 l*o..Lottery—13 Drama. £ja80&
ftla%nifieent Scheme.,

Splendid "Prize of S30.000
« 10.000
ii

Calicoes less than Cosfc
WI' have a large .stock of Calicoes V?h.ich

-•must be sold. Call and ex.irt ine them at
the store of JNO. K. WOODS & CO.

Man-.h 4,

TOH?i K. WOODS & CO.; will give the
higi.est market price, in Goods, for Butter,

Kggs, Lard, Tallow, Dried .Apples, Dried Peach-
os, Beans and Soap.

March 4.

ONE

by .

Harness.
set single Harness. Black Mounting,
one handsome Bridle, for sale verv low

JNO. K. WOODS &, CO.
4.

ihe llth" day of March n-rxt, to se-
legati^s to represent this County in

heit Ilo:ise of Delegates.
P j^" Hour of meeting, d o'clock, r. M1.-
Feb. 'Jo. IfvlS.

WS;

ligsa-^cr gives the area, of territory pro-
posed to be coded to the United States by
Mexico, agreeably to the treaty, ascom-

¥«tod by Mexican attthority.as folloirs:-^
esas proper. 100.000 gqnare miles—Coa-

fauxla aud Texas united, m 1S-2S, was esti-
mated to contain 193,600 square mil<S$—
New Mexico. 2I4.:SOO do.; TJpjwr Califar-
aia, 376,344 do.

To tbe above should be added portions
of TaaiKulipas, Coabuili. and Chihuahua.
asthnattd ar?a (30.000 squaru rnileSj ma-
kiitg a t^tal of 751.144 square miles.

Prior tt> tl-.e acaciatien.df Texas the
United States was ostimiat«ld to contain V

Sale of. Property,
be sold before the liocr of the Court-

T T nousc in Charlestown. at March Court,
ith-j following pr.-oiwrty oa a crciii: of three
I nonths:

TIPO Makogany Sideboard?. ;
Tico jiair of Taolcs ;
One Szwdafj/ a ltd Bookcase ;

f'hie splfjidid Marbte top ~Pizr
One firsl-rate Sc>/a, . i
l\co L-.wn.ges, ;-
Three tut ir Bfdslfads, $-e.. <\t\

WAI.' H. GRIGGS, ~D.
March 11,1843.

pvat,ic
"VT7TLL be sold bv the sub^-riber li-/in§ one

T » mile Ilast of Leetow-n. to she highest bid-
der, oa Ft-Mea i\« 171* Jay of jV/a.-et, 1% fdhov-
ic? prv>perty, to wit:
Five ii&'nf of 11'ork Horses.

Stdck Cutile:

1
1
1

1
1

ID
IS

Prize of
5,oeo
3,500

« • ? "2.000
« i;l,009
« M ">00

Tickets S}0—Halves S5—Qnar.u?r* £2 i>0
bertificatesofpacka?i^6f 22 wholes' §UK) DTI;

Do do 22 halves '>0 IMi
Do do 2-2 quarters :£> 00

, Dp BIJCS fics.
7-8 and -i-4 Plain Osnaburys,
"T-8 Twilled do.:
-1-4 andl:4 Brown Cottons,
IM and 4-4 pleached do.;
f>-4 Brbnu Shirtings.
ti-4; 10-4 and 1-2-4 Bleached to.;
Penitential^ Plaids. Burlaps and.Linens. for sale
by JNO. K. WOODS & CO.

March 4. 1843.

Groceries. &c,
Bargains, Bargains t

ter, to be sold for what they will
bring, th-.- item of cost not takea into considera-
tion. C.-ill early and secure tho. best styles, as
thev, all ir.ustgo before the.SpnDgbasiness opens.

Slareb 4, 1818. . T. C. SJGAFOOSE.

Cloier
HAVE fcr sale. a qaanLly (if fresh Clover

TEN PRIZES OF ^l,OOd

100,000 DOLLARS!
Virginia Stale Lottorr.

F<r Endowing Leeslntrg Acadeau(4-iVt"rjw.'vet?s
CLASS No. 12, FOR!Si?. -

To be dra^Ti in Alexandria, on Saturday. $S>th tff
March. 1843.

Frfe <if (NetfS50.000)
do (Net S30.000)

(Net 310,000)

i Seed, of good quality.

March 4.1848—at.
BENJ. TOMLIIS'SON.

1
1
1
2
2

igo
175.

do
do
do
da
dd
do
do

53
23 33*1 ̂ n
11.764 70
5-000
4.0WI
3.000
2-612 6S

509

'heat
and Hnrrtncs.

x&TU's. and the
r«p«blio of Merit* 939?l€* square miles.

A yoting Irfeh
Butler, ai Niagara, N. Y-, oonuni
bid« m few days «gv. by Uiirg
Qvsit*—liii&ppoiatmenfc in,

..
HOUSEHOIJ^ & KITCHEN

uioiiJw- wfll b-

March n

. .
Tickets $15 — shares in Proptorticb.

Certificates of Packages of 26 Wholes 3200
Do do % Halves I
Do do 23 Q.Eariers
Do do 26

BROWN; Loaf, and Lump Sugars,
N. O. Molasses'

Rio and J iva Coffee,
Tea, Civ isolate, Pepper. Alspice, Mace, Nut-
megs, C! >ves. and all articles in the Grocery line.
Also. Glueensware and Hardware, all of vrhic:!
«-ill be sold low by

JNO. S- WdGDS & CO.
March 4,1&48.

tel. v.-here ise has just received a fresh supply ot

Groceries and Confectionary,
which he wil l seil at very low rates, for cash.—
He respHctfally soiicil? a call from the public, as-
suring them tKat he will sell as low as any other
hou*e in tht-cuantv.

N. B.—I \vould r.alce 3 or 4 jrenteel Borrders.
JOSHUA RiLEY.

Charlestov/n. 1-Vb. -J'j, 184S.

~fiiis"Wecirand NexS
T Hl-l subscriber will sell ofl'at greatly reduced

prices in onier -in close out. No respect
paid to cos! now; so great bargains i;au bf; had.
He has still left a <;ie:it manv tiKsirabU: goods,
such as Black and Colored Silk*. Alpacas. Cali-
coes. Ginghams, Lawns, Bilk and Cotton Stock-
ings, Shoes, Bonnets. Bed Ticks, Cloths, Vest-
ings, Laces, Cdpirgs. Fringes, Gloves Carpet-
ing, &<.-.. (Sc'i.. all of which must be disposed of
at soaW 'pnj:c. - E. M. A1SQ.U.ITH.

Cha; lestown, March 4,1848.

Splendid Maryland State
Lotteries lor ITIarcll*

C. LEW1S8ON & CO.

Baltimore, Maryland.

EXCHANGE. Specie, Collection and Lottery
Oifice, (by Li..-ense from the City Court, of

Baltimore ('ouniv, and authorized by the Legis-
lature of Maryland;)

, jvmca
than S5, ca.»h.

Fob 26. 1818.
D. G. HEXKLiv /»' K.~

\e abova sale takes place not vu!*-' with
my ;-onse:-.t but a: us; own suggestion. : ' V ;'

"E'cbee. JOHN eU:l<;;i:£Y

15.1843. •
SUSaUElIAN ,NTA C-A>TAL LOTTERY,

CLASS NO. lf>- . .
6G Number Lottery— 14 Drawn Ballots.

B E A U T I F U L S C H E M E .
1 Prize of 40,000 DOLLARS.

1 Prize <if §10.000 1 1 Prize of 53,000
1 do 5000] 10 do 600
1 do 4,000] 1Q do.r 400

Tickers S15 — shares in proortif-t'.
Certificates of a pack- ge of 22 wholes «i!50 00

T^— ' J ,1 iTi. I l . n 1 ____ . »••£ /*ADo
Do
Dei

do 22 halves 75 00
do Squatters 3J 50
do 2-2 eighths 13 75

NNA CANAL EOTTEBY,
To be (ira>vn in the City of Baltimore,

Mar,:/i 23d, !8i>>--Class 17—75 Nos. li> Ballots'.
875.000 iu 5 Capitals each of 815.000
820.000 in 20 Prizes " SLOOO
8lO,00'0 in 20 do " $500

Tickers 810—shares in proportion.
Certificates of a pacl:age of 2(5 wholes S1-J8

do 28 halves 74
do 2G quarters 37

SPLENDID SCHEME.
Class 18—75 Nos, 15 Ballot—for March SX> '49

1 Prize qf S30.000 is S'511.000 '
1 do 15.000 is $15,000
5 do 5.000 is gaxOOO
5 di> 2000 is SlO.OOi)

40.. .do 1,000 is S-10;OOt)
Ahogethtr. prizes amounting to nearly One

Million jf Dollars.
Tickets #15 , Shares m proportion.

Risk, on a Package of Wholes *
Do. " Halves -
Do. •' Quarters 50 00
Db. " Eighths 25 00

BY virtue o..' a Deed of Trust. da:ci;: tlje Wtfe
Septtmber, iS-lo. givt.-n by Lewis .V-jfPLer-

son to tli j undersigned a« Trustee, f'..; fer-ain
purposes rhei'eia mjn;ioned. w.-jicli il;&i is re-
con!'-il in :h;: Clerk's Of BBC in", Jejiec-ct: U^u-'-ty,
I \vill proceed U; sell, to tho high-..';'. {>iii-.ier,
at liie.resfdenca of said-Lewis MrPh-lf^rfi, on
Tht; richiy tin "Ati of March next, the • i-f^rc rty
specified insaic cioi-d. to wit: ••'''
Six .Horses—o>:e Cow, i I
Out'. Sow and 5a- Pigs; ten Jfji'ss {.
TIPO IVagont and Gst-ring; . L;
Ploughs and Hurrolvs
Cutting Jlo.i—Sfiovels
One Wheat '£\i••*. ; _
C/tcdns and A'igtrs, 'fys. s.. ^ .: !

•2l/m5.—"-On :tli .-.ums of SB and ulean's a
cr.eiiit of six iftooiiis d'fnfif'glven., bon^ ijnd se-
curitv beiiifr reriuirfd^ uuder55, cas'i.. :

. " GEO. E. CEAMEERLAJN. '̂̂ -s-'.-v.
Feb. 2tf. 18-li:. f :

i.bls. Cora:« orTOdO Iba. Baconnaarl; wncked.
terms of Stole.—All sun.s of S!0 au-i under,

ras '>; over £10 nine monthsoredit—bind ind good
| Security or cash icqu-red in every case iefor^de-
] live! y of articles purchased. Sak> to c>. mincne*
at esch place at 10 o'clock. . ^ . ,,-

PROVINCE McCORMICK:.
McCORMIOK.

McCOKMlClC,

ounty, Feb. 2G, ISL-i— s.

PUBLIC
"WILL commence sI WILL commence seU-ng. a£;nv pr^ent re»i-
dimc. (-Abcil's ILnel.) at' -Ha/pers-Fwy, da

\rEDSfESOATP&e OO.'A <SMurc\ x^i. aw '̂3n-
:i»ui-

aftd

Public Siile of Laii(|,
BY virtue of zi D-.-:reeof the CoiiiiijvOorr.tb'f

Jefferson, pionot-.nccd on tbe iJis: isiV-jof Fe-
bruary, 18-18, in the cans; of He.->6-.M.?.'sc. vs.
Heskett and othe.->, w.ll be sold on tne }ji«;ini^c.s,
at public auction, to the highest bidder, si 'J'.inrs-
day the 30/A day?/ Mfrck, 18-18, a !argf; (?a-jt of
land, codtainibg;"

6$$ 2^5 lcreS> '
in JeilVrsou conn:y, yi.,bel«}ngi^gto tl'i-
the lalo. John Etskett,. accl purchased |-
the U. S. Afarshrtl at ]iubiicsale, in two"/

ti-a of

of 1-3 acre.1; each — J3e?ds for whul'-i re-

Henson Elliott, A-c. I'art.-. of tliem ara'cjeared
and tillable, and tie balance covered with; izl ua
ble Timber.

The said lan-Js will !>.'• sold altcgcth-'-r,- cr in
two parcels, or in sma.ler lots as may Vuii pur-
chasers and be t-r^t for ths interest of saif] ({e^r-s.

The Terms ofS i!t, w ill he one third oi'ihj pur-
chase money in hand and the-balance iniorgknd
two years—the jmrcha? er«; jiving Di ccis of Trust
upot'i tho premis'.-s to sec are the deferred;; ^ay-
mer.W, or the title to be nttiiined until aii-tlv Pur-
chase money is paid.

W\T. B. THOMPSON.
EVERETT HESKETT.

Commissioners o}'-L'f>ifi't.
Fnli. 2.1. iai8~SjriT<lc,r tnj.

FIJBEJC

Property at Harpers-Ferry.
TH£ undersiirr.ed, as Special Comrii .->>.ii.-iicTs,

acting nnd-.^r a decree rendered in inc < a:ise
of Fouko, Tms;ei- r.<. Gibson's Execipnl-, will

•UOO 00 Prm'ee(l> ""• &ttorany ,he\\th dan cf -IKS! wc'ith,
1(0 00 fflarcA, 18-18.) ia Trout of thepp;mise-- ;it Har-

-j\ nn per--Pern-, to eeut for opa year, cornm«ucir;:- onpei-s-Perry, to eeat !br opo year, commtncii;;::
the f-rst day of April ni!xt, !hat

A chance for small Speculators
Every M..rJay. Wednesday and Thursday is

drawn iie» very popnlar small Lottery called
"TOM THUMB.

napitals—84,000; §3.000; §2,000; §3,000.
Certificate^ of Package of Wholes for $15;

Httlv-'S §7.50 ; Quarters S3.75.

ORDERS for Tit&is it.Rd Sizw* «»<? Cfrli-1
af Pati-cgfs i* tJie afete $P
rg&IES JwZi re. nit- ̂  matt £

citti tl* t'-jilcitil i:.:-.v-. ,-rf of tiich -
it, is .isf, ta SU Kkc,

KOTICB.

HAVING sQjd.my entire stock of G»jds, and
being desirous of closing niy business es

S--KMI as possible, I request ail persons having
open accounts -n-ith" Miller & Tate arid E: S:
1'ate, to nay the same or close them bv cote.

ERASMUS S.'TATE:
March 4,1848.

FRESH GARDEN SEE1>3.—A ., ._„
ti6r,' ot Fresh Garden Saxls from Mr: Thos.

Alien jun received aud fcr sale bv
March -I, I8J& S. BL AL'DEMONG^.

ROCKS.—A load of very superior Glazed
Mi!f Crocks, for sale bv

March. 4. S. H. ALLEM02fG.
sen*w

-'priire Seed Oats. w. LOCK.

For Sale,

inths
A LOT «Y *CTJ- superior Wtite Whe«t Fa^: Marea 4,1818.

HORSE,
p, for goodpaper, w on a credit of nine

" S. LOCK.

milj FJoar, grown npoa.mo-.i.ilain
for sai? te" - ^- H. /

March 4, l«e, f - f j ;

On Txesdaysaiul Ti-wstfatptZe. Capt
are ^20.000 !..91Q.006 ! Si.000 ! 20

rif SI.000 ! <5f.c. .&c;
Tickets So—Halves $2.50—duarters 51.25

lertificate of a Package of Wholes, 3131) 00
Do " Halves (!5 00
Do. " (iuarters ;t-J 25

tery
vaiec-irculnis
oores:
most
tia!:

L€wi«?oa & Co., bny and sell all krnds of un-
curreEf-aaoaey at U»c lowest market rr-tes,. f , .

Sigli; uraifs ?n sih7!s.t9 suit purch;isers ch all
the principal cities ia the Fn|[on... ,

.. . C^LEmSSOXf CO., ,
143 Pratt .Syect, Baltimore. Maryland.

Feb26. 1S1:«.

Late the propiitrot M.'rgaret Gibson, i
uoy/ pccnpied.br Mcss.rs: Cirrelland Grid!

'The reusing- will be at j-ubl-c as i c t i f - - . i . . .
highest bidder— and the lessees, will, be p-'jiihed

I to enter imp' written ajreuniehb, wiflt trc'^xi sccu-
rjty,.tp comply w :th thi tsnts of renting->anii>ng
yhit-h is tKc.fe/jiJi-.-oux-nt that the n-iii '•? H&id
duai-tcrly. Renting to take place about iio'dVck,

rt-.ii c'. ,##.# j'jj/iVCTOiV, i
Feblfi. 1848. S

the

In the
STEAM KEFTNEJ) yucAii CA?

At Tieelrr awla-i'st-'f C,:nJf pes pound ;
T J. RICH AJtDSO N, Jto. 42, Mark
tl •

from day
and.:: i- K

to d.iy
..of

un'.il all is sclir a

wiU je. vorthy theatieutioacl inn-kerpen
and pijrsrjns ho .ise-kerping or atxjiit to commence.
This propel ty is com uosed of the foilowiajj arti-
cles, (all in-giod order.) besidei- manv <xhers,
which it wculd be too tedious to mention, viz : —
Tables, Chai-s, Sofas, Sidcbtianls,
Wai-cl robes, Mahogany Eweaits, irasA-

stands, jLookmg-gla^i^
China and Crani'.c ictire^suchas Viatut

Itisfas, Clips and Saucer*, lioicit and

bLrs, Glasses. elly Dishes and

A ti <••}] large. ,>umi>cr tf Jyrs and CrccK?-t
both Stitne. and Earthen ware ; .

Six *cts Castors, Knivesand
and GandkstitJcs ; .

I'cdfteads, Co.'s, FciUhcr fads afod
•rflf'seSj many of them ncic and all in
gcod qrdcr i , ,_;•;„ . •

Elai.kcts, Quit's. Counterpanes, Comforts
arid. Screeds, ;
' 'ami Coi'on Sheets, PL'htc ami Bol-
ster cas>*s ;

Table Cktks, Tuvxis, Window and Bed
Curtains, 1-i pair inside Yenitia*
Blinds, (netf ;)

Carpets, Rvg;, fbndcrs, S/ioeds
Tongs ;

Eight Co.ilan,l Wood Stoves with F
A variety of KITCHEN

of her ai ticks useful to
Also—Oi<e gocda.idsidKffi/itia; Carr.iage

Tsrms of 6'./'c.— Nine months credit
givcsi oh all suih? above five dollars, by

asi^rs J|?i"'ihg lond? witii approved
bjaring.-in:*rest iVonc.datt — all suttis un.'!u: five
dollars cash. No property to be remov."! natii
the terms are complictt with.

Sr.le to cDramence .it lOoVlook.
JOSEPH F

II arpers- Ferry ; M:;rch 4, 184ft- -;;>. •"

i

PhilaJelphia, tak«-s pleasure in j

A WORD OF ADVICE , • •
A large portion of our nunierous patftmizing

friends oast, ln?m tiiae^o tune, earnestly inquir-
ed of us, which inetHod cf puirHasing Lottery
Tickets.is to'exn'ost ppiedy Kethod ia bringing j
abont - that cocsumr&ation so devoutly -Hashed,''

_ ^__, rcc~
tioimry and F'rv,H li.ac a cCFresponding .Lit/ ^ir»-

I ces, as qaiek aile-j and small profits art t:.Ji; ij:v"er
! of the day.,. . . . , . i :'

Call or serd Vcur ore ers, and^^j eaa?jeVJhil
jtoiK1 satisfied, P«?i5;t.lpri|a:lhefli:mber,-:yi{iff-
ket Hn-ect. Philadelphia;',

Feb 2S. IK18—:>m. J. ;r. RICHARDS&y.

;,€i(»1fiin£

•fMtl 3tJl.) P.kll
??ibscriler resp.ttf illy so!icitMJi-tnt;ea-

tion of Couiitrv .Merchants aid iKskrs

ojjer it pibl5o sale, on Saturday the
IS/A of Marti, it t?.c re^idcnc-j ot the lato

William "Clark?, ail the personal estate icft br
him. (Ncgi'oes a cep;ed;) consistinj,' of Farmina
Utensils, s ic.h- a?
Ploughs, Harrows, 1 Wlieat Fan,

.(Barrels .m(-kc;)
Witgflii and Bed, new Cart Whtcli,
'V titling Box, 4 set Wagon Harness,
1 Log C/<ain, I Jickscrew,
| food Work Horses,

ing Celt, .
17 head of SJtic'p :
17 Stovk Hogs,
8 or 900 bis. g^od Bacon
A quantity of good Lard ;
Some good Cor i ;
70 Acres if Wlc&f.iti

in good order

.
10 head of Cafti'e, .llilch Cmcs 2nd fitters ';
Snrraf -yfar/utg Calves

HOUSEHOLD J
.

some of wi ;ch is .-er- desirztble ; and a n
of other articles., .' . , _ ..

TERMS.— A rteilit of fix tRcetha .̂  III be
pn on aH.siuns over 3*0; under ,-51Q :bt ca»k

il i be reqt ired- Sai 1 tertn* to fce compli-jd
be fore the property shall be removed

B. F. CLARKE-,:'
A^a^t&OfttierofjSta'aJt Ciarke

Ad'sii>ri*tral,ir tie bo'tis wit of \Vi*.
- Mardi 4, 134K

Kegrt 61 fl for Sale.

halves or qcaners)attl{^ne package-can -ln£.w a Ipnrcaasefs iuducenients M-hicli cannot
pluralitv of any of the. prizes in the scheme. passed by any ofber esUibli'ihtnent iqtthe ';)";

Siaies. - - - . „ ' » JACOB RKS

s.ur-

for
For

e YCII7N

with a?pr0vc4.3et'arity
ivaj.ely, on a credit ofsit ai'jnths
t'arity. JJiBoV.sold. bufarer

i^arcb 14,11*1$— Sci

f\ ?• y?a.*^&^

YOUNG.

nnHE Tjuwtees. of Wm. Gractham wiHofier
JL for. s«ie, be5)?e the Court-hou.se daor in

C .'iitlestown. on..I<hnioy the 20ii'rfev of SfarcM,
for cash, a LIKL'LY NEGRO GlJiL a^ed »-

I vears. She -still not be sold 11 a i
THE

March 4, J848.

fc
.

p, H. ROU^E.

BUSHELS I'ria
raitealed,jast.^«|7ed,

4 WC'Ul^ «*-• -L'1

»_i._^r»«vit • st month,p9, !

and
«a;Hi*y

:

Hi
ill g
IfH



H^^™*^'• ̂  ^^B ,̂*-t-(*- . . . ̂ i
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Virginia Jfrce|J«0sr

Two DoiliM and Fifty C*mts:»
PayaMe half rffi

F.irw ;a Clari>? Cit.-iur. bf'--jngrin|r to
the" ert-oe < f the h.- 5ti<U$f Parast Ap-
: 3 r.\.K&ER.

-i!7-- :',

the
are

wm. r.
. JUtOTK*

HAS n-iac-n
H; reBttrstheo&roS

.ici-s «> the public genera!)/
Re piactise» in the cone i;<

lerick. Bette ;er. Clance aad .
one aow«-est of

Feb IS. !8

L*af and Brow« Unfair. '' New Hardware StOTt,
are ja*t reeeivfmg the feltowiag asscSt- r|1Hfci unde;?dpae:LhaveassciciaJi2il.th«m«.l*as

JL for the pros*eudon of thisHjuslware bosi-
jj--;s3j are- prepared to offer their friends and all
*h5 day e.ui oa them, an Jffiuii'nf Kac 'Stock,
which. fea*-l«on selected witiijdic greatest care
lro>ifi vx KiKffsetn and -America::. Manufactur-
ers. Onr --seek tompwes in jan
article^ viz

he y-ear, Lntcre-. vfll
.Si »;*»tef,

rr forthwith fyr pavment
' JAMEIS

Fehl9.
W. STRIDES. I

_ . . meat irf Sugars^
<n?. ̂  -ginis.— 25 hhtfeaew cr jp S, Q. Sn?ar, pet *t« to C1-4,

'? |v.;-;:;-sj;jnii5 s«r-.55 •' Cuba Sog^r, of good qnaJiqr.
W " Porto Rico-Sagar,. part prime.

Fre- ^&i BOBS Loaf Sugar, assorted qualities, varying
from 10 to 1-2—the latter far test &>*& rtfineo.

! AJso—on baud, 1» barrels Crashed <*ud Pubrer-

' * *BXKERS <ib BROWN.

StMIv, litraef® aidlTrmk , iargtlifi! Btrgafas U BarpM!!

N. BROW& Ml * Winter Goods;

ADVERTISING.
'fadvertinnir ar«. far a I^B asreor

Uifcc insertions—latg*r c,aci 'is-, ihe FOR
tb?

I*«

T
th* UPit vtar. mf-''-. a term of peaix,
BRICK mf&LUKG W&fJSK Pro-
C! ark^unrn. E-:.W *»'capicd by Mr. T.

pfites, Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screvnj, Guns, Car-
teiii Baads, Tea Trays, -Fire Irons, Cast Pots,

FAMlLIES.-We*«-e aade*nange- jiOreB*, Ketlte^ Spades,; Shovels, Scythes,

j^hrlrpEttonagi. Hislonf
' tic i Hues «o,\bles him to

ami
to

W. I'EENER, would ._, .. ,
v , the citizens cf Harj«ivFerry ,iad »«»»£

. th« he has. just reusracd Iroo ihe twister a CM**
I wi«h a liiriie-aod well seUieted *£oek •« Fall**

Winchester, Jan. 33,1848.

F- ATt">4lffT IF« —WeAwe ««ideArrange-! Oreas Kettles. Spades,' Shovels, Scvthes^ snw-h as «•*««>;irojnnrehas&s th* ijwornmKr ot
matei?* caosttntiy Sedwlth Snatb^.Rakc^Fe^Ctaa.B.NaiLsIron/Stee^ befcgKACTLY StflTSD AY \t*f MOI*R.

RACTISES in the Co^nnsnd tfcperior WekkT«d otHr «ua brands^ Family, Jla. Wi^^JJ* tod, L«i «*K ft***^ -> constant s^ply^ the fa**
Courts of Jeieratti, Beske&sv, Morgan and Flour from Winchester. Weoc.w ofcrfor sale, i Pomps, H/dra«l« Raihs, &c.

;u-^ T^^.,-<^ IT.l̂ nr i Sfnw«

thcwewbo iwv 3«.dî os«! foWr^uc k wa.- IWESTMI; GOODS, which he is now
H j s itbck^of ji»41es -of everV i*fl*y ».1 tau. of «»• sal* ̂  low as they can be had m as co»»a»f
...,'. ..•'*ki*tflL*«*u w^»%MM.k^*u-£M. .v, - - - . . . , - , «* ; •» .» pjjt f»f wt tch, he'Cmjiruiititt-*.

tf tr e latwt

P
tYcderick Cc antics.

Feb 5,

•Mr V. B .
AJ.-r.ni.-aif Jt»«mt in U«ci:,*?5of

. Ncvr Yore and
fur rt-rcirin^ .in-i

Fen 19.
ANDREW HUNTER.

ha.* !>e- •n ap- j
r *ub- <

aad advcitLk!r4«xiLi for this ]>*:*• r. at
lr -]io*cci:ie»re*pectirelv. vj/:

and

for Sale or Rent,
*-el! known pr.f-ertv th- SHANNON-

C>ALE SPRINGS with IE* Fun.< and F«:r-

LIFE nisaai|f CE.
f pHE subscriber having l*t-.v j=pp«}]i::eJ a^eat j
J. for ths Penn Mutual Lifr>IasBraace Ct.-ra-

yaffof Philadelphia.** -BOW firjs
appticatitfnsfar hasEranceon £.|:

P
N -

u. Nc. 53 Pui.: Ssrcet.
Y»ft<. No. :W Ann *re*u
-', Ko. 14 Sale Strre?.

i n are oflVirtl !l>r Sale o« Her
j u- ^ir:-n on the first of April.

; — p*sj*;^ion

B. CJ. WASEIX'GTGN,

Tw rif-jCATio:r.—w Fatbc-r w:inH you
»cnd liinu two yards «f i>!ack brMH.ii Unh.
t! . t cure wu;it o^lor it N. su<J ubeo
:-i,L liw pig last we«J£. he'll pay y«m
.-it you oire aim."

Rent,
DFTOT at H.iil»ov.-a wirh a comiona-

1- l»le H'iu.«e, and TwoSfeipsfbi1 pent.
JOHN YATEo.

Fehnnry If). IRJP.

:o r. ceive
ii is on the

itfaer brands of fatal
Superine do.,
Very superior Buckwheat Flour,
A few Saddles of superior Yenisei,
Cried PeacLes and Apples,
Ijfiih an extensive assortment tf new

cheap Groceries, which will be sold as cheap a*
they can be had anr where for cash.

Feb 13. MILLER &. BROTHER.

«'-f th« man
ssnrtk i-i * • > largo ;!•*( i>
\f-r.\ !h-:; top /if ius bead
Thero is c man In B«v
^^ ijriT'v, tLzt 7?h('n he
hii .;.•.- H<L will bio^v f> U a caudl

!.*arra!-l to fangh
»hould fall .>(T.—

ton who.eo ey<;. ar<-
ad uf

I an
! m >

«H

f v.-j I ofsaying—t: I wi i do r-o in <^j
teotk.'1 arost fr<"-iu a dealer i;i eic-

:'.r tootli who thoa^ht to pisrc!.:-..s.? .1
wilo ijv tint moaiii II e took n number
oi' t.-ctii to the father Oi't'liegirl, but hid ri-
val to&L the girl out the Lack window, de-
claring he wouiJ. have licr in fj-ijr * > Uis

A Miss < i ilmore, gome wbcrc dcwu ]5ast
.\ri cd«;*eil :»y » itiin whose name wu.s ilad-
ok. wiioto'd ber tbnt lie oulv wanttvl one

gill more to make htm a perfect iisb !

" I Live you tbe;: Isiys of tbe lust miu-
gtrcl, ': said aci'ty nris.s. ;uldrcssin^ a y-«ing
man wbo xtftod bcbind tbc coiuiti-r of a
•cocutry stcre not many miles fr.)m 'A'or-
ccstcr.

': No. wo haven't any of them kind,"
mi'l the oUligirjg d«;rk, ~ but wo bav; ;|0od
!>•.">'» 1 .-n's cpx" r'Jat v:t> t"1" warrmit wore
!aid no louder tSi.-»n last wt-ok."

iin*!«ijre i

b

f^r

are n< -n- nr.&\- t.>r
who are i.»vini: tat.- wi" plcrwcall

giviugthtir Nnscs or paring ihe
tor:.v>L-1'. T»e hiniv >tor?.

rail on fti\'
th'>^; who disre-

10 pav th • S'--
RAWLINS.

H i^ «.r.it o; mv
settltTTien'. J

tlia amount of premium-^. AH .''luik5. of the"Com- j
pany are divided annually ai^u-t'tlk .T-sured.—
'1'he premium* may be paid ^ua.r'.-.riv. sfin-an-
nuaJly or annually, or one hE.{t".i >?' the {'lenium
in a noU a.t 12 uonths. Ibo^tau^ insored in
this Corn pas y, become membersjoi1 Ui« C«rp<aa-
:iun. and voii for Trustees. j

The rates of Premium with a jiill par.ici;>atK
i;si the profits are a* low as aiv4 |S«!r lusdtuiion
ia this country, and lower than any o* 'he E»asc
(Companies with only a ponies: of we profits.—-
jU this is a subject net g»«nrraifv us>.:.ersiood, i
Lave pruv-idi'd uvseif with a \sfac. n4mber of
|irasp3i?-E.s's of the'Company.whicii fnjlj espla-rn.s
the mode of operation, adv-aau-^es, jatl-ty of Ae
Institution and rules of premiujnj whk-h I ww*e
liappy to furnish to any one whoxuay feel any in-
terest on the subjoct.

JAMES J. KlLLEft.
January-20. l*4S—&u.

I Stoves, Grate*, Anvils, Vices, Bdlows,
Harness aad Saddlery Mounting:-,
KUiptic Sj-ricgs anil Axless ici.-.'-r,.-.,.',-,.'.
t'arent Lcroher, Paiuted Gloth, Coach Lace,
Lamps, Kul-s. BoWs, Hub buntls. Malleable

Ca-s'i;)?>, and all goods usually kept in Hard-
ware Hi'ires—
Witich we pdar wholesale and Kfta51, at our

new Granite front Warehouse, Sign of the ii-Jt
i I'Line, at the Sonth-eait corner of Bridge &Hi^h

BAftG AIXS-—BeiDR v;rv desirous s,reet<? Katrance first door on the comer in ei-
to reaoce cur stock, we will cfler at cost. ^j. ^f^^j

ma*y~liefcit «R^, our entire stock of Mous- MUXC ASTER d: DODGE
IHMJS, Cashmef-es, Silks and Dress Goods, with QetT^Own. D. C. M^rch 4. l847--lv.
many artkles of Gentlem-en s wear and other
goods. All-waiiiin|r may rely on gteat«bargains.
as we are determinld to sell at some price.

Feb 1-2. ISnLLER dr. BRG.
ROCERIES.—New crop N. Orleans Sugar.
Loaf and Lump do., Sugar-house and N.

O. Molasses, Maccaroni, Rice, Cheese, Crack-
en, &c.. jast received bv

Fel>.12. CRANE & SADLER.

wa-

tf ie a!>/re"u»a-?e is;i"

19,

rc t i inrK-"March oomes < n like a lion !"
^•1 a geatlomau tt tir-i friend duriap the
nnow sterns on the 1st. <: Judging; from
thi j!•••f.e" replied the other,''1 tbi.ik it

ia vrry much l ike a shcsp."

MTli.;ro id in all____ but
ours, ' will th« hig'.iwnytnan ; •• but >vc do
our business in u fair, opeu, gentle:!,auly
manner.'1

l% Discord ia luTriblc ! ' as tli«j musical
uegrc said when he was about to bo hung.

T IT ;: St-H-kholders ot" the fiarpors-Fern- auJ
Hhcur.iidoah ManiKartKuu. ' Company aic

h.-r^V.- fiwiiletl that a funhT cal l c-f •|Lirty-tlirt'{
pvr cent, upon the seci..,d «iU«riptioh"Ma the
MIM.-IV •..(' s;i:'L CompaDy. '^ r- ;tiirt-(! w be paid :u
tJi-i us'iai j4aces of ffeygteut, »n w before :K-
first Friday in Aiareh"r«Trt, and tTia remaiiUD§r
thn lv - I'.ree rtercenl. is rcqnirc'd tu be- paid on the

T -it. April next r«r»:tuu' payment Ls
KI he made. AH balances <sn" the «lri

UIUM tv> psiH forthwith or the Stock wntt It-
sold according to law.

JAMES SIH'niNCiS, frts't.
Feb. 12,

Farm Wagon.
FOR sale a small four horse second hand

gen in goad erder, whJcfcl will sell cheap for
cash or on 5 months credit.

F. DUNNINGTON.
B. & O. R« R.J near Evans: x Roads! Jan. 29.

^̂ ..

At
ROAKDftXft J»
WILLOW HILL,

Depot,
we
jtf

.mile from

Co. la.

T1 commence

lirst

J. L.
HE-Jd Tcnu of this sch=--;4 vvi
on Monday. August 3(1. i -?1".

A limited na;kl>er afJBoarde ;-?Vii| be received.
] who will b- ireate.!. in all ro>p-11> as in^m-^ers o!'
I the family, it will be the aim oi't'if Principal to

I wellas to'secure intcllet-iaal n^^r'rss. The lo-
' cation of the School is highly uv..,i\ihie to health
| and morals.

For Boanl, Tuition, &c. lise '-harges v;ill Ix-

.

FLOUR — 39 barrels"\Vekh!s and ether brands
of Extra superior Faniilv Floxir, with l,00o

p>onnds superior Bnckvehea: Flour, just receive-I
from Winchej-ter. £fid fcr s;ile at the \ ery lowest
price. MILLER &/BRO.

Feb 1?.

sale, -23 bushels of

W. S. LOCK.

RBLS. good Superfine Flour and Five

CLOVERSEED.—For
prime Cioverseed.

Feb. -2i;.

i /-olj BushfJs^Isavy Bean?
i Mr. Daniel Hsilebower, to s

S. H. ALLEMONG,
Feb 1-. Commission Merchant.

Agricultural Implements
AND

Seed Store.
W3t. STABLER tf- BRO., Fairfax Stmt,

ALEXANDRIA,
FFSR for sale a good assoruujnt T»f Agricul-

tural Implements, of the latest and most :r-
'

<• ' j
SGHS — Ruggles', Nourse if Mison's celebrat-

lt'sb&rpener, assorted sizes ; Hill-side anil Sub-
^aglis ; Miuor Morton 4- Go's i^asl Ploughs, of!
sffitrf lit sizes; Da vis's Weughss wroaght-shaics;

i'rt-ebom's cheap New York Plough*;
HXRSOftrs=-Ge<ides' Improved" f-ilding ami «-

Eagle

Ro-

Cci.ftvK.TORS — Of se*MaI dcsetiptions;
FisxiNa MILLS — Rice's 4- Strong's
COR* Sata.LEK.^—Thc Single :inl Double

STRAW CUTTERS for horse eud h:\nd power
ger's Straw aud ?ialk Cutter;
" Together with all minor Implements— Axes. Bri-
ar Si-ythtvs, Scythes and Cradles, Grass Scythes,
Baki-f. Forks- Shovels, Spades. Chains, Scrapers,!(-c.

Pusirs — Cistern and Well Pumps, assorted sizes,
foi Icail cr wooden pipfis. The chejipuess and utili-
ty of thesn Pumps, is bringing them iato very general

Cash ia

T^ H E suW-riber iiitcnilinij <'ppninir;a Cap Fac-
tory an Ale.xan<lria. neat .Summer.—wish.*?

tn purchase a Tarje quantity ef FOR.S fifall
kinds, and will give higher juice.' than can he ob-
tained in any of the Northern ma fkets. Country
merchants and all other> willviu well to give me
a call. I wish tu parcfc.isc—

WMt Msskrat i'J» 009 Cooa
lrt,(X)0 Mirtk :-»0ft Otter

And will lake Rabbit. R>-rf and Gray Fo« with
other Furs. ' JOHN T. EVA'S S.

Alexandria, Va., Feb.. !;>, 1^18.—-2ni.

doUars per quarter, according to the branches
]>ursueiL

Willow liill, Jeffei-son Co., Va.
1647—ly.

T'

Uk
Why i? a turkey roastiug before tlio fire

uissouary !
it's going 'round doing g od.

one asks, " What will fashion not
do ?'; She won't make a pudding, uor mend
>i pair ol'trowsers, nor buy bread.

Why am Oanorals Taylor nnd Santa An-
ni like » blacksmith ;uid his bellows'? —
He«Mit>o oue u blows" while the other
" strikes."

JOHN BOWEL1>,
Hat Manufarturer,

• INT. STRKKT, Ali-x:i:u!.-iB, T>->
lornis the citizeiis of Cliarl<;st»wn,

Fi rry and tlte adjaotut couclry, >.h:tl he has just •:•;-

Fall Fashion for IS 17,
»ml is now m:iuufacturirt£;, cpHi'nnrih'e to said fash-
ion, a general a^ortmcut of liats. to which he v.\-
tiUs I'll1 nltentiou of th« jsutlic.

J. H. hasaiso onhand.-i full STij-fJTof IIATSaed
C V I'S, Milled to the prcM-n'. and r.j'pro.iciiiDg sen-
^OIl — that he will sull at tl.e lov/ot rates.

I'ertoEti froip the Couiiirj- in want of trtietes :n
his HUP, arc- requested to give hiia f. call, bis prices,
quality considered, being as low as the lowest.

Alexandria, Sept 2?, 184T-ly

Charlestown Academy,
HE ensuing term in thN Institution
commence on Weiincstl.iy.she -cithof Feb-

ruary next, and continue five laontlis—TEACIIEH,
Mr. JOHN J. SANBORN.

TUITION:;
English Department ^iS)' rtr-r annum.
Classical §• Mathcmat lad o'jjj do.

Thorough instruction j.'ivea. n?>'. only in the
different branches which cdtEsStut^ a Knod com-
mon education. Imt also in tlu.f La,iiii and Greek
Languages, and the higher :Si:uliematics, to any
required extent.

EjT Pupils from a disi«ini" aiT^ininodated
\viih board on reasonable ten«k

None a'imittcd rxoept th'^c1 who cngago to
continue from the day of admisMou I ill the close
of tin- session. For the Truces

N. S. WHITE,
jfan. 12, 1&47—3in. S*crelar?.

SEGARS.— I have just received WOO Planta-
tion Se^ars, imported from Havana, thai

theare hard to beat, which 1 will sell cht-ap
kund red. for cash. THOS. RAWLINS.

Feb 1?.

SEEDS—Clcrer, Timothy, Held Grass, Lucerne,
just received of I While CJover, 4-0;
n his account 'W S £ Br.> wish to make this branch of their

business \vorthy the attention of farmers andolh<?rs,
ami with ihis view will make such additions to ihi'ir
stock, as tlie iucrcasiog spirit of improvement in
Agriculture may require.

Alexandria-Sept 29^ <S47—tf

and Bleached Mus-
YOUNG'S

Agents.

Frederick Female Seminary,

<;If you can't stand before the truth
you must fall." us ths man said when he*
kcooked his wife down with the bible.

A raw looking genius—a wag, by th«
^-—stepped into Brown's apotbecary

, »: the corucr of Sute street, yester-
day morning.

"Do you keep drugs and medicines
bcrc ?" said he to Brown, who was busy
at the counter.

uVcs sir.'1

"lli'W much are they?"
The proprietor suiiicd. looked <{\U2zi-

e»lly a'. the str-ingcr. and replied—
"About R feet. I reckon."
'Will, I'll take one of each?" cjntiu-

ue i the other.
Brevrn concluded he was ;;oue of 'cm,"

who h;>.d just come to town, and cordially
in'-'ited him to take a glass of plaiu soda.

[Boston T.nut.

f'om thf JoJai Donkfy.
Two TOO M ANY.-A.D Iriahoook,ke«riag

the Ui j of the house at dinuer as i her
hu"<bar.d to bring Douibey and Son with
blBi w*ion he came to tea, laid twit extra
pl.T.cy *n the suppcr-tablo for the suj-posed

l\nh\f»iah!r Bart & «S/<oc Manufacturer,
lancer eiul Prints &t.} a 1-"ia doors

Above Me Veigh, .lira, d: Co.,
ALEKA3il>RlA, VA.

RESPECTFULLY invites auention to bis
stock ol"Gcr:!lemcn's Tashior-able BOOTS j

and Lnditvs SHOES, which hr lias constantly m:idc
0:1 ha )•!. and continues to ntnlce. in |»reat variety — a
large aud well assorteu tlock of
Plantaticii^Brogans & Negro Shoes,

Suitable for Planters and F;inu«-rs, always ou
iii.nd . As his prices are moderate an;I the durability

j oi ib« wrnrk WA.RR.JLNTEH, he h»..es to securt- a
liberal share of patronage.

Orders via Canal, c:>retci!j a«i! ̂ Tp-.nptly exocnted.
Measures filled and, jia^k^ges delivered fwo of
charge.

AJexaadria, Sept 22, ISH^-Cm

FRESH supply
lins, very low, at

Feb -2S.

~\Vinchcs1«r Lime.
I HAVE mnde arrangements to be constantly

supplied with sijperior Winchester Lime, fur
white-washing. A few barrels on haml now and
for sale by S. H. ALLEMONG,

Feb 2G." Comm. Merchant.

PA ROGER 1ES.—jiist received, New Orleans
vJT Sugar, which 1 am selling from u to 10 ct*.
per pound;
Do. prime new crop Molasses, cheap,
Rio. Java and other Coffees,
Pepper. Allspice. Starch, &e.

The best Tobacco in town for 12 1-2 and 2,r>o
per pound. W. S. LOCK.

Feb 19.

TVTEW CROP N. O. MOLASSES—A very
_L i fine article at 40 cents per gallon at

COONS & HOFFMAN'.
Feb. 12, 13m

HARDWARE, &c.—I have received an ad-
ditionr.l supply of Hardware and Cutlery,

Mill and X cut. hand and vreb Saws, Locks.
Hinges, Tacks of all sizes. Horse-shoes; and
Horse-shoo Nails, Roland's steel-pointed Shov-
els, Ladles and.Skimmers, Table Knives and
Forks, with an assortment of Planes and Plane
Irons, which I will sell low for cash.

THOS. RAWLINS.
Feb 19,1848.

• Deri. FKrvEN~ri:i> — It was rusno ed in
W3;sbiDgton. a few clays siaco. that i duel

espectea between the lion A\ ILMOT
m aad the editor of the Union. It

•was promptly put a stop to. howev -r, by
the disSaclination of ths parties to fijht.

x c H A NG
WASHINGTON CITY,

C Street in the n-(ir of Co-'tm/in's ,-snd Brown's.
By T. M. flkllhaajr,

[L»r>: OP victcixu.j

THIS spacious establishment, bavins been
newly refitted and furnisher! in aR its de-

partments* is IKIW open to the public, for their
patronage and support. U is situated at conve-
nient distances from the Kail Road Depot, Capi-
tol, Talent Office and General Post Office.

Boarders, Visiters and Travellers, will find
pleasant and capacious rooms, neatly furnished,
upon moderate terms

"Washington, Dec. 22.

.T A BOXES new crop Raisins, at $-2 per :-ox.
• . I l l »>rt J *~ *- *">• -20 drums fresh
I cask Zante Currants, "
1 bale Bordeaux Almonds,
3 bales fresh Filberts,
1 ca>e Genoa Citron.

For sale at
Harpers-Farry, Dec 29.

T]'IE EXERCISES OF JHE FREDER-
ICK FEMALE SEMINARY, will be re-

sumed on Monday the 30th pf jlugtisit, inst.
Parents who desire to gi''e, their daughters a

liberal and refined education, jjrill here find an In-
stitution with as extensive ^djrtprate powers as
any College in the State; siys'nlc, learned anil
efficient faculty that can corti'-ibute to the health,
comlbrt and convenience ofibjc Students.

TERMS.—For Board, \^asliins, elegantly
furnished Rooms, Lights, F|el land Tuition in
all the branches required for ajdiplouia. per scho-
lastic year, S300; half yea rh in advance.

GIDEON BANTS, "\
DAVID BOYD, 1
CHRISTOPHER STESNER, 1> Ti-ustces
G. M. EICHELBEF^ER,
ALBERT RITCHIE.; j

VILEXTINES. BRUXNER, S&'u.
Aug. 12,1S47—Cm.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

YOUNG s

€keap Groceries.
X HHDS. w'best qualiiv new ',-ropN. Orleans
*J Sugar. Ht 6 M ct-s. per lb., or 100 Ibs. for Sti,
lor sale by WM. ANDERSON & CO.

Harpers-Ferry, Jan. Q--J, 1348.

FROM Risley and C .̂'s New York, aad Sha-
ker's Society, Lebanon. Nev York for sale

by A. 'YOUNG. J-rnf.
Harpers-PeiTT. Feb. Ii1.

TUST'received.'G. A.'ar

subncriber respect ft^lhi infvrns tbe citi-
X zensof Charlestown and JeSorsc^n County,

generally, that hehasopenetl
A New Timiiig Establ^slijaeiit,

I in the house formerly occupied .by Mr. >V illiani
i Lloyd as a Gun-smitn Shop, ivhei x- he will at all
; times keep on hand a frener.il a.s-onmmt of TIN
' WARE. SHEET-IRON. &-.. and will make to
:onljr, ever.- article in hisJijfeoS' business at snort
noiice, and" 0:1 the ma=t rea.uosab!<i icrnis. He is
also prepared to attend to all! onicr# rbr

! «l el and Herring,

FOR SALE — A BARGAIN.—Two
meu, \v lio might have been seen at tlio close
of s. dark day iu November, riding slowly
through tbe first chapter of Mr J ASSESS
last novel They are parted vruh for no
fault—the owuer baring no further use
for item.

Salt. Ma(ke7-
superior Bacon and Lard,

Maccaroai, Rice, an.t a iai£e; ittpply Water,
Euiier acdSoda Crackc.-*.

Feb 13. MIL JER &. BRO.

From his experience in easiness.
in saying that all work '!'s:.e

e feels jur-
hid will be

linferior-to noae done in this.'strJon of country,
land liis prices shall he madeki :-\nt tbe times.

Some of the papers state that General
PIU.OV. •pas " cat do\ru" at tlie batde of
Molioo dd Key. This i* a blumkr. It
wi& his dispatches that were cut d<irn.

No WOXTJES. — It is stated that .-» coa-

:r it
I)e

Horse FlenUl o*O»t. He will be happy to supply Cuiiti- ry Merchants
~i; person who borrowed :uv Horse Fieam j n-jtli Tin Ware, and win inasie his terms such as
will please touirn the same." as I hav; n<e !to m tke iito their interest tofkil v,-ith him.

w .*,- s* k T%^.r -r. r-"V*/'A''.XT rt'!^ t "vT-V-r^X-

-2-J. IS-1
N. CARTEPv. ENOCH

F.'b. 5, 1848.
O BANNON.

LonT
"^70. 1 Loaf Sugar ar li! 1-2 _ts. 7*r lh., for
11 sale bv WM. ANDERSON & CO.

Harpers-Ferry, Jan. '20,

of latvyers recently sssemhled at
Cincinnati, and that ao pc-^kets wcr«> pick-
eu during their session, nor did they quar-
rcl among themsdlres- That they did cot
quarxcd is not at all wonderful. Client
qiurrei. aot lawyers. But the story about
the pockets is rather apocryphal, and is ou-
lyf.to be credited, by inferring the entire
ftbscn>;c of spectators. -

Clover
4 SUPPLY cf prim? t'r-e CIorerseeB. jus:
!JL received and for saie by

WM. STABLER & BRO.
Alexandria, Jan. 5.

rpHERE is now in the*:
JL Sappington, Es^^in I"

Swished, assortment ot

G<-orge W.
, Va., a

neatly eiecutci at short aob'ce.) —
esirouspf purctenE.^ '.hose iastem-

do

THK FABLE *oruc CViT

of the press, ia aotking the let-
ter .-I General TAYL«>K. a»d ius aliusioa
to the Fable o£ the \Volfe aiid die l»amb.
think; t3?c application good, but loabt{

Old Hough and Read^- is jike a
One of our Bowery friends, how-

Coal StOTeS. mWERE is now in the'vare r>t
nnHEattenUoa of those ir, \vant of COAL
A STOVES is invited to theUmproved kind

that is now being manufactured ?it u« Harpers- i
Fern- Poundary", which consists ^of five duierent |
sizes, suitable for Offices, Shoi>s, rStores, Clmrch- - ('Lttterin
es, &c. AOJ oa hand flW-AV Ct&king Stores, ; Persons
which xi-ill be deliveied and srt u p in any section ble ms of afiection, will do w-pil to examine these
of tbe country they may be "^Tinsed, ! before they purchase else^ijnr?. Mr. Sapping-

""ANTED.—^A largf qnrjitity of Old Copper ' ton. who has consented to acf as Agent, will take
Brass, and oldCastJiiid Wroaght iron which 'ni-asore in showing these ;Tomb Stones toper-

n-ill be taken in exchjujje. ?a Iks highest price,' ̂ 5 desiring to see them, iftietiisx they wish to
' buv or not.

Monuments, Colnma ars\ Pii-.in Tomb Slabs,
' or aav work ia tiie StcMie C;ittirjj line furnished
at short notice. "WM-i-LOUGrHRIDGB.

f/eitsfsAttfg, }fc<i^iiif'tan Co., Hd.
March

ior anv thing in mv lin<?_
ii'JGE GILLEECE.

Harpers-Ferry, Nov., 1SJ6.
Sacks Rio XJreen

store, and lor sale HIT by
COQ^S "

Feb.
SOFFMUf.

;

m1 ~.'f
Fawity Floar.

ARLY YORK CABf A6S SEED, togeth-
er witiia large and w4J.! itiected assortment

- ofGardea Seeds from the Baker's Garden, New
and warranted, f *?-t recei ved by
isa. JOHIST P. BROWN.

X^lORNMEAL.—52 barrels very, superior
*^J Corn Meal at 66 cents, just received and lor
sale by MILLER & BRO.

Feb 10. —

Furniture Dimity at cost!~
I HAVE 'J pieces of Furniture Dimity, which

I will sell at cost. Also, lots of other Goods,
to malfe room for spring supply. Call early and
secure the bargains.

Feb3'J. T C SIGAFOOSE.
pIROCERlES.—New crop New Orleans
VT Sugar, for 6 1-4 cents, with a very large
stock of Groceries, at unusually low prices.

Feb 12. GIBSON & HARRIS.
pHEAP GROCERIES, &Cv—Just received,
\J a large supply of new and cheap Groceries.
We deem it unnecessary lo enumerate, as our
supply is very large, and will be sold as low as
the lowest. Farmers and others wanting large
supplies will do well to Call on tts.

Feb 12. MILLER & BRO.

DOMESTICS.—Just received 10 pieces Pa-
tapsco Twill for pants;

10 pieces 7-8 Osnaburg, 10 pieces 4-4 do.
And a good assortment of 3-4, 7-8 and 4-4

brown aud black Cotton, all of which I will soil
cheap. W. S. LOCK.

Feb 19.

BACON AND CORN MEAL.—50 Pieces
country cured Bacon Hams,

20 bushels white Corn Meal,
200 pounds Familv Lard, for sale by

Feb 19. W 'S LOCK.

Powdered Sugar.
4 BBLS. Powdered Loaf Sugar, for sale l>y

Jan. 12. YOUNG, Agent..

PLANK.—A few hundred Feet seasoned Plank
for sale by COONS & HOFFMAN.

Feb. 12, 1848.

NEW GOODS.—1 have just received from
Mr. John K. Woods, to sell ou his account,

One box Chocolate. Mould & Dipped Candles,
Nutmegs and Cloves, half a barrel Pepper,
One box No. 1 Rosin Soap,
One box No. 1 Starch, 1 keg Saltpetre,
One box Loaf and Lump Sugar, super quality,
Two sacks very superior Rio Coflee.

Royal and Cameron Strrets,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

P. C. Claughton, Proprietor.
HIS House (long and favorably known to ihe
traveling community) has beeu recently thor-

oughly repaired s*d furnished, and the present Pro-
prietor lakes this opjionuniiy to make himself
•known to t^e pi'opli1 of Jetferson and the sjrroutid-
iaft couniiois. and sotrcils a share of their patronage.
HTs Table will at all times bv furnished with ihe
luxuries of the season, and no pains spared to make
risilers comfortable. He bx>pes by continued efforts
to ])!e:ise, to receive a liberal share of the public pa-
tfonagp.

Sept 32,

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rules holdyn in the Clerk's Office of :he

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jeift-Tson County, the first Monday in
February, 1848-̂

An'trnc tinnier in ft/s ckartekr of Administrator
dc ZV>«M non with- the -icill annexed of Wlttium
\y-jrt hrn^fton, deceased, KAIKTIPP,

AGAINST
Reuben, W«riMn«1i»i,, Zacharltih If. Wartkingtan,

Suson II. Russell, Elizabeth. 'Gaither, Annllill-
ctti-y ami 'Pilghman Hilleani her husband, El-
dint'r O t»i>igs, T/iomas WrtJungton, Joseph. Wil-
son WortMngton, Charles Wortldn^tnn, and the
•pcrwniu representative of William WoiUungtvii,
deceased, when one sJuM be appviidcd,

DEPENDANTS,
IN CHANCERY.

rip HE Defendants not having entered their ap-
X pearn nee, and given security according to

the Act of Assembly aad the rn les of this court ;
and it appearing by satisfactory evidence that
they are nut inhabitants of tliis country ; /? isor-
d?r<.d, That the said defendants iJo appear here on
the first day of the next tcnn, ana answer the
bill of the plaintiff; and that a copy of this or-
dvr be forthwith inserlecl in some newspaper pub-
lished in Charlestown, for two months succes-
sively, and posted at the from door of the Court-
house in the said town of Charlestown.

A Copy— Tesle,
" R. T. BROWN, Clerk.

Feb SG, 1848. _

Virginia, to wit :
AT Rule--? TSolden in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jetferson Count)-, the first Monday in
February, 1848—

Kctiniomi Burke, PLAINTU-F,
AGAINST

Robert Gilmorand John McP. Hrien, DEFTS.,
IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, not having entered their
appearance and given security accord-

ing to the aet of sssewbly and the rules of
this court ; and it appearing by satisfactory evi-
li.erice thai they are not inhabitants of this coun-
: :y : It is ordered, That the said defendants do ap-
r.ear here on the first day of the next term,
and answer the Bill of the plaintiff; and that a
copy of this order be forthwith inserted in some
newspaper published in Charlestown, for two
months successively, and posted at the front door
of the Court-house in the said town of Charles-
town. A Copy — Tcste,

"R. T. BROWN, Clerk.
Fr;b 26, 1848.

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
At Rules holden in the clerks's office of the circuit

superior court of law and chancery for Jefler-
son count}', the first Monday in February,

ti. (rrtrve,
AGAINST

Jacob Crmiise, and WtUiam U. V. Crenise, Ma--
chants cud partners in trade, under the name and
f,rm of J. Cronise <fr Sox, E. D. Abbott and
Wn. Roberts, DEFTS.,

IK CHANCEKY.
mHE Defendants, Jacob Cronise, "William H.
_L V. Cronise and E. B. Abbott, not havingThese, in addirion to my former stock, makes i ~ T ,.„,/,•'•,.. , - . • - -

it v»rv comr)let° ! entered l-neir appearance and given secunty ac-
" } * -i -'.'— J cording to the Act of Assembly and the rules of

Feb 19,1848.
S. H. ALLEMONG,

Coma. Merchant, i this coun

Cash for Negroes,

THE subscriber is anxious to purchase a large
nvuabe.retiJLegroes. of both s-̂ xes, sonud and

likely. Person* having Negroes, io dispose of
will find it to their interest to give him a call be-
fore selling, as he iril pay the rtry highest cast,

.
He can be seen at the Berkeley Courts, at Mar

tiBsburg, on the 3d Mondar, and at Berryville or.
the 4th Monday ia each month, and usually at
his residence in'Charlestown.

All letters adilressed to him will be prompt!-,
attended to. WM. CROW '

Charlestown. Fab. 12,1848—tf.

FLAX SEED OIL, &c.—Just received, Flax
Seed Oil, White Lead in oil, and a general

assortment of Joints, which I will sell low fo;
«**. THOS. RAWLINS.

Feb 19.

mi Tar and Oil.
TXTiNTEE, bleached. Sperm, Pateis:,
TT Whale, Summer, Tanner's, Lever Ma-

chine and Flaiseed Oil. Also, 10 Bbls. Tai all,
in good order a*d Jbr sale by

BAKERS & BROWN.
Winchester, Jan. 29, 1848.

? by satisfactory evi-J

try ; M is ordered. That the said defendants do ap-
pear here on the first day of the next term, and
answer the bill of the plaimin'; and that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted in some news-
paper published, in CharlestovrR, for two months
successively, and posted at the front door of the
Court-house in the said town of Charlestown,

A Copy—Tiste,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Ckrl:

Feb 26, 1848.

<J enttemea's Shafter Saddle*,
Do Plain do

C. «?-. BEttRl
DEAlJiR l^J

Variety
K ING STRE1T, Aiesatidrit, ke^s consttntly

•>B hand a large stuck f-f e«<ry i-ari«y ot
Uooils in his line, soch as

Combs, Brushes Baskets, Zephyr Worsted, N«-e-
dles, Hool-s andfeyes, Percussion flavs,Scissors,
Knivt!!-, Razors ;.nd Strops. WaffS.^Silk Fringi-s,
Curls iifitt fnakls, Purse Sifts a-ul M- -i-.Miogs, -Sold,
Silver, Hid lilcel Beads, Periiwerp is:'gr«it xanely,
Pocktv. Books, Pulses, Acc*td^us. J.'-lvclry, ClocVs,
\Veich.s ftnd Springs, Lockiu^ Glj-Jscs,

eral Vnriety store. Sc»M wholiVile a*il retail. AH
orders, via Ca;irl , executed wilii ibcpatuh, aid
irueds s ;nt free of charge f
~ Alexandria. Sej.t 22, 1S47—ly.

Ezra R.
(Of the _Hni of KEEPER & J<l&\SO\)

Union Street," near Win. li. TV-Veil & iSon,-
AUJX \NDRU, vmciNii.

GENERAL FORWARDING \Xi> CO^I-
MISSION MERCHANT, (,-lli-is hisstr-

vicesas a gtneiftl facrdr for the srile of {'lour,
llrain, etc. Will isellor Ship tr. New jfort and Bos-
ion it' requested to do so upon .he mist trasonabie
terms. He is aJso extensivl'v eug;',i5:ctl in F.1LN
DRYIJiGfcCORN The highesi iBarwt-t price it nil
limes piid tor White and Y«Uow Cfer?

N. B. His fucil:.ti«s are such as lo~<
offer great inducements to Faimets .ivini; on the
jine of Canal for GROUND PpASTSR. which he
is consunily neaiiufucntTiDg; of'-'.he be'S t nxatcriils at
t-xtrera •. low rates. Orders vi:f Caiia- promptly ejo-
ecuteil. , *

Ale? aiidrhi, S"Jst 22,1S17—fiai 5

fi"o p la n t T ITT ^"T>"T~'J D L r n J Jti W k* 1 11
LATE OF BALTIMVEE.

"iJook and StatieiU'ly Store,
D;O'LN'(N'3- Koones and lean's Dry
Coi'ds Ston;, King Street, Hrfcee'n fioy;il

a-ul Pi't Pireuts, Alexandria, Va., ^faero will con.
stantlj be founc! a general assortim-r'. oi'Theologu
e;J, Miscellancc.us and SCHOOL ROL'KS ; alst',

S T A. T 1 O X E| R Y
In o\eiy Tariety. Always vm band n:\ory complete
assortrtfenlttf PAPER-HANGINCi* AND BDR-
DKRS suitable for parlors, cte.

ALSO, a large assonment of ne'V and popalar
Song, Duetts, Walt;:es, Marches, PoScas, Glees, Co-
tiiiittns; Airs, ftondas anil Variutitv.s, with btc'oks
of initnscvjon tbT PIANO AND GUtTAll.

A lifcer; J disooast made to TeachcvX
Th« hHhuSt price given for Cotton anil L iicn

Rags, :
J. J. hi'pi?s by prompt attention. :y^\ a desire to

pioase, to meet with a share of the (-.italic patronige.
La<Tan-vl !JIed1cal Books fumi&hu^ ut Baltimore

atd PhiU.lelphiapiices. r

VaV

Calico :?rints from 5 to 35 : :nt-«..
,_^r__..._. . -stvles and of a suiwrtor Qiiulitv.

ilu." 3ieiAioi*!<i a:t>l« alw&ys »a 'ffind, whicli }«j Silk"anr:. Calednaia I'laid*, Giaghasii*, *e.,»«ff
wiil take pleasure in exhibiting ria:: cbeap ar d of a sutwior oualitv.

ABBt^maa'jtKtartor&Aik^ Sattinefc, Flannels, Linsejs, iCeaz why JeaM,
Tweeds, &c., Wasted anil Cloth Hte.wls,

X^dV doof,W^r P^emaud l.u« t >tvl,. ^^3gSSKi3SSSRir^^ **"
Sri<lles of eve=V dVscript-oD, . | " ^°" aad Sj$ isoc^f' I^Jtn of '
CiiriweHara^s, ' ^et 9aF- Starts, Diawers,**,
B tgsy\io well mounted i Venitian atd Ingraiu Ctrpe-.iag,
' ^Ite Bngsin gnat variety. ; Table Bia*;r sad Towelinc,
Cotlies do do" Bleached and UnVeachei Ccltoa b hiding ami

Sheeting, from 3 tc> fcwmt :ers w i:l ••,
Superior quality and style Tmwlte£7rutiks^ Brown and Bleached"Drflls, Tickins & Bagnnii
F;:u-:y awl Hair " -Ao

.-jjlate-lBridliBi'?, : >
Br»>s tk> do *

do do *
Siinups, Spurs, 4^.
Tjees and VVebhin 5, £
~ __ Ca«t and-l)nty Harness, eve?-:1 iic-icf\ptioj<«
English Bridle leaihcrsactt >Sait2!ja!<^.
The aboi-e, witli many other aitufrV in Ins iii.r,

at very reduced prices anf -.h, mostai--
c'omiaodaiing Unn?. Countrj'Mer«.l ;n:s, Fanners
and otlfcer d.-ale», are respectfully ie-:i!3\!cil w" U-.e
faciliiies afforded by the Cr.nl in Ui>:; way of tv«ns-

rta: km. Orders carefully a.tteadi:^ct> siii C*KJE :-
wilh dispatch.
- B.—Vk. N. B. is ceasj&ntJy sf-jrptted with a

heavy stocJ; of sndi rkatcrials t^s . - • • • used in the
aliove meBtiont-d Business, ivbich !:•• b sellsaj ;is
lew as they can be hud in the JJ-utlu-ih citios.

AJf-acdtia, Sep- 22,1S4T—6:n

Red, Blue, Black an i Bmwi Can
Irish Lanen;,Cambria, Swiss and Book MusliM,
Uoots.. S°hoe> aad Caps, a ter^e asmrlmi.'nt,
Glass & Citeen5warj,beati=itnl a^ortnient,
1-lnglish AVzlnuts, Candies. RaisiEs, T
Cloves, Cinaamon and NutmvRs,
<5old RtnSF, BreastpiHs for t-entlenier-. i
Gold Studs, Fob Chains. 'Wnteh Krys,
Musical InsiTUoeents,
An endless 1 arie'ty of Fancy Articles and Toya,
Soap, Cand es, Tobacce, 4Snuif an i
Dye Stuffs.

A tery tatgc aud *flrt.dkl stock of
Ne\v OriesGH afl'd'PoTto K'.co Sx^ats
Rio, St OoDt.ngo and Java Coffee*,
Hysons and Imperial Toits

Sail. Bacoa and Lard,
fteiring and Mickere. by ihe barr*l
Spir tuous I.quorsof every ki&d ;i-i : .j!i
Such as Ma aga, >.-alei:j. ) orl anil ;4*>m VCiaJ*.
Peach, Apple and Co^ninc SranUy,
Jamaica Spiriis. Holiaod (iin,
Ruro and R ve Whiskoy, fr«ifl 40 ct*. :o $1 p» g*II.

In short liis stock is complete. Al! .• '.10 are vt
•want of Bargains woiJd Jo \sell to girc him a call,
and exalttine his stock before purchasing elsewherts
for by so doing they will ^ow AothLig Nit will savs
money.

Shenandi>ah Street, opposite the United States
Pav Office. J. W DEENER.

Harpers- Ferry, Nov. to. 1847— tf

BOOK
AtE

THK sub-'criber lakes this mode ot in '•mninsr th
citizen; of Jefferson liiul the! counties adjacent

that ho is engaged in ihe above r^cationcJ bu
He is prepa e\l to execute aH orilers iu his line with
neatness and despatch. MtMchanis Account Books,
aii-i Books l >r the Offices of the severe! Courts, ma-
nufacttrted nn reasonable it-rns. : Oli\ Books r.estly
rebound. Ke solicits a shn.tr. of the {-tithe's patrou-
ase, and wi 1 endeavor tc ;;ive satisfaction.

W. C JOHNSON.
Alexandra, Sept 22, I.S5T-— 6ra :

and Moulding
I HAVE opened this woek, dh^t from tlio

manuf:cturer, alar^i- ;-.-^.>rtm«r5t i f PLANKS,
which mal:es my stoofc complete. Also, TOOL:;?,

j of every description, to which I w;-\ild invite the
. . . .. attention cf purchasers, a.4- tools Jstiid by me caaas to i-naole him to ;, ,. , * »..^^ _<___

Alexandria, Dec.S,

B T TOWNER,
Col CHAS HARPER,
McVKuiu. Bno. & Co, Aleiar]dria, Va.

Alexandria, Sept. 22. Ib47.— ly. •

Fancy and Variety Store.
STRAIN'S Improved Sand Bail ? and Tablets,

for cleansing, whitening" and beautifying the
hands. — Ladies Riding, Gardening or Painting,
and Gentlemen shooting, huntiu-j.Jishing, row-
in;f, cricketing, &c., or any other Djaw.emeit or
exarti<>n prejudicial to the haiuls. w?!l find the im-
provec SJtND WASH BALLS ^TABLETS,
plcasL'igly efficacious in removir.g -ill Hardness,
Stain, Redness, a:id all other Cutaneous Disfig-
urement; preventing Chapping. ?nd rendeiing
the skin sou, fair and pliable.

From the nice combination of Balsamic Ingre-
di'-nts, introduced into ihe compMi^cin, they form
a line Gre;uny Lather, -with die l«ardtst or Sea
Water, which renders them reryi desirable for
Salt Yvater Baths. They prodilc^. the most soft-
ening: and refreshing sensation an<! will be found
an excellent substixute for the Fle^v Brush.

They are highly recommended ? i Captains of
Ships, Merchants, and all who tr«T?e with foreign
countries, as they will retain thdrt rirtue in any
climate. For sale at C. Ci. BERRY'S

Fancy and fVariety Store.
Alexaodria, Kov. 24, 1847- :

I'uraiture Furnishing Store.

will.
AT his Manufactory on KingStrt;>t, Alexandria,

has constantly on hand and forrsalc, at lowest
cash prices, Looking Glasses ami 1: tnie;., in great
varii-ty, Toilet and Swing do.;. Bnreau::, Tables ;
WatJi", Candle, and Towel Stands ; '-ane-seat, Gre-«
cian, Cottage, Windsor and Comino;'i Chairs ; Cane
and Wood-seat Rocking Chairs, a .'I sizes ; High
Teaster, Field, French, Low, Truad!'> slat and Sutk-
ing Bedsteads ; Cots, Cribs, Crnr'; • • • - Sncldngs ant
Co^^s ; Fecthers, Feather Bnds. Bolsters and Pil-
IDW.J ; Cuilad Hair, Moss, GoUou JMd Shuck Ma-
tnuses, all sizes, and made to order nt short notice.

Alexandria, Sept 22, 1S47— ly :

JAMES L, CARLM,
AYhoiesale and Retail Dealer
In 2Ii.rdwa.re, Cx'lrry, &•-., Rvyal

Street* near Citu Hotel,
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,

KEEPS CONSTANTLY O^ HAND, and
offeis for sale on ;ic—onMnoilating terras, a

large and well select:d stc :k of goods, conaiatir.g
in part a.' follows:

Table Cutlery, of even" description ;
Pen and Pocket CutU:nr;
Scissois, Shears, Augers Braces and Biu^

S.ee. and Iron Sqare*;
Tn>wells. Axes,HatehcU, Saws;
Pi;jies,-^Bp,nch and Mi aiding;
Brass And-irons, Shovels, Tongs and Fonder»|
lr jn Furnaces and Preserving Ivettle^
Follow-Ware—even- • Inscription;
Well tf heels, and Patent Iron Pump*;
Kliptic Springs, and Iron Azlts;
Ijocks,—every variety;
Tea Trays and Waiters;
ijandlesbcks and Snufiers;
•3uns and Pistols; Po\v3er Flasks A Portch:*j
Mill, Pitts and Cross-Cut Saws;
Anvils, Vices, Bellows. Files, Katrps, Jtc.;
Trace Chains, Backhand <lu, Halter do, &c ;
Cut and wroughtNails;
Butt and Parliament Binges;
Patent Blind Fasteners-
Screws, Springs, Glue, Jtc, &c.
The above, with a gn-at variety cf articles not

e:uunerated he offers far sale,—and as the Caniii
i.-. novr in full operation he hopes those in want,
vill avail themselves oi' the advantageous mode
of transportation, and tavor him with their of-
dens—which will be attended to With care and
despatch.

Alexandria, Sept. 22, 1S17—y.

FA&fc SUPPX.TT
OF

BOOKS & S'8 ATIOI^ERY.
"VK7E have received our fall supply of Books,

T T Paper and Stationary, consisting in part
of a full supply of even' variety of

Writing and IVruppin'j Paper.—Of the forme?
i we hare a fair article o: Post at $!,'<£> the ream;
and of wrapping, a comuon quality as low as 3$
cents. A gixxl assortment of

Wall and Curtain Paper—Cllazed and plain,
ranging in price from 520 cents the piece, and up-
ward, according to quality.

White and Blue Bonnet Boards. Tissue Paper,
Drawing Paper, Plain and Perforated Bristol
Boards, with every variety of Morocco ami fan-
cy paper; plain and farcy letter ;ind note Envel-
opes of every variety ; A'lmanacs for 1848, com-
prising the Methodist, >'arraeis', Housekerpers',
Rough & Ready, and Lamlreth s Rural Alman-
acs; a general assor;;aent of Spelling Books,

EASONABLE GOODS—7-^
ing; 4 4 Sheeting; 3^4, 7-8, i-i,5-4bleach-

ed cotton; 7-8 and -4-4 Osnab>.;rr;s ; 7-8 hear/
twilled Cotton, for negro pants ; %-ron Checks;
White, Brown, and Mised KniuhUc Cotton;
Penitentiary Plaids, &c. &c.

I n store, and for sale at small ad "aneo for cash,
or to punctual men on time.

~ - - T C SlCrAFOOSE.

Virginia, to Wit :
AT Ruks holden in the Clark's Office of the

Circuft Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the first Monday in
February, 1848—

McPkerson Adminittratw debmiis non,
will annexed of Oliver Cromwell-, dec'd,

PLAIKTIFF,

Dried Peaches and Apples.
BUSH.unpsaledPeaches;
100 " peakd Apples—for sale by

BAKERS & BROWN.
Winchester, Jan 29. _

"s. ,

It is
A- 'LOTrrf-TBy superics: ,.

-f3L miry Row, grc^Tt ap«L

March 119|g.
6. H. ALLEMONG.

Extra Flour.
BBLS. Extra Floor, from most of tli :
fevorite Mills in Shenacdoah, RocV-

inghaai and Augusta Counties, for family use
expressly. For sale tar

BAKERS & BROWK,
WiiteheBter, JaM.», 1848. ; ' . ;

March 1.

SALT and FISH—Br
Peb 13. GIBSGIBSON & HARRIS.

1 Jane CrtratiDell'teidvioofsaid \JKcer, and Murray
CrowmcIL and Mary June kis vrift, John Oliver,
Henrietta,. RitAa.'d W. H H., He-nry Clay,
Dftitif.1 Webster, &nd G.wrge Washington
Crcmiaefl, Lsryy 7foma$ a.id Susan his wife,
la&^iaM.Crffiiareli, G. A. Trombo and Ck'ar-
lo-'te kii w'fc. late Charlofte Cromwell, the said
Marv J<tru,Jvkn Oliver, Henrietta, Richard W.
U. If., Hemy day, Dancl Webster, Getvge
Wesai-ngton, Susan and Ciiarl/lii. being chiid-

r> nc:;:'.!(^tUeauJ'said Olives C.'ffaixell^dccfaxd,
DEFENDANTS

IN CHAXCERY.
rj**,HE Defend-nts, Leroy Thomas and Susan
_L h is wife, G. JL Tronibd and Charlotte hfe \

wife, ufli having entered their appearance and
given
and
satis&csory
afltspf this couatry ; II isera'ered, That the said I
defendants do appear here on tbe first day of the
next lei-m, and answer the billof the pfaiiuaTj
and that a ccpy »f this order b* forthwith in;-m-
ed ia soios ftewsju^WfoblisLed in Charlestc^vn,
for tvsv mocths scccaawely, aai posted at the

1 front aoor of lite C,>urt-hoast in the said Jow.i of

Plaid Cottons, Twined

W have just received Our firing Supply
-of Penitentiary Plaids; piaCi and twilled

^naburgs, heavy 4-4 Brown Coitus, line brown
and bleached do., No. 1.2, aud 3JJarlaps, ard
H;uttijie Cotton.

Feb 5 CRANE & SADLER.

8uperi«r
IN store, a full supply English iiarilen Seel,

jns* imported, warranted fresh, ;--:ad that they
wUl prove to be what they arc sowfor.
. The subscriber will refer to all s-ho have for-
merly town his seed, tha?. they are f. superior aid
genuine article. ;;':Early York Cabbage, •?

•Early Harvest
Large Premintn Flat Dutch (5o,|-
Large1 Dram Head do. &c. ; '
Pot and Sweet Herb Seed, : .-
'Flower Seed, large aud beauliut ^/arief r.

For sale by R DTTNrMNGTON,
Ne

Febl2.
' X Roads, B. & 'i>. Railroad.

U;Q

Fr«»h Vcnt«on II mils.
f\ AA FRESH VliNlSONiHAMS, jnst
\J\J\J received and for sale ^y

WOOD &, tILlNHEA.
Wiaehesler, Feb. 5.—4t •-

received » Penitentiary.
. 4Ut flrerwc do., | willed C-saa-

a heavy article for secants, 4-' Os-
co.t Browa and Bleach^ Kutttiag C»t-
., for sale cheap, try Ev^S. TATE.

Peb 5,

LBS Chain Cotton from No. 6 to IK.
for sale bT

T. C. SIGATOOSE.

A CoK^-

Flax and TbW Linen,
.YARDS Fiax and T >w Lia :i, «
good (Juality,Jasl revived auid -5wr

BAKSttS
Wmdiesler, Jan 2r,

EO3BRT T. BROWN, Cler!:.
Feb 26, 1S1«,

{-O P-SSM LE1WONS, fast rece *-ed by
j X1 Pel. y. ' KEYE3 & !£ I RSLL/,

Webster's at 87 the do/.en. Conilev1:* at 94, and
Towns' at §1; all the varieties of Arithmeiic^
Readers, Grammars, Geoicraph.»s, and Ehmen-
tarj- School Dooks generally.

Also, a general as .̂ rtraent < if Greek, Latin,
French and Itadan School Books, includiig the
whole of Antkon's, Arr, >M's, Ollendorfs aril oth-
ers, including; Granun.its, Readers and Diction*
aries.

Also, the Mathematical School Books gener-
ally in use s embracing those of Cnm«tock, Jones,
Sil'limaU; 6lmsted,Dr-!per, Playfair. Day,Gua>
mer, Bomrycastle, Dar-Ie^ and others.

Also, Gold and Silv r Pencil Cases, Gold ani
Steel Pens of every v.-irirty ; Quills of all noia-
bersi; best English Wafers ; R'%d, B(:«k »Jjd as-
sorted; Sealing Wax • f all colors; English and
French Note Paper, o: all qualities,
opes to match ; Newman's and e&er water
ors; Sable Camel's Htir Pencil ; Drf.wicg P
cils; French Crayons. Leather Sttuaaps;
thematkal Instruments with o: without
black, blue and red IncPuivtisr-, Indelible Inir.

" iraticn ; Port Folios, with
giisu and German Slatoc

and Slate Pencils, with all the ra^ety of afr!cle«
comprised in staple an I lanoy su.'.MMiarr.

Ocr stock of MiscKl-afleoiwRioks embrace a
carefully selected assortment uf f-taaianl works
on Theology, History and General Literature
embracing a good *Hp;>ly of Faiai]y and Pocket
Bibles, verv cheap. "AlJ-o, all tie varieties o£
full and half bound Blank Hooks.

We offer the whole BS low as iber can be ob-
tained iif this market. To raerchana and teach-
eis, who buy in quantiiy. a liberal discount will
be given. On ali purchases of05 aad ttpo-anb,
for cash, a discount of 5 per eeat. will be made.
For Rags we will give, in tjsdb, $3,30 thii hun-
dred Ibs.; for cash S2,73. We u, v itepnrchasers
to call and examine ocr stock, at 'he New Book
Store, King Street, opposite iL* I:i5iraneeOffic.e.

.. .. _ D. STEF.L.
Alexandna,- Nov. 10, la t?—y

uiCLt.^.* ittti'^ ci*:vi i>_u. A>4.v
with and without prepjir
and without locks; Er^s

Wfccmt 4c Corn
n±E subaeribers arc aniicns to purchas.i any >

M. number of bushels of Wheat aad Coro,-fof
whiiih they will pay th« higapst ca.ih price on4e-
liTery. Or, if the farmers prefer it, they irlU
ban! it from titeir Banw, as ihey keep teaim for :
that purpose. Fanners '. look to
and give as a call before vcu dr
prodoce, M. tL & V. W

Old Furnace, Jefiereon Co., Va. 1
Feb.astlAt7. f

§3T Plaister, Salt, fish, Tat, Ae., aiwai-s an- .•»
hand, to exchange with the Fanr.er* -for the r wo -
jinjia " • *~- *

your intt rests
cf

flax *»* Toil tinea. .
YARDS TowUsea,
1300 " Flax do.

Just received and 6:>r sale bv
WOOD A-nnmsat

Winchester Depot, 1st month,», 1848- to

" "*?!»»

iff

.

«

:!i


